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County park commissioners criticize Route 78 planners
By BOB IJBKIND

The Union County par|< Commission in a
resolution crtlical of the N J Department of
TransportaiiQn's draft environmental impact
Itaternent fnr construction of Rt 78, declared
Sail week that 'the integrity of the Watehung
Reservation is not to be violated "

The resolution, however, failed to select an
alternate alignment the Park Commission
would accept, despite a recommendation from
its consulting engineers that favored the tunnel
alternate. The resolution also avoided mention
of the 1972 Memorandum of Understanding, in
which the park commission and the DOT
agreed to the original alignment of the highway

between Springfield and Berkeley Heights
The englnefring consultanti, Metcalf &

Eddy, called the Tunnel method the alignment
with "the least adverse impact," even though
that alternative is the most expensive ($214
millioni and would take the longest lime to
build (five years)

The consultants rejected the no build
alternative "Given the condition of Rt 22."
stated the Metcalf & Eddy report, "its existing
and forecast congestion, and its accident rates,
the (study) team feels that some action must he
taken to construct the unbuilt link of Rt 78."

The report said that although the tunne!
alignment is the most costly and "somewhat

unorthodox." it will "provide the required
roadway link with tolerable impacts to the
Reservation Further study may tvefi result in
n minimization of those impacts which are
presently associated with the alignment,"

The consultant listed as ibi second and third
choices the Ridge and South of the Park
alignments These, however, would have
significant nnri severe impacts on the com-

munities which border the reservation (New
Providence, Berkeley Heights and Moun.
tainsldei and should cither of these be chosen
;is the final alignmen! by ihe DOT, it is likely to
result in significant hardship nn the people
affected '

f, observed the Metcalf & Eddy
riporl, "homei are replaceable re-sour™
while the Walrhung Reservation is nni a
replaceable resource "

The Park Commission's resolution, approved
last Thursday, states that " the Watchung
Reservalion in its entirety is unique in the
service H renders to the public, the land in its
present natural slate is irreplaceable and.
therefore, the integrity of the Walrhung
Reservation is not to be violated,"

That language would seem to indicate that
the park cornmisjioners would be opposed to
any alignment selected by the POT which
would require the acquisition of land in the

Wnfrhung Reservulion However George
Cron, Park Commission secretary, said the
1972 Memorandum it rnHerstanding wrujM
continue to be valid if the DOT selected the
original alignment Thai was >i|sn ih» opinion
given this summM hv ihe iim* attnrtv>\
general's office

The Park Commission based its resolution on
the findings of Metcalf & Eddy, siaff reeom
mendaiions and the report of its Hi ?B citizens
advisory committee. The advisory group said
last month (hat it was ''inexorably drawn tn its
unanimous conclusion lhat any mvasmn of thf
Watchiing Reservation wnulrt ri (>»*>•
irreparable damage "

Ijisl weeks Park Commission resolution
which was forwarded to the stain anH federal
fr arispor'ahnn department--. (He f 'S f)epar!
rnpnt of ihp Interior and nfher government
agencies declares that \tv state s rirafl en
vironmi'niai impac! study fails to present
sufficieni information as in hasp line data and
pxishng conditions in ihe Walrhiing Reser
valion to pfrtnil the f-ommission to accurately
assess Ihe impact on the Waichung Reser
vation and Hidden Valley Park associated with
iht1 pntpmnH allernahse srf[n"<; nf lhf» N J

Bradshaw and Suckno returned to council

PAPER, PASTE AND PAINT—and a lot of imagination—go into
the puppets constructed by Beechwood School students for a
special showcase in the children's department of the
Mountainside Public Library. Working on the project,
featured in conjunction with Children's Book Week, Nov. 8-

14, ore (from Isft) Gregory Torborg, Nancy Rosenbauer,
Kristin Raamot, Kevin McGrath and Cara Vignola. Books on
display are those choson by the Children's Book Council for
hiah quality of desiqn, illustration and production.

y M- (Phoio-Graphics)

Borough Republicans, used to winning,
quietly celebrate two council victories

By KAREN ZAUTYK

Mountainside Republicans, comfortable in
continuing local election victories, held a quiet
gathering in a banquet room at the Moun-
tainside Inn Tuesday night to celebrate the
selection to the Borough Council of Nicholas
Bradshaw and Abe Suckno.

Only approximately 50 persons were in at
:endance at the victory party when this

-jeMrterjmiveriJshortlv after the borough vote_

Neither local victor had a prepared victory
statement. Bradshaw, who has served on the
governing body since May 1973, when he was
appointed to serve the unexpired term of Louis
Parent, commented, "I wish to thank the
people of Mountainside for their continued
support, and I look forward to using the ex-
perience I gained in the past 3M. years to the
advantage of the community."

Runningmate Suckno stated, "I am happy to
hnve hpffl rfffrpfpd linrf to hmra thny-nnJMaima-

dislribution of state aid, "to name a few."
"We're just going to do the best we can to
protect the investment of Mountainside
residents," he concluded.

The candidates' campaign manager, Jack
Connolly, thanked "everyone who was involved
and who worked so hard in the campaign."
"We are all very pleased with the victory of our
two councilmcn,"

Also reached for comment at the Moun
tainsitletnnwnsMnynrThnT"5 H'rri.-irdi, whn

:otals were in. With their candidates' election
assured, many of the GOP supporters were
planning to visit nearby L'Affaire 22, where the
county GOP had its election headquarters, and
Where news of the presidential, Senate and
freeholder races was still being awaited.

of the people. We have a lot of problems facing
the borough and its residents, but with a little
time and patience we'll work it out to the best
interests of the people."

Those problems, he noted, are Interstate 78,-a
"probable" cap on the budget and the

Deerfield hooters undefeated
with 3 shutouts in six games

stated: 'Tarn happy for both Nick and Abe
They are good workers and deserving of the
confidence of the people.

"More than that, the vote indicates to me a
trust in the people running the government of
Mountainside, and with that trust comes a

.responsibility and a challenge to bring to our
parly as many new faces as we can to help run
the affairs of our government. I invite them to
participate in any function of the Republican
organization of Mountainside."

The Deerfield Middle School, Mountainside,
soccer team remains undefeated after its first
six games. The team has beaten Kumpf, 2-0;
(Jarwood, 3-0; Stirling, 3-0; Springfield, 2rl, and
Brewer, 34, and tied Brewer 1-1.

The storting line, consisting of John Gerndt,
Steve Vitollo, David CConnell, Kirk Yoggy and
John Sexton, has been working very well
together and has consistently been scoring in
key situations. Their teamwork and passing
have enabled them to outscore. their opponents,

,14-3, in six games.
!The halfbacks, Keith Hanigan, David Gush-

man and Matt Kukon, form one of the best
groups of players, so far as skills and
aggressiveness are concerned, to play for
Deerfield In years. The success of the team is
due in large part to these players, who go at full
speed from the beginning to end of the game.
They have been able li keep the ball in the
opponent's half of the field almost 75 percent of
the time this year. -

Keith Hanigan, who was voted most valuable
flayer at-the Pingry Soccer Camp this sum-
rtien, has been the field leader throughout the

beason and has scored three goals. The
fullbacks, Kevin tatone and Dan Weiss, have
allowed only three goals to be scored and are
improving.

The goalie is the first sixth grader to start
there in Deerfield history, Andrew Grett. His
diving saves and aggressive play have
thwarted many scoring attempts this season.
The leading scorers so far are John Gerndt
(four), Keith Hanigan (three), Steve Vitollo
and Kirk Yoggy (two) and Matt Kukon, David
Cushman and John Sexton (one). Other boys
who have seen action are Tom Hobbib, Peter
Klaskln, Rob Doolcy and Denis Souders. •

The remaining 15 boys have played in at least
two games and have been working very hard in
practices. There are four games remaining on
the schedule—two with Berkeley Heights and
one each with Springfield and Stirling. Coach
Charles Carson and his assistant, Ed Sjonell,
are proud of how hard the boys have worked
and progressed since the beginning of the
season. Since more than half the team consists
of sixth and'seventh graders, the future looks
bright for Deerfield soccer teams.

Dance Saturday
for borough PBA
The annual dance sponsored by Mountainside

PBA Localize will be held this Saturday at 9 at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Rt; 22, Mountainside
Music will be provided by the Buddy Lee
Orchestra; a floor show will start at about
10:30, featuring the comedy of Joey Russell.

Tickets can be purchased at the door, priced
at $3 each. Reservations are being, accepted
through the Mountainside Police Department
The proceeds of this dance are used for the sick
and death fund of Local 126.

School guards sought
The Mountainside Police Department is

seeking persons to serve as school crossing
guards in the borough. To apply for the post, or
to obtain information on the requirements,
readers should call police headquarters, 232-
8100.

Incumbents
reelected by
2-1 edge

Rinaldo tops ticket
in sweep of borough

Voter turnout in Tuesday's general election,
described by poll watchers as unusually heavy
throughout the stale, also was impressive in
Mountainside, with 4,075 persons, or ap-
proximately 79 percent of the borough's 5,183
registered voters, casting ballots

Incumbent Republican Borough Councilmen
Nicholas Bradshaw and Abe Suckno easily won
reelection to the governing body, with 2,654 and
2.612 vote totals, respectively, to 1,305 for lone
Democratic challenger Elias Hoffman,

The Foril-Dole ticket also was victorious in
the borough, where voters traditionally back
the GOP, gaining 2,774 votes to 1,208 for Carter
and Mondale. Carter trailed Hoffman by 97
votes.

High nian on the borough ballot was in-
cumbent Republican Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo,,with 3,253 votes. Democratic hopeful
Richard A. Buggclli garnered only 598.

ABESUCKNO NICHOLAS BRADSHAW

• '> loAaJ^U0Uot':W*»verjf.,other race Although
Democratic Sen. Harrison Williams Jr. was the
projected Victor statewide in his quest for a
fourth term, he was second in the borough to
Republican David F\ Noreross, who gained
2,091 votes to Williams' 1,629.

Union County clerk Walter G. Halpin, who
has held that office for 10 years, was another
local GOP victor, with 2,724 votes to 865 for
Democrat Alfred Liotta.

Borough tallies for the three three-year
terms on the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders were: Republicans—William A.
Kuocco, 2,514; Charles L. Hardwick, 2,511;
Robert Morgan, 2,501. Democrats (all in-
cumbents)—Everett C. Lattimore, 1,069;
Thomas W. Long, 1,085; Harold J. Seymour Jr.,
1,044,

In the race to fill a one-year term on the
freeholder board, formerly held by now-county
counsel William J. McCloud, incumbent
Democrat Joseph Garrubbo won only 1,060
votes in JVIountainsideto 2,458_for Republican
candidate Edward A, Weber.

There were only six write-in votes in the
borough's 10 election districts, and one,
inexplicably, was for Elias Hoffman for
Borough Council—a candidate whose name
appeared on the ballot. That vote came in the
9th District, where two write-ins also were cast
for Ronald Reagan for president.

In the 8th District, there was one write-in
vote for Horace Cardoni for Borough Council.
The 4th District ballot carried two write-ins:
one for Lee D. Krantzow for Borough Council
and one for Finbar O'Kane of the "Free
Ireland" ticket for the House of Represcn-

'Probably saved a life'
,..VafKypqrhies leads rescue
A 20 year-old Mountainside resident has been

credited with saving the life of a camper who'
was severely injured in a fall from a cliff in a
remote canyon in Utah.

Wayne Van Voorhies, son of Mr and Mrs,
Robert Van Voorhies of Bayberry lane, was on
a wilderness expedition with fellow students
from the Prescott (Arizona) Center for
Alternative Education when the rescue oc-
curred Sept 28 in the Maze, a M-square-mile
area of interconnecting sandstone cliffs and
canyons in southeastern Utah,

Van Voorhies. a co-leader of the outdoor
action class, and five other students had
arrived in the Maze after a 13-day rafl trip
down the Green River to the Colorado River.
Their itinerary called fur a five:day hike
among the canyons, during which they en-
countered members (if Outward Hound, a
similar wilderness skill organization. In the
latter group was Betsy DeLa Hunt of Ohio, who
was later to be the focus of the rescsue effort

On Sept. 28, the Prescott students were
taking soio hikes through the canyons. At about
2:30 p.m.. Van Voorhies was making his way
along the rim of one chasm when he hoard a cry
for help. He descended the ledges, and about a
third of the way down, found Miss DeLa Hunt,

The young womap had fallen approximately
25 feel from one narrow ledge to another. Her
pelvis was fractured, a leg was dislocated, her
bladder had been punctured and her nose was
split down the middle to the bone.

"She didn't remember how long she had been
there, bul she was coherent and told me she had
been walking on the ledge above us when the
sandstone broke under her," Van Voorhies
said. Had she not landed on the ledge, she.

il

Of the seven public questions on the ballot,
the most controversial, a referendum to permit
casino gambling in Atlantic City, was defeated
locally, 1,992 votes to 1,838.

Also voted down by Mountainsiders was the
$25 million bond issue for mortgage assistance
for construction of housing for senior citiiens,
1,953 to 1,591; and the proposal to increase the
value of prizes and the maximum playing
charge for licensed amusement games, such as
those operated by concessionaires in resort

(Continued on page 5)

would have fallen more than 300 feet to the
bottom of the gorge.

Van Vuorhies guessed the girl had been lying
there for no more than a half-hour before he
discovered her, since the blood had not yet
completely clolted. She was able to telf him
where the Outward Bound group had its camp.
"All the adrenalin had started flowing, but I
knew I had to slow down and think," he com-
mented.

-o-o -
VAN VOORHIES gave the girl preliminary

first aid treatment for shock and left her a
canteen of water before heading back to his

WAYNE VAN VOORHIES

camp for aid. He made his way as fast as
possible along the ledges for the three or four
miles, but no one else arrived at the campsite
until 6 p.m.

When his companions returned, he directed
them to Miss DeLa Hunt and they set out with
first aid materials, food, more water and
sleeping bags Van Voorhies heflnn another

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintg

I Election tabulation I
PRESIDENT SENATE

Ford Cartel Noreross Williams
( R ) (D.) (R.) (0.)

HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Rinaldo Buggelli

(R.) (D.)

1 233
2 268
3 312
4 315
5 293

275
289

8 241
9 245
10 303
Total 2774

100
120
142
106
89
72

135
169
146
129
1208

174
207
238
257
230;
191
199
171
186
238

2091

136
156
195
135
127
142
186
217
180
155

1629

260
317
377
354
328
312
336
301
316
352

3253

63
64
60
55
45
35
62
95
60
59

598

BOROUGH |
COUNCIL |

Bradshaw Suckno Hoffman |
(R.) (R.) (D.) |

==
119 1
137
119
104
104

88
152
177 1

218
255
336
306
277
269
250
227
241
275

2654

196
257
334
308
259
253
248
240

hike to locate the Outward' Bound group,
(Continued on page 5)

Jets C team wins
on touchdowns by
Jurczak, Sefack
The Mountainside Jets C Team beat the

Chatham T Birds, 19-0, Sunday in a well-played
game.

Behind the running of Stew Jurczak, Bob
Sefack and Bill Carthy and the blocking of Jeff
Ahlholm, Ben Caiolo, and Ed Mayer, the Jets
scored on their first possession. Jurczak
climaxed the drive by scoring from five yards
out.

The defense, led by Craig Blackwell, Jim
Dascoli, John Fischer, Bill Kellett and Matt
Dooley, turned back Chatham's threat to score.

Mountainside scored again as Jurczak swept
:around the end for 25 yards. Key blocks were
made by Bob Alder, Jeff Lischen, Dave
Gagliano and John Seeman.

In trie third quarter the Jets increased their
lead to 19-0 behind the power running of Sefack
and the blocking of Bill Carthy and Eric Weiss
Sefack went the final five yards for the touch-
down.

ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

library board to meet
The November Board of Trustees' meeting

for the Free Public Library of Mountainside
will be held Monday, Nov. 15, at 8 p m at the
library.

sa»r=r=s~r=~^^
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Gymnasts beat
Union Catholic,
fall to Miliburn

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

gymnastics team split Its two meets last week,
whipping Union Catholic, 7645 to 63.20, and
falling to a superb Miliburn squad, 83-80 to
76,71. The gymnasts, with a record of 7-4, will
face David Brearley Regional tomorrow in
Kenilworth,

Coach Nancy Dougherty's athletes whipped
Union Catholic, taking first piece In all (our
events. Molra Hatpin won with 7.5 in the floor
extrcisei, She and Carol Winprd each tallied
5.8 to divide top honors on the balance beam,
and Wlngard starred with 7.6 to lead the
vaulters Jill Upton was tint with 6,85 on the
uneven parallel ban,

Debbie Arcidiacono and Barbara Calamusa
took ieeond places. The team chalked up an
unusual 22 points in vaulting, the best per-
formance of the year. The only weak point wa§
a lubpr tally on the balance beam,

The gymnasts could take only one first place
iiainst Miliburn, by far their itrongeat op.
ponent of the entire year, Halpln won top
honon on the balance beam.

Other outstanding performances were by
Calamusa, second with 7.0 on the balance
beam, and Lipton, second with 70S on the
uneven parallel ban.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leasea."

IN BALANCi—Moira Holpin, eensisttnt high scorer lor the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnastiei team, works to psrfeef her performance on the balance
b»om. (Photo-Graphici)

3-3 after 14-12 loss, Dayton
opposes Summit on Saturday

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

football team dropped its third deciiion of the
seaion by losing to Verona, 14-12, in Verona on
Saturday, The Dayton Bulldogs, who are now a-
3. will meet highly-ranked Summit at home thii
Saturday,

Two fourth-quarter Dayton touchdowns could
not oyewomea M-polnt Itad Verona had built
up In the first half. Both Dayton twe-point

conversions failed, and they proved'to be the
Bulldogi' undoing,

Verona began the icorini on in first
poisesiion of the game. Taking the ball on Its
42, Verona marched to the one-yard line in II
plays, and running back Mike Salgado took It in
for the score,

Vtrona Increased the Mere to 1M midway;
Into the second quarter when quarterback
Steven Danielli hit running back Linus De
Nicola with a M-yard pass' that DeNicola
carried into the end zone, ,.

Dayton threatenid on the next leriej when
Brian MeNany returned the klekoff 32 yards to
the 47, Dayton movfd to the 39 but the drive
ended there.

In the third quarter both sldei remiined
icoreleis, Verona treatened twice but each
time the Bulldog defense slopped them in
crucial situations. Dayton1! offense, though,
was unable to get going and as a result they
were unable to threaten seriouily.

The Bulldogi finally got on the board when
safety David Flood intercepted a pass on
Daton's ii. two plays later quarterback"'
Bryant Burke flipped a pass to Brian McNany
who ran" the ball 77 yards for the Dayton touch-
down. The two-point convenion try failed and
the score was 14-8,

On the following kiekoff Steve Pent of Dayton

STEVE PEPE alms for the far goal line as
punter for th« Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity football
team. (Photo-Graphics)

™rs
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recovered a fumble on the 47, A pass on the next
play was intercepted by Verona on the 40 and
run back to the 45.

But two plays later David Flood again in-
tercepted, and this time he ran 43 yards for the
touchdown that closed Uie gap to 14-12, The
crucial two-point conversion attempt failed,
though, and Verona ran out the remaining five
minutes for the victory.

The Bulldog defense played very well
throughout the game but was under constant
pressure as the offense was unable to move the
ball, Steve Pepe and Bob Bohrod recorded 12

"and nine tackles, respectively.
The starters on defense were Pete

Rossomondo and Mark Miller at ends, Steve
Merkelbach and Bob Ventura at tackles, Randy

"Wissel, Don "Lusardi, Joe Ragucci and Bob"
Bohrod at linebackers, Brian McNany and
David Flood at defensive backs and Steve Pepe
_at safety. _ _

The offensive starters were Skip Liguori and
Joe Ragucci at guards, Bob Conte and Andy
Herkalo at tackles, Don Lusardi at center,
Brian Belliveau at tight end, Jim Stadler at
split end, Brian McNany at flanker, Brandon-
Gambec and Ted Parker at running backs and
Burke at quarterback.
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Dayton harriers end perfect season
by taking Suburban Conference title

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

crosa country team capped a perfect, un-
defeated season by winning the Suburban
Conference title last Friday in Warlnanco
Park.

Bob Roche, n Bonio, „,,( for rrixn coiiniM fit

the first time, won the race, defeating
Millburn's Barry Golden by more than 12
seconds Dayton had four runners In the top
five and all seven of 1U representatives finiihed
in the top 20 Flflylix runneri from all eight
»"ims in the conference eompewd

n,,,( WHner Bnh Philip" »"H <*hmlmi Ki«!

LONG STRIDiRS—Out In front for the undefeated Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School eroii-country team are Srod Weiner, left, and Sob Roche, (Photo-Graphics)

finiihed third1 fourth and fifth, re*pectively.
The other Dayton finisher* were Qn§
Ruibanky in loth, Jeff Knowlet In Utt) «nd
Rich Bantell in 19th

Dayton, which finiihed the MMOQ with • 144
record and h u not woo a conference title in l i t
years, won by 39 pointl, Scoring 23 point* to
i»cond place Mlilburn'i 82.

Head Coach Martin TaglienU wii extremely
pleased with the victory, "This meet w u tha
best run of the seaion. Our boyi ran exactly the
wgy we had planned and did what wai expected
of them "

Coach Taglienti laid Roche was the biggift
lurprise of the season "At the beginning of the
year no one ever thought Bob would be con-
ference champ He didn't have tht experience
But he took his running seriously and worked to
he the best."

"Philips, Werner, Kiel and Rusbanky all ran
great races" said Taglientl, "They btit
runners who had, beaten them in previous
meets Knowles and Bantell, both freshmen,
have become truly outstanding Tile prenur*
m their first big race did not get to them,"

In the junior varsity race which Dayton aUo
won, Dan Smith, Jay Bruder and Russell
I Austen finished second, third and seventh,
respectively Bill Solosy, David Detchllk, Kirk
Kubach and Howard Dopptlt also ran In thi JV
race

The team is entered in the Slate Secttenaii
this Saturday against 18 other teami. Ooteh
Taglienti feels that this team can finish in the
top four

Taglienti said that sacrifice was the key to
success this year "Most of our boys started
running in the summer and have been getting
up mornings to run. They have pushed them-
selves to be the best If you think success, as
our bovs did, vou will be a success,"

Dayton will oppose
Caldwell in soccer

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School varsity
ioccer teim recorded its
second victory of the cam-
paign last week as Alan
Layton sparked the Bulldogs
to a 4-3 victory over Madison.
The hooters will ptay host to
Caldwell on Tuesday.

Layton's three-goal outburst
put Coach Arthur Krupp'i
athletes within striking
distance of a fourth-place
finish in the Suburban Con-
ference, Three victories by the
conclusion of the season would
give the squad respectability.
Hopes remain of playing a
stopper role against powerful

s Summit. :•' , ••;•,, , /
» si*Tne; Caldwell game wan a

squeaker throughout as
' Layton's final score came late
In the final quarter on a cross
from Rich Wetaberg,

Dayton had frequent scoring
opportunities before the
winning tally. The best was
when Joe Sangregorio drib-
bled down the right sideline
and came within five feet of
the goal before deciding to
cross the ball to Rich Weuv

.Stan.VVnek
to be feted
by coaches

St. JAMES LADIES •
Four Seasons: Winnie Llgouri, 166-172-155-

493; Kathy Ehrhardt, 152-175-474; Kay
Scheldetv 176-460; "Marge Oonnlnger, 167-456;
Cathy Mann, 158-138; Sally Chesley, 164-437;
Madelyn Teja, 158-433; Mary Frances Napier,-
428; Claire Foster, 172-417; Glalre Foster, l t f
417; Marge Johnsen, 408; Elenor Ward, 4oVfe«/j. , , , . ; , . , ,v ;
Doris Egan, 406; Gen Ammiano, 403;: T e i W W ' & ° ? M " m a l baseball after
Schmidt, 190; Dolores Johnson, 189; A n r t * ^ W a d u a t i n 8 from college,
Smith, 163; Dot Corrigan, 153; Linda Stewart, * ^ F r a n k Burns, Rutgers
153. ' • University head football

Top teams are the Jets, Twin Goats and.A & cotM*. will- be (he principal
Ms. - .' speaker at the banquet.

p | r

who coaches baseball and
•- teaches at Irvington High

School, will be the guest of
honor Tuesday night at the
autumn banquet of the Essex
County Coaches Association at
Rock Spring Inn, West
Orange. Wnek has coached
varsity baseball at Irvington
for 22 years. He will receive
the Pat Tortorello Award for
distinguished service and
dedication to scholastic
athletics.

Wnek is the dean of Essex
County baseball coaches and

_has led Irvkgtonto numerous
championships during his
regime. Many of his charges
have gone on to fame as
collegians and in pro ranks as
well as scholastic coaching.

Wnek starred in athletics at
Irvington High before going to
Georgetown University on an.
athletic scholarship.

He played baseball,
• basketball and football and
1 gained more than 10 varsity

letters at IHS. He was selected
all-state catcher In 1938 and

.All-Metropolitan receiver as
well. He batted .487.

In recognition, Wnek was'
selected to spend the summer
months traveling with the
New York Yankees,in the
American League and the
Newark Bears in the Inter-
national League,

He received his master's
degree from Montclalr State,
where he helped coach
baseball and basketball before
returning to Irvington High to

rteach and coach. Stan played
ibrofessional baseball "after

berg. Weinberg's brilliant
head ihot was foiled by
Madison goalie Jim Hunt.

John Irwln had the other
goal for the Dayton eleven,
blasting from his halfback
spot for his first score of the
year, Irwin starred on both
offense and defenie
throughout the game. Strong
play by Irwin, Mike French
and Rich Kaplan helped
sophomore Dave Lauhoff
record his first victory in the
Bulldog goal. Lauhoff has
allowed an average of three
goals per game while filling in
for the Injured Sid Kaufman,

Dayton tipped the balance
with an excellent final
quarter, keeping the baJ!
consistently In the front end of
the field.'.Much of the credit
for this goes to Brian Kukon.'

-o-o-
THE JUNIOR VARSITY

squad fought its way to a 2-1
victory over Madison despite
the absence of five regulars.
Coach Jim Skobo, whose
knowledge has helped the
team considerably, voiced
pleasure over his team depth
and the play of the substitutei.

The Dayton goals went to
Steve Geltman, who fought his
way to the goalie's arms to
score, and Todd Melamed,
who iced the game with a
brilliant left-foot drive.

Leading a strong offensive .
effort was center halfback
Rtck Icina, coming off a j a m
injury. He should be a major
factor for the rest of the
season. Jeff Lubash was
another strong performer.

Key substitutes who kept the
team alive were Don
Rodriguez, Jim Wnek, Jon
Deutsch and Donald Jeka.
Rodriguez and Wnek kept the
attack going from their
halfback positions. Deutsch
blunted several Madison
drives, and Jeka exhibited
fine trapping skills.

A single strongly hit ball
kept goalie Steve Shindler
from recording his second
shuto~ut~of the year

Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N O R D I N A N C E
E N T I T L E D ! " A N
O R D I N A N C E T O
REGULATE, CONTROL AND
PROHIBIT UNNECESSARY
AND DISTURBING NOISE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF
S P R I N O P I E L D , AND
* IX INO PENALTIES FOR
T H E V I O L A T I O N
THEREOF."
TAKE NOTICE, that the

fortgolna Ordinance Wai passed
end approved at a regular meeting
ol the Board of Health of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of New
j e r u v . held on Wednesday
averting October 30,1976

Arthur H.Buehrer
Secretary

Sptld Leader, Nov. t, mt
lFee:w.53)

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

-\

FROvlUCIC.
Free Gift and 5°<>for

Christinas Qub
At United Counties Trust Company, we fh/nk opening a
1977 Christmas Club is a time for giving _ And we have
two special gifts that are just perfect for the holiday
season

Something to glow about!
For opening any $1. $2 or S3 club, you will receives
FREE set of scented bayberry candles

Or a beautiful setting!
When you join our $5, $10 or
$20 club, you will receive a
FREE set of four reversible.
vinyl-covered placemats

r
winter "wonderland" scene

— and the other side a holly
and poinsettia design in red

and green. A compliment to
any holiday table,

'Tis the season to be giving!
Got your FREE set of bayberry candles or placpmats at any
United Counties Trust Company office Join out 1977

Christmas Club today

Another
UGTCGiffc
You will also get 5%
interest paid from

day of deposit to end
of club. Interest

paid on completed
clubs only, .

\

Limit
ono gilt per

United Counties lYust Company
Do practical things With your money

Member Federal Reserve System1. Deposits now insured up to $40,000 by FD1C

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

"

? ^ ^ ^
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Pick Of The LPs BLUE
NOTE LIVE AT THE Rnx\
on the BI UF NOTE label
iRNLAWSJ!' rhi« exLlting
two LP album wrf Features
various a r lnu performing
their musical magic retarded
earlier this <~ jmrtipr (vfoTr* an
fnthu«(B|ti Hudi- e nt Thr
Rosy In 1 - • Ang.l. ..
California

The i tar lineup includes
Mphonse Mouznn viith his

'Point' movies
billed at Foxes

Phantom nf Paradise will
end its run tonight at both the
Fox Theiiter. Route S2. Union.
Slid thP Fnv Tlmnis, WnnH
bridge

Beginning tomorrow, a
ifoubln drama hill will he
shown at hoth 'heajprs The
pictures are "Breaking
roint," starring Rober' ' u lp
and Bo Kvpngnr* anH

Vanishing Point "
.I-W'A RMBHJNS Artrpss Midnight X rated films will
lines Let Me Knipriain You b e s h o w n tomorrow and
roulin#a«(',yp«y llwp ! » in Saturday night at both Foxes
musical (;yp<\, now ai _ . .
Paper M,i| Playhouse. ' A j : - „ ' j - U I J
Millhurn Shfm wh.nh stars ,C? - M e l Q

Hnhres Crm , s Mama A t o ln w«nderland." X-
Rnse, w,ll run ihrnugh Nov r a t e d f l lm c o m e d y . continues
H iU run it the Lost Picture

Show, Union.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS a Allow
i Kifjhteous s c'losi1. a,* ,i
6 Phi = friend

Kappa 7 Kndirm for
10 In My steward

H;itii>ndii S Sesame
11 Violin bnw a SOITH'

ifinditiuntT It Anatomical
network

W Type of

mmimiii

selpttions pf New York
t'ih Just I ike The Sun
nnd Without A Reason

Ronn>p L J U S foprsome of
Piano Interlude Always

T h e * I aptam Midnight
and Night Breeze

F\erynr jd> *= r a \ n r i t r
\cualiHt t s r n p n MPIIH '
rioing her thing nn MUHH

Paint Your PretH Picture
Them There Eyia, T Am t

Nobody § Buiiness If I f*°
and Your Fverything

A medley b* Earl Kl'igh
includes I ik*1 A Ijivtr A
Felicidad** Manha DP
C arnavBl anrf Qamt~a Tip
drfeu

Donald RvH'l doubl? of
Places And Spaces" and

'Kallin' Like) Dominoes"
And almost n 13 minute

performance of "Blue Note
'W" by the Blue Note All Stars
features (Jerry Brown, ('me
Harris, Rfihhs tlulrrmrsmi nnri
John Ijtt

BP sure to look this one qp on
your next record buying inp
It's a g o o d i e ' " "

luiiiuiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiJiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJillliijiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiitiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiJ

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The information contained In those listing* or ig ina l * !
with the sponsors of the events. Readers o f t adv l t td
to call the ipontor l (telephone number It Included In
toch lining) if ihey roqnife additional information.

phslsgriphs, Nov. l 10, i to 4
p.m. weekdayi, • te 10:30 p m
MonaiyFridty, unlyiriltv
Center, Ortw Unlverilty W?
KM.

NIWARK—Oraphlcs by Minna

Pinyhoun Nov. 6 i t 10:30 i,m,
md 1 30 a.m. Paptr Mill
Pliyhoutt, Broekildl drlvi, tit-
aa.

Other events

MOUNTAINIIDI-Mln.rsl lh«Wi
r i f t mlntrali, psllihM gimi,
tecal eryllall. Nay, 7, 2-5 p.m.,
TrsHiMt Nature any ScFinct

Music, dance

•-OUR FOOTED PLACi-KICKER AND FRIiND — Gary
Gnmei holds a ball for Ggi, a Yugoslavian mult,
who kicks 100 yard field goals In Walt Disney's
football frolic Out, which opened on o double
Duney bill with Peter Pan ot th* Old Rohway
Theater Rohway and the Five Pointi Cinema.
Union,

i'li "mi llllllilllliilllMilllilllliilllilllliiilMIMIIIIilililllilillillllllllililiiiiiliiiK'1 1IIMIIM

Theater Time Clock |

EI.MORA (F.liz.)-ROBIN
AND MARIAN, Thur., Fri,,
Mon , Tues , 730, Sal,, 1:30,
B; Sun, 3:45, 7:30; OB-
SESSION, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 9:20; Sal,, 3:20, 6:15,

12 Wlthiiul
question

14 Before
kinu

15 JtipiineM1

sUi tinma
16 Like

Mum -
.lpplr pli

U Hit thf

rock
16 In the

IS (ciuid be

12 wiiii i
!B bunn'
1$ Be j radiu

tan 11 v̂ db s
30 He loved

Fa\ Wra\
> 2 wds i

!J - Mi fjllis
tei

li XngLr
J7 Frobdbl\

' 4 HClS, I

ii Set uf
bpliels

43 Aiidil

i2 Mil-, i

44 h nipluv

45 I-rdgrdnie

DOWN

1 hut i e^ful

2 Hedulrnti '

I DebdUthre

4 Tjpi- af

cluister

r. i

23 Chinese 35 WsiimM -
dynastj 36 Sicilian

26 Kind of volcano
porch :n - biminel'

21 Hdrunplr 3s Indian Utli1

ending 39 F.ndiiiK lor
31 kind uf path spark

for ainraft 10 jolsons
32 The niven

Mikadii name
I'1"' role 41 1'ulpit talk

22 Needle case 14 Preposition fabbr.)

17 Mouth

comb

fiirm i
18 Priest
18 Salvador

21 Sldlk ul

10

11

Ik

v

2?

IS

10

•7

kl

• 4

2

8

]

V

S

- '

i

•
7

2

I I

ir

* 'a-

ti

he

g

k

a

'Si
s

8

TAKES A IERATING — Jack Weston and Rita Moreno
are leen In scene from new comedy, The Rltz,'
alio starring jerry Stiller and Kaye Bollard, being
held ovtr for another week at MaplBwood
Theater,

Lazar Berman
due Saturday
Lazar Berman, Soviet

pianlit, will makt his licopd
visit to Union Saturday in a
concert iponiored by the
Foundation for the Per.
forming Arti. The concert will
begin at B p.m. in Union High
School.

Tioketi, at 15 to $B,SO tor
aduJts, wilh senior citizen ani
studint discounts, miy be
obtainid by tilling the
Foundation at BSS-1817,

'Obsession^
A piychologleal drama,

" O b s e s s i o n , " arr ived
yesterday at the Elmora
Thiatir, EliHbeth, on a
double bill with "Robin and
Marian,"

USED CARS DON'T DIE,..they
lust trade away SSM yours with 8
low.cost Want Ad. Cell 4S6 7700.

9:M; Sun., 2, S:45, oao
-o-o-

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-C.US, Thur, Fri.,
Sat,, 1:30, 7:30; Sun,, 1:30,
4:30, 7:20; Mon . Tues , 7:30;
PETER PAN, Thur., Fri.,
Sat., 3:06, 9:05, Sun , 308, 8,
9; Mon., Tues,, 9:0»

-o-o-
POX-UNION (HI 2 2 ) -

PHANTOM OF PARADISE,
Thur, only, 7:45, 9:15;
BREAKING POINT, Fri,, 8;
Sat,, 4:30, B; Sun,, 3, 6:15,
9:45; Mon,, Tuel,, 7:30;
VANISHING POINT, Fri.,
9:30; Sat., 8, 9:30; Sun., 4:30,
8; Mon,, Tuii., Fri., Sat.,
midnight show,

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-ALICE IN WON-
DIRLAND, Thur., Mon.,
Tuil,,7, 8:30, 9:B0; Fri, 7:15,
8:45, 10:15; Sit., 6, 7:30, 9,
10:15; Sun,, 2, 3:30, 5, 8:30, 8,
9:15, . ^ . o -

M A P L E W O O D - T H E
RITZ, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tuii,, 7:15, 9:15; Sat., 2, 4, 8,
8, 10; Sun,, 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30,
8 15 -o-o-

NEW PLAZA (LindenS—
BURNT OFFERING, Sat ,
Mon , Tues , 7 15, B 15, Fn ,
7 30, 9 30, Sat , 5 45, 7 45,
9-50, Sun , 5 10, 7 15, 9 20,
SANTA AND THE THR11
BEARS, Thur , Fn , Sat ,
Sun, 1 30

" O — O -

OLD RAHWAY (Railway)—
PETER PAN, Thur., Fn ,
1:SO, 7j '10; Sa t , 3, B, • : » ;
Sun , 1-45, 5, S; Mon., Tue§,,
7 15, GUS, Thur., Fri., 2 40,

eoNVlNT ITATION-Iariy Mu
tic Player) (I Nfw Jtrny Nqy
I, Ib.ni j , O'Connor Hall, tel!«gi
Sf St BliHMIh (18 MS6 •»•
U0.

IA1T ORANOI— The K8U0S
phony,1 muilcal satire Nov i, 1
p.m^eoliega auditorium, upisis
Colligi, Ub.l\U

JiHI iVCITY—Niw Jw»y iym
priBny, Jena Levins. eonSuetor
Strgvil Luca, violin Rusglts,
4/(|fia«IIiohn, Baethoytn, Np»- «.
1:30 p.m., Wllllarrn Auditorium,
JSrjey City SHI . Cnllao* «4
iJM

MADISON— ProlfCI 31 (Oik
music, Noy. 6, i pm , Baldwin
Gymnailum. Drtw Unlvirllty
irtlQQO.

MADIION—Lyfl la Ha l l p t f n ,
Ayrsham Sttrnklar, duo*pieno
Nov. i , i p.m., iovynt T h « t « .
Driw Unlytrslty, ]77 J0O0

MAOIION— Colenlil Sympnony.
Franco Gull), ylo|in NOs 10,
iJJO p.m., Mjalten junigr
Ichoot, WM

MONTCLAIR—Hufh Rtndltman
and Alan Marks, piano Moiar),
Schymann, Faure, Noy 7, *
p.m., Montclalr Art Mustum, 3
South Meuntain a n 7441isJ

NEWARK—New Jerity Sympho
ny, S M j t r j i y cliy program
Nov. 7, 3 D,m , Symphony Hall
aj4!M3

Friday! and Saturday! at 1:10
pm Aetsr'iCallThtatr*, ioufn
Munn ana Ctntral aytnun, 471-
ilil

MADISON—'Ploybov of the Walt
em Worm/ by John Mllllngton
Syngt Tnrough Nov. 14,
Porlormnncn Tuelday through
Friday »l I p.m., Saturday! ar 6
and ? M p m , Sundays at 1 B m
N.J. Shakgiegart F u l U i
Drew Univtrjhy 177 «I7

MILLiWRN—'Oypjy.1

Ptr!qrmene«i fuisday Friday
at 1:U p.m., Saturdayi at I and
9:30 p.m, Sundsyj at % and T-JO
p.m. Mollnw Nov. 7 at ) p.m.
Haptr Mill PHyhome.
Brookilae drlvt. 3764141.

MONTCLAIR—'Tht Rose Tattos/
Noy, 4.1 at I p m , Nov. sat 9 and
1 p.m. 'Th« Whol« th«atr«
Company, church and Trinity
place litim,

MOUNTAIN LAKIS-'Oypiy/ by
Stiphtn Ssndhilm. Wadntiday
through Sunday ivtnlngl,
Wadntiday, Thuriday and
Sunday rnatlntii, Sfpt.iO.Oei.
I I , Nell'i Ntw Ywktr Dlnntr
Theatre, Rt, 46, JJ4.eJM,

Pl$eATAWAY-'Thf Hot I Balll-
mert,' by Laniord wiiion.
Fridays ana Saturdays at i j j
p.m., Oct. S9Nov. M, cireli
Piaytrt, tu victoria av« %(,

PHINeiTON-'Meior Barbara,
By George •ernara Shai

IWARK-Oraphles by Minna TraHllfla Niturt anS SclinM
Citron, through Nov. 10. Center, Watchung Rtjervttlan,
Highlights si Bnalllh printing, )S].14\0, '
throuoTi Jan, 1 rlewark Public
Library, S WaiKlngten St.

S U M M I T - Pa in t ings and
sculptures by Qary T Brbe, Oct
!C to Nov. 7, J to 4 p.m. dally.
Summit Art Center, M l i m st.
273-9121.

UNION—'Local Ulmners,' North
Jersey (oik art from the 19th and
»th centuries Weekdays, 11
a.m. to !p.m., through Nov. J4
Colltge Art Oaiiery, Vaughn
Eames Hall, Kean cellegt, 527
1307.

Children
MILLiURN—'The Wliard of Ol,'

presintaa by the Traveling

CRANFORO—J«sn Ihlphird,
Nov. i . 1 p.m., ClrnBuI Clnftr
Theatre, Union Csiligt, J76-2600.

Lilting* for thli ciltmUr miy
bt itnt toi ciitnd«r Editor,
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. lax 3109, Union, N.J,
0/OD3. Llitlngi mult Includ*
dit i .t imi ind p in* of •VMtj
niturt ol •vinti ipomorlng
t rg in l i l t l sn i Ulcphon*
numbtr (or public (nqulrln/
md mmi ind ttltphsnt
numbtr ol parisn «ubmlttlnfl
Itirn lor lilting.

NIWARK—Jean.Louli ON, organ
Nov. 9, |:3Q p.m., Cotnearnl o(
the Sacred Htari 7USJ4J.

UNION—Olxltland conctrt: Dan
Roblraon'i Dovyn Beat Styen,
Nov. 6, I;IS p.m., Connecticut
Farmi School, Sponsored by
Suburban Woman's Club, Ufr

UNION—Lazor ierman, pjano
Nov. 6, a p.m.. Union High
School «1816!7

SUMMIT—'The Prlmi of Miss
Jean Bradley presenttd by the
ineof i Players, Fridays and
Saturdays af i i j o p.m., fhrsuoh
Nov. 6, St. Terssa's Hall, Morris
avenui 1771737

a
avenui. 177.1737,

Film

Museums
MONTeLAIR-Monteialr Art Mu

s|um, J South Mountain aye. 746.
7IH, Sundays I to i:10 p m
TuBdays.Saturaays 18 a.m to's
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSipl—Trallllde
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 1)1.1990.
Closed Fridays. Pianttarlum
shews iaturaays and Sundays at
1, 3 and 4 p,m,

MOUNTAINSIDI—Nature dims.
Sundays at I, j and 4 p.m.
Tralisiae Nature and science
C«it«r, Watchung Rtstryatioi.
133-5930.

JWARK-N.J, Hlstoriea!
society, 130 Broadway, 4|],]f)f
IXPPYj WWi'May, Thursdayand Frfaay, ? a.m. to I p,m

< a r k Muieum, 4»

Theater
CRANFORO-'Tht Hot I

Baitimort,' by Lanfora Wilson.
Oct. JJNov, J7, pertormancfS
Fridays and Sundays at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
CeHBration Playhouit, H I
South ave. 171.5704 o> MISBil.

•AST ORANOI-'Otheiio, ' by
ShakMpMre, Oct. ISNoV. 1J.
Pirtofmaness Thursdays,

feK^oUUrJ.;,sunaays ana holidays y '
THINTON—N J state Museum,

West State street, (6091 mm:
Monaay Friday, f a.m. to i p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays.
Sundays.

Art
MADISON—Nicholas Foster

Nature, surreal and Industrial

8:20: Sit., 3:15, 8:20, 9:45;
Sun,, 3, 6:15, 9-20; Mon,,
Tuti, , 8:30.

PARK (Hostile P a r k ) -
WHITE LINE FEVER, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, fuei,, 7:15; Sat,,
3:50, 8:05; Sun., 3:30, 7:25;
MIDWAY, Thur., Fri,, Mon-,
Tuta,, 8:45- S*t., 1:45, S i « ,
9:38; Sun,, 1:15, 5, l :6s '

'Dames at Sea'
"Damti at Sea," musical

comidj', will be presented by
J, Gordon Bell Produntions at
Neil's Ntw Yorkir Dinner
Theater, Route 46, Mountain
Lakes tomorrow night. The
show .will run Wednesdays
through Sundays with selected ,
matinees through Dec, 22, , ,

l ineil IlKlUn Hewlauranf
LAVISH

S U N D A Y B U F F E T 4 P M 7SOPM
Featuring:

Chicken Cacclitori Shrimp M i r i u n
Zuppi di Cliini klamari Fn Oinolo
Clams m Hill Shell Voal Sptziitino
Scungilll Miriniri Sauuft md Pepptn

Turn Salad •Macaroni Silid • Potilo Silid
Roast Beel»Turkej»Hsrn»Silami •Pipptreni
Assorted Chiiii • Towad Salad •DtMartaCoffti

igso
•6 9 5

ADULTS V O * " * CHILDREN
PLUS ALA CAHTB MINU MO P.M., FBI. A SAT, TO II P.M.

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
FRIDAY-ie oi, PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
THURSDAY-CHICKEN

FRANCESE
WEDNESDAY-MIXED

SEAFOOD
TUESDAY-VEAL

FRANCESE
MONDAY-ODD COUPLE

STEAK & LOBSTER
AN Paih Specials Include: Anlipasto, Salad,

Ziti, Enlrrc, Vi'gelablp, Dpssert, Coffpe.

DRIW 5 P,(i to 7:M P,H,

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL » ! "
All Pnsis Dishes and i l l tht let Cream They Can l i t

BANQUET FACILITIES to ISO PEOPLE
Aviiiabli from 11,11 A.M.

J

CHI LOR i N

* 3 9 S

CHILDREN

CHILDREN

•3"
CHIUDRIN

149s

MiNUTis AWAY M O M •GARDEN STffll PAIKWAYBIT 141
^k •MEUnWUNDS SPORT MMPLDt

I 1 1019 Clinton Avenue
\ I lrvlngton,N.J. 07111
N ^ i 2ei3992222

Shlkiipiini

"OTHELLO"
Cgmino: ARTHUR MiLLM'S*LLMYISNI

_. Hov.l!thruD«.II
Thurt, PH., ia(.,i;Mo.m

R«ltrvotioni675|fsiRepertory Company

118 South Ave., Cranjofd
272^704 , 3Si-5033

FREE PARKING

NOW Thru NOV. 27th

WALT BISN1VS
FALL NlSTIVAL

"GUS"
"PETIR PftN"

Uncut
FRI,4SUN.ATi;30

SATURDAY AT 7 & 10

iplendilcreufly
Funny,

Howdy, nutty
entcrtalnmtnt.

JKKUJtnM HlT*MOMno
MIDNIGHTS

Saturaiyi, Nov. 131,10

"DU1T" MM"

STARTS TOMORROW

FIIK IIMIDM i£«oHouteZ2

FOXWOODBfllDGE^'f
Bl40(Uj| near Gill Lane

BETTI DAVIS playi a
woman beset by tirror In an
isolated sunimtr home in
Burnt Offerings,' itarring

Karfn Black ind Oliver
Reid. Plcturs opened
yesterday at New Plaza,
Linden.

Fairleigh Dickinson
University

Madison Csmpus Theatf e
Prtiiflli

„ Anton Chikort

"ThiSiiiull"„ _ „ Briylmi fhiilfi ,
NOV. 3 thru NOV. 7

at 8 P.M.
for Tlcktli t Purffltr Inlsrmuign'

ca!1377-470D ext, 389

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 So. Uvlngiton Ave.

LIvingUM, 992-6161
link Hmm t Att.ii. an | ih

THOROUGHBRED RACING AT ITS BEST

POST TIME 12:30

OCEANPORT, N,J, Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105

EXACTAS'TRIFECTA-DAILY DOUBLE

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
" f ormirly Supir Dinir"

NEV|RCLOSBD."THEINPLACITOEAT"
Roi)t«3J»rlloySt.,Hlllildt

; ; " " V 0 U . " 1 1 r ' " " "INNER BUFFET, IKOnd

"•KINO DOHt ON P R I M I J f l 1PICIAL CHILOBIH'I M«UU
, • U I I N I I i M E N ' I UUNCHtON MON M l ' N U

Chestnut Tavern t Restaurant

EVERY " " • • '
VEONESDAY & SUNDAY NITBS

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

(VEHORIEN AVE
SPHINOFULD, N.J.

Roule 32 TO Sprlnglleld
Ave. to EverQreen Ave;

Sorting •! IfM.
ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
A R i U D SIt* D

_ • . 7 P.M. to I f
REFRESHMENTS I
COFFEE i CAKE H 75

Great Buys on
Great!r uit from Florida

Get a load of Gilger's fresh grapefruit and qranges . . . .
a truckload direct from Florida, Our magnificent citrus
fruit Is grown In the finest groves . . . picked at the
peak of f l avo r , , , trucked In a carefully controlled
envi ronment . , . and re-sorted by us to assure that
only the top of the grade reaches you.JHeavler, sweeter
and juicier. nothing canmatch the superior flavor
texture and value of Geiger's great fruit from Florida,'

(Save a Bundle... Buy aCase)
„ —GEIGER'S —

Citrus Specials
Case Lots Regular You Savt You Pay •
White Seedless Grapefruit ... ' 5.76 i ,00 4 75
Red or Pink Grapefruit 6.75 100 s'75
Juicy Oranges ., 6.99 i"o0 im
ZipperSkinTangelos 7.50 " 1.00 - 6.50
ZipperSkinTangerines '9.00 1.00 8.00
Navel Oranges . . , , . . . 700 1.00 e.00

Save 1S« on each bag of 12 orangtt.or 6 grapelrultt
Coupon expires IM&-7Q

-COUPON SAVER /

., . „,„ COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
M o n b a t 1 1 3 0 a m t o 1 0 p m 7 4 5 a m t o 1 1 p m 9 a m t o 9 p m
din 17 n m trt in n n , O")1 *\AAA

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

FBOM (rVtSTFIELO
4 KENILWOflTH
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Dayton's band
In two contests

The Jonathan Dayton Marching Bind
will participate In two competitions Uili
week after holding its own competition
In loggy weather Oct. U, The overall
winner In the Dayton 'Tournament of
Champions' was Woodrow Wilton High
School of Levlttown. Pa, They were also
the winners of lie bind and hind (rant
trophies In Class B competition, with
Verona and Hangar, Fla., high schools
taking second and third places

Class A competition was won by
Roibury High School, which held a
competition last night in which
Jonathan Dayton was entered, The
Dayton hand la traveling this Sunday to
David Brearley, Kenllworth, where tail
year It won first place (rophles for band
and band front,
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13 AAountainsiders
begin UC studies
on part-time basis

Thirteen Mountainside resldenU are among
817 students who launched their college careers
this fill as part-time students at Union College.

Union College is a two-year college serving
the community college needs of Union County
in cooperation with Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, under contract with
the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education,

Programs of study include: liberal arts,
education, early childhood education,
engineering, biological sciences, physical
science, environmental science, environmental
engineering, business administration, public
administration, urban studies, pre-medieal
records administration and criminal justice.

The college also offers a three-year
coperative program in professional nursing
jointly with the Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital and Muhlenberg Hospital
Flainfield.

Mountainside residents include Doris AJcott,
Rolling Rock road; Virginia Hafeken, Birch
Hill road; Melissa Jacobs, Rodmin lane; Alan
King, Darby lane; Nancy Kukon, Darby lani;
Margaret Maguire, Stonybrook lane; Michael
Maneinelli, Sunnyview road; Kathy Murphy,
Ridge drive; James Noste, Apple Tree lane,
Owen Paskow, Heekel drive; Kenneth Rhodes,
Old Tote road;' Alan Sehultz, Sunrise parkway,
and Marianne Taylor, Brookside road.

Gift wrap sale set
by Smith alumnae

The Piainfleld.Westfleld Smith College Club
is selling gift-wrapping paper for the benefit of
the scholarship fund of the college, Mrs, Robert
Charles of Far View drive and Mrs, William
Johnson of Bayberry lane, both of Moun-
tainside, co-chairmen, have announced that the
first public sale of the p*per will be held at in

• • # s $ » w r " • • • ' ' " " ~ - ' " " " " "

will be the. guest of alumnae from the Smith
College Clubs of Montclalr, the Oranges-Short
ffllls, Plainfield-Westfield and Watchung HJUi,

Mrs, Conway will speak at Stouffer's, Short
Hills, about "The Second Century at Smith,"
with emphasis on the social role of a women's
college in today's world.

Girl Scouts open
uniform exchange

Mountainside Girl Scouts have again set up a
uniform exchange in which a call to Mrs. Helen
Bunin at 232-8571 will provide the name of a
person who has available the size uniform
sought by Girl Scouts.

The organization will hold a donation day
Nov. 9 at the A&P on Elm street, Wcstfleld.
Mrs. Petty Carnellas (232-8727) will-supply -
identification cards for the day.

Money donated that day will be channeled to
Mountainside Girl Scouts and the Girl Scout
Council.

Mountainsider helps
college raise money
LANCASTER, Pa.-Christopher Barry, a

sophomore from Mountainside, is one of 37
Franklin and Marshall College students who
have been active this fall raising funds through
the college's annual alumni phonathon effort.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, John F. Barry Jr.
of Erjar lane, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
High School and is majoring in business at
F&M
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A magician in Bloom
Dayton junior area favorite

MOUNTAINSIDE

STEVEN BLOOM

Tech-Vac enrolls
20 from borough
Twenty students from Mountainside have

enrolled for the fall term at Union County
Technical Institute and Vocational Center
(UCTI.VC) in Scotch Plains,

The public institution provides career-
oriented education in 35 fields from six career
areas to local resldenU, Union County
Vocational Center offers training In b-ade,
industrial and service occupations to both high
school students and adults. Each of the IB two-
year programs leads to a diploma.

Union County Technical Inititute offers
college-level programs In 20 programs in
business, engineering and health technologies
UCTI, together with Union College, Cranford,
serves the two-year community college need in
Union County under the Union County Coor-
dinating Agency for Higher Education, The
contract provides for graduates of UCTI
Associate in Applied Science degree programs
to receive degree* conferred by Union College,

The students include;
Kenneth B, Corter, John Goense, Robert

Go>nse,.'A1an Oolajn, Miehilt T. Gramoko,
Kevin HofMs, Thomas J.,Hoy, Richard K,

, Kohl,, Gary S." Krug, Scott Langbein, Dayle
Liiehln. Margaret T. Maguire, Charles
Michiud, Donna M, MohBs.mren A, Mohns,
David N. Ferrin, Kevin C, Richard, Constance
Smith, Robin H, Steller, Richard C, Zelasko,

Grants for NYU
offered by alumni

ScholarshipL for study at New York
University are available to students attending
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, ac-
cording to the NYU Alumni Club nf the Wat-
chung Area

The club also announced that Dr Arthur
Winter, a ncurosurgcon, and E Donald
Shapiro, dean of the university's law school,
will be guest speakers at its dinner meeting
next Tuesday at Rod's 1920s Road House, West
Orange They will discuss "When Do We Die,

"and What Are the Patient's Eights '""
Scholarship awards range from partial to

complete tuition costs (valued at more than
$14,000 for the four yeai period) They will be
granted to deserving senior students Questions
regarding the scholarship program may be
directed to the guidance department at
Jonathan Dayton Regional or to Dr Claire
Rommer, 25 Kew dr , Springfield

Reservations for the dinner meeting may be
made by contacting Mrs Selma Roth of
Springfield at 376-6668 or Mrs Gcraldine
Schiavone of Short Hills at 376-7714

Young, old and in-between have been en-
joying the magic feats of a youthful Moun-
tainside magician, Steven Bloom. A Junior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, the
Brookside road youth has been performing his
magic since he was in the eighth grade.

He began by appearing with a friend at the
PTA fair. They continued by doing children1!
parties, and Bloom proceeded to do a solo act
when the friend moved oul of the area

Among the groups he has entertained
recently have been the N.J Association for
Retarded Children, the Geriatric Wing at
Overlook Hospital, a party for patients at St.
Barnabas Hospital and at a p r t y for
physicians' children at Memorial Genera!
Hospital, Union, A Tub Seoul troop
sponsored by the Masonic Lodge,
children at the Milton School, Chatham, where
he taught magic at hobby day under the aegis
of the Junior Women's League of Chatham, at
Sax Fith Avenue and FA 6 Schware.

Entirely self-taught in magic, young Bloom
composes his own routines for a repertoire of
more than 100 tricks, including the multiplying
billiard bail feat

One of Bloom's favorites is the mysterious
linking rings trick from China In which he
makes ilx solid rings link together and
separate Into different dist(ihutions and
combinations

"My favorite routines are those which in
volve sleight of hand These are more of a
challenge to me," he said

Bloom, an honor student, is also an expert
pianist. Although he loves classical music,
especially Bach and Beethoven, he currently Is
turning his studies to jau Someday, Bloom
said, he would like to be able to combine his two
interests, piano and magic, into his per-
formances.

The son of Dr. and Mrs. William Bloom, he is
a member of Temple Emanu-El, Westfield,

He expects to perform shortly for the
Juvenile Diabetes group, at a benefit for
Huntington'i Disease and at Kesiler Institute,
South Orange, in addition to birthday parties in
the area. As a member of the Key Club, a
service organization at the high school. Bloom
visits the youngsters at the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, every two
weeks and performs for them.

Interested in medicine as a possible future
career, "I especially enjoy helping the sick,
both the tots and the aged, to forget their pains
for awhile by interesting them In my magic,"
he says

Society reports theft
df electric typewriter
An electric typewriter, .valued at $800, was

reported Stolen this week from the offices of the
Union County Medical Society Inc., 608 Sher-
wood pkwy.. Mountainside.

Investigating officer William Moylan said
entry to the premises was gained between 10:40.
p.m. Monday and 9:10 a.m. Tuesday by jim-
mying open a door.

New spiritual leader
joins Temple Israel
Temple Israel of Scotch Plalns-Fahwood

recently welcomed its new spiritual leader,
Rabbi Clifford Miller, who assumed the pulpit
on Sept. l.

Rabbi Miller comes to Temple Israel from
, the Jewish Center of Bayslde Hills, N.Y. He has
also helped pulpits In Thailand as an Air Force
chaplain and in Rockville, Md., and in
Philadelphia. Pa. - — - - —

Student at Wisconsin
RIVER FALLS, Wla. - Heidi Penzlner of

Puddingstone road,' Mountainside, N J., has
enrolled for the fall quarter at the University of
Wisconsin-River Falls. She is among 4,481
undergraduate and 392 graduate students at-
tending the university branch this fall.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Meeting attended
by Huter, Porter
Deputy Chief Ronald N. Huter and Captain

Henry Porter of the Mountainside Fire
Department attended the recent fill meeting of
the N.J. State Fire Chiefs' Association, The
meeting was held in the Egg Harbor City Fire
Department Headquarters (Atlantic County),
Chief Alfred Adler of Matawan, president of the
Association, conducted the meeting.

Reports were heard about state and federal
legislation that will beneflt all firemen. There'
wirereporti of many Fire Prevention Week
programs. Chief Louis H.Carlson of Wanaque
was elected president, '

3 motorists fined',
passed school bus

Three motorists, who unlawfully passed
loading or unloading school buses, were fined
825 each by Judge Jacob R, Bauer at the Oct. 27
session of Mountainside Municipal Court,

The offending drivers were Irene Rosenthal
of Westfield, William B, Bonsall of Westfield
and Ruth A. Grondin of Clark. Bonsall, who
paid an additional $20 for failure to have
registration in his possession, and Rosenthal
were ticketed on Woodland avenue; Grondin,
on Mountain avenue.

Also appearing at the session was Raymond
J. Thibault of Union, fined $30 for careless

""driving resulting in an accident on Rf. 22, and
$15 for failure to produce valid registration.
William Harrison of Piscataway, also ticketed
on Rt. 22, paid $15 for having an expired
driver's license.

Garage sale aids
learning disabled
The Learning Disabilities Association of

Westfield and Mountainside will hold its annual
garage sale in. Westfield on Saturday, Nov. 13.
This is the main fundraiser for the group which
assists learning disabled children by trying to
achieve early detection, expanded educational
programs and_ improved medical care for
them.

A spokesman said learning disabled children
are of average or above intelligence and do not
include ..learning, problems, due primarily to
visual, hearing or motor handicaps, mental
retardation, emotional disturbance or en-
vironmental deprivation.

Any salable items, except clothing, will be
accepted and may be dropped off in the garage
at 131 N. Euclid ave., Westfield, starting this
Saturday.

Officers, board seated
by Westfield realtors
Officers and directors for 1976-77 were in-

stalled by the Westfield Board of Realtors
recently at the East Winds Restaurant, Scotch
Plains!

They are: president, Frank J. Thiel; first
vice-president, Alice StFoehle; second vice-
president, Warren Rorden, secretary, William •
W, Maish; treasurer, James J. Buccola, and
director, George G. Crane. George M Magee
and Walter E. Eckhart are serving as direc
tors, and: Nancy F. Reynolds as director
emeritus.

Three at Stevens

CRAFTS SALE OPiNS SUNDAY—Mrs. William Gutmon (left) and Mrs, Mitchell Brodie.
both of Mountainslda, diiplay a handcrafted pillow and box which will be part of
the l l th annual exhibition and tale of contemporary crafts sponsorsd by (he
Sisterhood of Temple Emonu-EI, Creative Crofti 76 will open Sunday at the iimpie.
756 E. Broad st,, Wettfleld, and continue through Wedneiday. Hours ore 11 a m to
9 p.m. Committee member! include five diner Mountainside rtiidBnts Mrs
Herbert Cohen, Mrs, Leon Sail, Mrs. Jay Schoonlold, Mrs Stephen Rose and Mrs
George Sehleslnger. Luncheon! will be available. The q«n«ml nHrnietinn 'no
($1 .SO) will be waived far senior citiiens and students.

jCHO Thursday, November 4, 1976-5

Rt. 78
(Contlnutd Irani p»gt 1)

The resolution also slated that the DOT failed
to comply with Section 4(f) of the Tran-
sportation Act of IBM, which governs
acquiiltion of public parklands for highways.

The 102-page report submitted to the Park
Commission by Meicalf & Eddy ii highly
critical of the state transportation depart-
ment's information-gathering and analysii.
According to the firm's study team report, the
state failed to provide adequate information in
the draft environmental impact statement in
the (allowing areas recreation, vegetation and
wildlife, water quality and aquatic life, soils,
geology, drainage find air quality

The consultants ilso said that the technical
studies nn noise wf>n> "not well documented"
and there was a general inadequacy in
prespnlslHin of basir transportation planning
faetnrs and estimBtes vital to evaluation and
decision making " Mctcalf & Eddy charae
tenied the DOT'S highway engineering section
of the drift nnvirgnmental impact statement as
marieqijntf and inHirattna little innnvativo

fffnrt

Also criticized by the consultant was the
failure of the DOT and the Army Corps of
Engineer* In coordinate their efforts The
Corps has studied a flood control project which
woulri have an impact upon the reservation
These !wo federal projects, said the con-
sullani B report, 'woulri entail significantly
adverse impacts on the Reservation In our
judgment the synergistic effects of the two
projects would drastically change the
characler and us*1 of the Reservation from
'Ahat it \% today

Report from Washington J Rescue

iiiiiiBy RIP. Mirthe* 1. Rmaldo,,,,

It will be weeks, or even months, before the
1878 congressional election can be fully
analyzed and interpreted. But it is already
clear that in the 12th District voters were—and
still art—concerned over two dominant and
related issues: the economy and unem-
ployment.

Everywhere I went in the district during the
campaign, eonstituf nts told me of the way they
are being affected by the riling cost of living.
They are troubled over the way inflation acts
like an invisible lax, eating awiy at their in-
come and reducing their purchasing power

One man, the father of three young children,
told me: "You know, congressman, I'm learn-
ing more than ever before, but it Just doesn't
go very far, I'm not able to save anything, and I
find mylilf forced to cut down on essentials for
my family. . . ."

For those trapped in the vise of unem-
ployment and inflation, the economic situation
has become even harsher. Clearly, a great deal
of economic hardship is being experienced.

Throughout the nation, hundreds of men and
women seeking congressional office en-
countered the iame kind of reaction during the
campaign.

They must now realiie, if they didn't before,
that getting the nation's economy on its feet

i and combatting unertpjoyment must remain a
nation*!•prforitjC' fil >''•': ' ' - y< > •

The new Congress must build on the foun.
dation of economic recovery laid during the
94th Congress, In particular, more attention
must be paid to stabilizing the cost of living and
creating more jobs in the private sector.
Housing construction, which his been showing
encouraging signs of recovery during recent
months, needs additional encouragement So
does the kind of industrial expansion that
assures badly-needed jobs.

Experience on the campaign trail also
confirmed that Americans want a lighter
federal budget with cuts in federal spending--
even if it means eliminating or reducing some
programs that they would normally support

Here, too, lies a challengi for the incoming .
Congrtss-to stem and reverse the growth of
government and replace a Big Brother image
with a pattern of governmental service
responsive to the needs of the people

Nor is that all. Programs to fight crime must
be extended and improved Tax reform,
tackled in the 94th Congress, should be con-
tinued with emphasis on tighter closing of
loopholes and the provision of incentives to
spur private employment.

The U.S. Postal Service, subsidized by
legislation enacted in the 94th Congress, needi
to be reexamlned with the aim of assuring a
more efficient and reliable operation.

Energy conservation and development need
more attention and this, too, must be a high
priority In the 85th Congress. Programs for
research and development of solar, nuclear
and other alternative sources of energy—thus
reducing dependence on foreign "oil—will
require incentives for private investment.

Congress mult also support measures to
protect the environment. Americans art more

- concerned than ever that Uielr! health is en-
dahiirMl oy air and water poUuhon,

A nationai investment In cleaner air and
water is no longer regarded as wasteful or
frivolous; here, too, the incoming Congress has
an important role to play.

The overall need is for performanci by
government without massive new spending
programs.

It's a challenging and difficult task, but one
that cannot be avoided if the United States is to
maintain its position as world leader.
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I KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT \
i From N.J. Taxpayers Association i
iTIr m mil inn mil IHiliMlinuiKiiiiliii ill I Minn mill iiimiii • n 1111 j 111 id tn mil l ! m I n ui n ritii i i HIM 11 t imr urn r̂

Budgut requests for the fiscal year 1977-78 of enacl a law imposing "caps" qn state spending
various departments and agencies of New State limitations along with laws having a
Jersey State Government are currently being similar objective restriction of municipal
i evjewed by the State Budget office. Decision anil school distrirtytpenriitiires and county \A\
on spending leveh and priorities is complicated levies, are an attempt to assure the taxpayer
by a new factor — the "State Expenditure
Limitation Law," Chapter 67, Uws of 1976,
notes the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.
That law, enacted as part of the education
financing-tax reform package, limits the

(Continued from pig* 1)

which had the equipmenl necessary to remove
the victim from the ledge

There w§s no moon that night, and Van
Voorhies had no flaihlight, but he hiked alone
out of the Maze, arriving at the Outward Bound
riverside camp at about 10 p.m Several
campers remained there until morning, when
they were to paddle across the river and travel
another eight mile! to a ranger station to call >.
for a helicopter The others accompanied Van
Voorhies back to the Maze, but were unable to
enter the canyons until daylight

Miss OeLa Hunt was in extreme pain, noted
Bob Ratcliffe, co-leader of the Prescott group,
who had reached the injured girl earlier in the
night "There wasn't much we could do except
clean and cover her wounds, talk to her to keep
her mind off the pain and keep her warm.
Finally we gave her some pain killers, and she
slept"

In the morning, Van Voorhies and the Out-
ward Bound students found the canyon where
the victim was waiting "It wai a very bad
lituation to try to get her out," the Moun.
tainslder commented. "We knew we had to
move her very carefully, so we went very
slowly, making ssure everything was alright
before we started up,"

Mlsi DeLa Hunt, tied in a metal Utter, was
carefully brought to the rim of the chasm with
the carriir beins raised by ropes from one
ledp to another-, the entire operation took
nearly five houn. Once at the top, the rescuers
signalled by mirror to the helicopter which had
been called by the other Outward Bound
campers.

Mils DeLa Hunt was transported to a
hospital in Grand Junction, Colo,, where she
was expected to remain for at least three
weeks. It would tike another five weeks before
she would be able to walk, Van Voorhies
reported.

The borough man noted this was the first
time he had been involved in a rescue effort.
When asked how he felt about it, he said only,
"It's nice to know you probably saved a life,"

Van Voorhiei graduated from Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, in 1974 Following his studies at
PrcscoU, he plans a career in oceanography

Results
(Continued from page t)

areas, 2,1^4 votes to 1.512.

growth in certain state expenditures to the
growth of state per capita personal income.

New Jersey is the first state in the nation to
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BUYING
WISELY

Richard J. Krajclk, Julius P. Neumann and
Gerhard Scheich of Mountainside are enrolled
in the freshman class at Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken.

| From Better Business Bureau i
sin of Metropol itan New York, Inc m
Dear Lame-

My car was involved in a collision and the
damage amounted to $750. This all happened
four months ago and although I've been In
contact with my insurance agent, he has not
been of help in securing my no-fault benefits
Do you think I need a lawyer to help me collect
my no-fault benefits''

STRANDED
Dear Stranded:

You should normally not need a lawyer to
help you collect no-fault benefits, just as you
should not need a lawyer to help you collect any
other medical, hospital or disability insurance
benefits If you need assistance in completing a
no-fault application for benefits, your agent or
broker may be able to help you You can also
call the New York State Insurance Department
Consumer Service Bureau (212-488-5630) for
information fit assistance

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o-o -

Dear Larrie:
A drug store in my neighborhood advertised

a brand toothpast as "list price $1.05 sale 67
centa." I went to the store to buy this item and
found that the list price $1.05, but that the tooth-
paste regularly gold for 89 cents and now was in
fact on sale for 67 cents. Is this store using
comparative price advertising correctly1'

A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE
Dear Principle:

No. List prices are frequently used to deceive
the' public Into believing savings are greater
than they actually are, Comparisons should be
based on the regular selling price.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

that the overall tax reform program financed
by the income tax will result in controlling the
rate of governmental spending growth.

The state spending caps apply to the general
operations and capital outlay sections of the
budget. Exempt from the limitation are state
aid to local governmental units, expenditures
of federal aid monies received by the state, and
principal and interest payments on state
general obligation bonds authorized by
referendum. (Under the state's accounting
procedures, bond.principal is classified under
capital outlay and interest primarily under
operations).

Under the statutory formula, the maximum
expenditure for the next fiscal year (1977-78) is
calculated by multiplying the rate of growth in
state per capita personal income in the
previous fiscal year (1975-76) to the current
fiscal year U976-77) by the base amount of
expenditure of the previous fiscal year (1975
76). The base expenditure may be adjusted to
reflect transfer of costs or functions from the
state to local governmental units and vice
versa. The maximum expenditure may be
exceeded only if approved by voters at public
referendum on the November general election
ballot of that fiscal year.

Principal state financial officials consider
the law in its .present form to be both un-
workable and unrealistic. They point out that
based on the formula, in which a budget must
be prepared using as a base ,a fiscal year two
years previous, the current fiscal year's 1976-77
original appropriations law of $2,853 billion
would exceed the cap by approximately. $60
million. They.point out requirements for use of
federal per capita income data which are not
available. They indicate certain areas where
increases in state expenditures will be
necessary such as Medicaid, welfare, and mass
transit since they have not been fully financed
in the current budget. To the extent that these

, areas of expenditure are increased, other areas
of state operations may be forced to accept
drastic cuts in order to remain under the
overall spending limit

Legislation to correct technical flaws in the
formula has been introduced,— Senate No
1688 Those changes and other administrative
problems will be discussed in a subsequent
"Know Your Government."

Winning local voter approval were the four
other public questions

A constitutional amendment to authorize a
differential in the homestead rebate'for senior
citizens—2,853 "yes;" 864 "no."

A $120 million "clean waters" bond issue for
water pollution and sewage treatment
facilities—2,192 "yes;" 1,392 "no."

An $80 million bond issue to improve state
schools for the mentally retarded and mentally
ill and for construction of new correctional
facilities—1,776 "yes;" 1,716 "no."

A constitutional amendment to dedicate the
proceeds of the new state income tax ex-
clusively for the purpose of reducing or off-
setting property taxes—2,452 "yes;" 1,119
"no."
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| Tuesday meeting set |
§ for Regional board |
I The Board of Education of the Union |
| County Regional High School District |
~ will hold an adjourned regular meeting =
I Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Instructional "
| Media Center of the Gov. Livingston
5 Regional High School In Berkeley
| Heights.
| The public has been Invited to attend
5 this meeting, which will be held to
= transact business as It comes before the
s board.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiNiinniiiimiiiiimiiiiiiii

EXICUTIVeS read our Want Ad> wh«n hiring
employee*. Brag about yovrulf to over eo.000
'suburban hou>ehold»l Call 6667700, dally V to 9:00.

Buy Direct and Save
WEDDING BANDS

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Large Selection of Bands,

and Keepsake Bands Available Alsol
IrwIngMeknerY

Band of Qold
In Builness ForOv*r33Yearr

685 Liberty Ave . cor, Rahway AV«.,
Union (Acrow from trcei* Corp.)

Hrt.iMon.thruFrl.ftot
SatftlFJW '



Thursday, November 4,

"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
government
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government, I should
not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

B

1 /

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.



Thursday, November 4,

ST. JAMES CHUItril
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPHINCJKIKI .n

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOH
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV, EDWAHI1 R OEMLING.
REV. PAUL J KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses 7 p.m. Saturday 7. « IB,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. am) noon. Dally 7 imii B » in,
Holydiys—on PVCS of Ilolyday, 7 p.m.; on,
Holydays at 7, 8. 9, in a m and 7 p.m.

Confesilons- Salurdny, 1 nnri 2 p m Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No rm
fissions on Simdnvc l|nivlnv« nnH .-i <~ ,i*
HnlyHays

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVI.
CORNER SHUNFIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan service,
Fiftien minutes before luniet, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service , Talmud study group, Trartat i i
Shabbos (one-hour l i i i ion).

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
l e r v i e t , Klddush after services. Fifteen
minutes before luniet, afternoon service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service
Sunday through Thursdiy—Fifteen minutes

before lunset, afternoon lervice, advanced
study iession; evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service, 3:30 to 8 p.m.,
Religious School c l a i m .

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
m CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
HF.V. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B.URNIK,
REV, FRANK D'lLIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday- Masses at 7, B, 915, 10-SO a m and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mais, 7 p.m.; weekday
Misses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the tchsml yciiron Friday
at 2:45 p.m

Baptiims on Sunday i l 2 p in by ap
Mintment

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 lo 5 And
' 4 5 io a s o p.m

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUUCII
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday- R am. , Holy Communion 10 a m ,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
Festival occasions; morning prayer and ser
mons, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11 IS
» m . Church School 10 a m . hahysilting

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHUIUH
MECKESST. ANDS. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Z42SHUNPIKERD.

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT, JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday — 7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls,
Sunday —9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

morning service; Pastor Schmidt preaching. 11
a.m., Junior Church, 5:30 p.m., youth group, 7
p.m., evening service; Pas tor Schmidt
prtaching, Nursery care at both church ser-
vices,

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Boys' Brigade, 7:45
p.m., prayer meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE .
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 8545475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

5unday-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pickup times)
10:45 a.m., pre-serviee prayer meeting, 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available), 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. ' • - •

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATEOF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFiELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
David Reisman, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack

Reliman of Sycamore terrace, Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday, Oct. 30.

Thuriday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday-8:45 p.m., Erev ihabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

lerviet.

NOW
AMERICA'S
FAMOUS

COMES TO LARKEY'S
WITH THE MOST FAMOUS
NAMES IN WOMEN'S^ASHION!
AT FACTORY PRICES!
Just arrived!
Big tops, pullovers,
vests and zip fronts.
Basics and novelties.
Midt to H i lor S27.OO

FAMOUS BRAND OA Q J|

SWEATERS^ to84
Trie newest Fall Holiday F A M O U S L A B E L
wool blends, plaids, and
solids Gently flared
bottoms Fall colors
Mtdt to leu lor J25 DO SLACKS
A SPICIH PURCHASE! Rich

l
nylon* A van erf ityle election
from tailored to CJSU^I m ^
fftinbow of solids & lush print!
MAPI TO $ [ U FOR $17 _

PRINTS & SOLIDS

SHIRTS
Famous Brand 2 piece F A M O U S B R A N D
sets, Corduroys, vrivets.f* I t I I f l U f l
solids, and plaids uAULHIl

$55,00 VEST SETS »22«o$38
Newly arrived Gauclio and
Split, skirts. Wool blends,
corduroys, and denims
Stripes, plaids and solids.
Mid* lo n i l lor (18.00 to
124.00

FAMOUS DESIGNER

GAUCHO AND
SPLIT SKIRTS

$12.o$i8
i CHRIS EVERT &>g\

TENNIS-WEAR 9
) WARM-UP SUITS Made to Sell For $40 1 3

The most lamous brand of C H R I S E V E R T
all in every conceivable
style & fashion & color+
We otfer you just about the,
entire collection of this
tine, fine line!
MADE TO SELL FOR izs WARM-UP SUITS Made to Sell For $40

A store filled to the rafters with an ever changing
inventory of things you lave to wear from sweaters 6
pants 6 jumpsuits ft jeans 6 shirts 6 T-shirts
ft coordinates 6 suits & jackets 6 outwear 6 skirts &
dresses 6 lingerie 6 sportswear 6 accessories -"" ' ^
6 even/thing.., aP at prices lower than anywhere etseP^

Au theiricfedible AC\:'^'i

FASHION MARKET
MILLBURN at LARKEY'S
700 Mortis Tpko
Mon-Fri10to9Sat9:30to6
Phone: 379 2690

WATCHUNG atLARKEY'S
BluoStarctr. Rte22
Mbn-fri10to9S«t9:30to6
Phone: 322 6190

KYNTHIA JAMES

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C. 5CHLE5INGER

PASTOR
Thursday—a p m,, Chancel Choir
Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Springfield Chapter

Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship,

Theodore Reimlinger preaching, "God ' i
Wondrous Ways in the Reformation"; Chapel
Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.m..
fellowship hour, II a.m., morning worship,
"The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper." 6 p.m.,

youth meeting.

Monday—8 p.m., Methodist Men
Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service Circle.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURN1,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—7:15 p.m., Webelos, 7:30 p.m.,

Girls' Choir, 6 p.m.. Senior Choir.
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church wonhip

lerviees. 9: IS a.m.. Church School for all ages,
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9 to II a.m., weekday nursery
school. 3:15 p.m., Brownies.7 p.m.. Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—8 to 11:30 a.m., weekday nursery
school. 5:30 to7:30 p.m., pot roast dinner. 7:30
p.m., Cub Pack committee meeting,

Wednesday—7 p.m., Christian education
committee, 8 p.m,, session meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIILD

THE REV, JOEL R^YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37MS23

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study on prayer, 8
p.m., "To Heal the Broken" course,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., church cleanup day,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:80

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 1O:45 a.m., wor-
ship.

Monday—9:45 -a.m., World Friendship. 4
p.m., Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m., 'Board of
Education; stewardship.

Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II. S p.m.,
Youth Choir. 8 p.m., "Life with God" course,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir,

Synthia James
troth announced
The engagement of Mils Synthia Linda

James, daughter of Dr. Robert E James and
the late Mrs Winona T James of Springfield,
to Frank Governor Jordan, the son of Mr and
Mrs Miller Jordan Sr of Newark, was an-
nounced by the bride-nlect's father

The futurp bride is a graduate of Howard
University, Washington. D C , where she
received a bachelor's degree in music
education She is completing a maslere degree
in social work at ihp ̂ taip PniversHv nf NPW
York at Stony Brook

Her fiance is also a graduate of the School of
Music al Howard University where he received
a bachelor's degree in music education He is
employed with the New Jersey Department of
Employment and is pursuing gradual? courses
in the business of music

A winter wedding is planned for Difprnt"" "'
the Aniiofh Ruphst Church, SpringfiplH

Hiram graduates
to wed this spring

Dr. and Mrs, Albert Perrelli of Brusiels,
Belgium, have announced Ih» engagemeni of
their daughter, Tena Maria, to William Venet,
son of Mr and Mrs Zal Venet of Springfield

The future bride and groom are graduates of
Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio Mr Venet is
associated with Venet Advertising NPW Vmh
City

A spring wpdding is planned

Garden unit plans
Bonsai program
The members of the Mountain Trail Garden

Club will meet on Tuesday in the home of Mrs,
John Suski, 25a Apple Tree lane, at 10:30 a m
Mrs, Joel Mitchell will be co-hoitess and the
theme for November is "Thanksgiving Ideals '
The program will include a demonstration of
Bonsai by Dr. Frank Krause of Cranford

The ways and means chairman, Mrs.
Michael Cefolo has reserved a Donation Day at
the A k P on South avenue, Westfield, for Mon-
day, Nov. IS. The library arrangement for
November will be made by Mrs. Walter
Steggall.

Mrs. James Gotnse and Mrs, John Schrotder
attended the Garden Club of New Jersey
Flower Show School Tuesday and yesterday
and will give a report to the club members at
the November meeting, Mrs, Robert Muirhead
and Mrs, John Schroeder will attend an
Ikebana Japanese demonstration by Mrs.
Paula Waehtel al the Monday Afternoon Club of
Plainfield next Monday.

The next regular meeting will be on Dee 14

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

_TJuradfly.=5noon, jlaniOE-Liague meeting.-
Frlday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services; 25th

anniversary weekend.
Saturday—10 a.m., IJSY creative Sabbath

service. 9 p.m., anniversary weekend dance.
Sunday—1 p.m., temple rededication

ceremonies.
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's Club

meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY parents' night.

Indian girl writes
to her sponsors
The Mountainside Woman's Club's in-

tipiitional reliuiop chairman, Mrs, Elmer
Hoffartfi, has received a note and year book
picture ft-om Sousa Nitm Barley, the ig-year-oW
Cocopah Indian girl tht club has sponsored for
five yMrs ' through the Save the Children
Foundation, The elub hopes to motivate the
tenth-grader to continue in school.

Mrs, Hoffarth displayed a classic book on
Indian lore, "Owl in the Cedar Tree," pur-
chased for presentation to the Mountainside
Public Library, Proceeds from the sale benefit
the American Indian Program.

Birth is announced
A daughter, Lauren Hlythv, was born Oct. 20

at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield, to Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Bdelstein, Mrs. Edelstein, the
former Diane Margarum, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Margarum of Sussex. Mr.
Edelstein, formerly of Springfield, is the son of
Mrs Selma Yarrow and the late Benjamin
Edelstein. The couple resides in Cranford.

Meeting set for Foothill
The Foothill Club of

Mountainside will hold its
luncheon meeting at

By GERALD ANDREW!
Rttlrwntnt Advitor

MARRIAGE CAN DE
LONELY

Marriage can sometimes be
very lonely. According to most
experts, loneliness in
marriage usually begins with
an inability to communicate.
If every comment brings a
complaint, argument or a
grunt, people will stop trying
to talk to each other. Anger
and Irritation with a spouse
are considered normal.

But there! are ways of
handling these feelings so they
will not destroy com-
munication within a
marriage. Complaints and
difficulties should be
discussed, not just kept bot-
tled up Inside. Anger should be
expressed frankly with no
attacking of the other persons
character. Anger should be at
an issue, not at the personality
involved.

AIBO, when quarreling—
fight fairly. Avoid overstating
conditions or exaggerating
blame. Keep to the main issue
and don't bring others into the.

"fray. Anger and humor-
believe It or not—are closely
related; things that make us
mad can also make us laugh.
Keep in mind that a little.
humor can do wonders to
sooth hard feelings.

Finally,-it is not a defeat to

Shackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains, next Thursday,
Nov. 11. The program,
"Cooking With Cordials," will
be presented by Stephen
Eskoff, district manager of
Hiram Walker Inc.

Using chafing dishes, Eskoff
will demonstrate how to cook
several gourmet dishes using
cordials for flavor and how to
flambe. Recipe books will be
available and the demon-
stration will conclude with a
cup of cappuccino for
everyone.

The Foothill Club will
present a champagne dessert-
bridge for the benefit of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad
Thursday, Pec. 9, at the
Mountainside Inn. A holiday
boutique will feature jewelry,
crafts, decorations, stocking
stuffera, oil paintings, plants
and a selection of antiques.

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . J U S T PHONE

686-7700
Ask tor 'Ad Taker', and
she will help you with a

• Result-Getter Want Ad.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL
•Complete Dinner

LOBSTER

•^-Complete Dinner

PRIME KB

out a rough marriage. It is an
; admission that the marriage

is worth saving.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
1 SUN., NOV. 7th NOON TO6 P.M.

TEMPLE B'NAI JESHRUH
l-M SO. OR ANQE AVI., 1HORT HILLS

Over 40 quality exhibits of antique*, collectibles, orlenlalla,

K T K 1 1 " " SW"Wr B'n" Br"h W of

. $1.40 DONAT ION WITH AD $1.25
A STELLA SHOWI \

Loretta Losano,
Michael Gelfand
are wed Aug. 2 J

Loretta Lasanna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Loianno of Springfield, wai married
Aug 21 to Michael Ofllfand He is the ion of Mr.
iuid Mrs Paul Gelfand, also of Springfield.

Rabbi Abraham Krantz and the Rev. Robert
Antezak officiated at the ceremony ' " t h e Short
Hilli Caterers, Short Hill, A Hueptlon Im-
mediat'ly followed

Mrs Ellen Hownrlh *M matron of honor
Hridfsmaids were Mrs ryndy ]j»anno and
Miss Amy Kurman

Hal Warman servpd as best man Ushers
vinr Ralph iflsannn. jay Brirhkp and John
Kowarih

Thp bride and groom are fraduatfls of
.lonalrian Dayton Regional High School Mrs
<>l'and is a graduate pf Union College where
khc received an as*oriate of arts degree in
lirieral arts education and is attending Mont
flair Slate College to earn a bachelor nf arts
degree in home eeonomies Her husband is a
graduaie of the New York School of Interior
Design and attended Union College He is

l H hy Bennet Clnihing in P i f W

MRS. MICHAEL (iELFAM)

Home care topic
of auxiliary talk
The Overlook Hospital Auxiliary will hold its

fall general membership meeting Monday in
Hinman Hall. St John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield ave., Summit The pra | ram. which
begins at 9:30 a.m., will feature a talk on the
hospital's home care department by Holly
Westlin, K N , who is first vice-president of the
auxiliary

Mrs. George W Sullivan, auxiliary
preiidenl, will preside at the business meeting

Mrs Westlin and Barbara Ward, R.N., who is
director of community nursin| and home care
services for the hospital, have spoken to
patients, prepared photographs and met with
nurses and other personnel on the staff to
prepare the program

Mrs. Westlin, with the aid of slides, will
present a view of the normal day in the home
care department She will describe the
psychological and physiological benefits of the
service.

Mrs, Westlin, as an offieir of the auxiliary, is
responsible for consumer education and
legislation. She ii also responsible for
maternity orientation sessions at the hospital
and is a member of its home care adviiory
committee.

Coff§e.time hostesses for the meeting will be
members of New Providence Twig No. 9.

Haunted houses
discussion topic
for Newcomers
Betty Pale of Westfield. who has made a

hnhhy of researching ghost houses of New
Jersey, will be the featured speaker at next
Wednesday's meeting of the Mountainside
Newcomers Club The program, which begins
at 8 p m , will be held at Snuffy's, Scotch
Plains Mrs Pate is associated with the Miller
Cory House and the Westfield Historical
Society

A club spokeswoman said husbands are in-
vited to attend the meeting, as are prospective
members The meeting will include dessert and
coffee at a cost of $2 per person Reservations
may be made by calling either Mrs John
Koelchke (233-9482 > or Mrs William
Rickerhauser (flM-5242i by Monday

New members of the club include Mrs
Arthur Blaudschum, Mrs Domenieo
Chiavarelli, Mrs John Clifford. Mrs Stephen
Deo, Mrs Richard Gilligan. Mrs Thomas
Howe, Mrs. Jerry Smith and Mn, Nicholas
Staneoti

At next week's meeting, friendship roses will
be given to Mrs Derek Anderson, Mrs. Floyd
Hewitt, Mrs John Laffan and Mrs Joseph
Murray

The club will hold its annual Christmas
luncheon Dec 8 at noon at L'Affiire 22
Reservations may be made by calling Mrs.
Koetchke or Mrs Rickerhauitr. Proceeds
from the luncheon will be donated to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad and Children's
Specialtaed Hospital,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other ilmn spo1 new. should be
in eur oHice by noon on Friday.

Christmas Club Is Here!
Join Our
DIVIDEND-
PAYING
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
and
CRYSTAL-CUT
CRACKiR TRAY
FREE| (While the

• Supply lasts)

Clubs Start For As Little As
50? Per Week!

All Clubs must be paid ana completed on
schifluli In ordar to receive dividindi.

Join Now!
Crystal-Cut Cracker Tray
This ituffmng cfaSKef tray can be
yours PREE when you open your
dividend-paying Christmas Club
at Supreme Savjngil The charm,
grace and qleganc.e. of crystal-
cut glass is beautifully dupli-
cated in this gracious plastic
server. It will add the perfect
touch to any of your table set-
tings, any time of year.

(Limit one gift per person while
supplies last)

and Loan Association
Home Office:

1331 Springfield Ave., Irvington • 374-8200

Branch Office:
1065 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington • 371-0840
Both Offices Are Open Daily 9-4; Mondays 9-6

Springfield Office:
173 Mountain Ave., Springfield • 376-7660
Open Daily 9-4; Thursdays 9-6; Saturdays 9-12

Walk-Up A Drlve-in Windows Open Dally 9-4;
Thtirsdnys 9-6: Saturdays 9-12
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Minerals, gems
to be displayed at
Trailside Sunday
The annual Mineral Show will he held at The

Union County Park Commission's TrailsiHe
Nature and Science Center fin Sunday at 2
p m The exhibit, arranged hy the Trailside
Mineral Hub. will include a 'a]|<vtiar' of rare
minerals and polished gems us wr.i] »» Inrnl
minerals and crystals

"Time Is- Time Was, ' the story of
timekeeping und how astf-nnomers are In
volved, will he the suhjert of a prngram at the
Trfulside rianetiiriur" on Ssturrisv anH Sunday
at 2, 3 and 4 p m psrh Hay, snri aUn on
Tuesday at B p,m

The Planetarium has « seating capacity of 35
persons Tickets issued at the trallsidp nfficp
for the Saturday and Sunday performances are
on a first romp, firiM served basis Child'•"
'inder eight y»ars of age are not admited

A half hour nature talk for children will be
given at thr Nsiure and Science Center nn
Tuesday a1 ' p m Thr- <uh)pri nf (he (nlk will h*
Reptiles

Trailsidii 'wlil""5 are locpied a1 Coles
avenue anH Npa Prnviripnc** rnari Mnsjn
lainside

Rinaldo: Economy needs
Congressional attention

NORFOLK
Black or
Brown

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Sfuyvesant Ave,

Union Center Phone MU6-5480
Open Anon, I Fri Eves, 'II! §

A PRODI CI Ot DUNN AND Mi CAfiTHV, INC

WASHINGTON, DC - Calling for
•tnewed drive to stabilise the economy and

St. Peter's grads
launch fund drive

Kdwnrri F Wisnlewski of Roielli has been
namid locji regional chairman for this yeir'i
SI Peter" ("liege Alumni AeenriBhnn fund
'nmpaign

Wisniewski, a \m graduate of the Jersey
City school, will be coordinating the efforts of
alumni volunteer! from Union and Middltses
Counties, whn will ho among MM r»presen
latives visiting more than 10,000 St Peter's
graduates this week to raise funds for the
school's rievelopmeni program The fund goal
will ser\» as a matcHing grant In thu $?00.00f>
recently pMgpd hy "fi PHpr « imiiii fim
munity

Wisniewski is manager of technical services
in the protein food division of Nabisco, Inc .
Fair Lawn He and his wife. Madeline, nnri
their children-Edward, Peter, and Mary
reside on Drake avenue in Rotelle.

Drama unit
plans show

Farrago," a collection of
dramatic vignettes, will be
presented by the Union
College Drama Society as its
first production of the season,
it was announced this week by
Prof Donald Julian, chair
man of the Fine Arts
Department and director of
the jociety!

" F a r r a g o " will open
Wednesday, Nov. 17, and will
run through Wedniiday,
November 24. Performance!
are at B p,m in L-32, the little
theatre in the Mackay Library
on the Cranford Cimpui.

Included in the production,
Prof Julian stated, will be
works by the "great
m a s t e r ) , " i n c l u d i n g
Shakeipeare, Pinter, Albee,
Williams, O'Neill, Becket and
Coward,

All pirformaneeg are open
to the public Tickets at m for
the general public and Si for
itudenti ijill be available at
the door,

USiO CARI DON'T Bil,,,thty
lust trifle-awsv. i t l l yours with a
low mil Wanl Ad. C»!i Mt-7700.

reduce unemployment and inflation,
Republican Rep Matthew J, Rinaldo of Union
taid this week that these related goals must
receive top priority when the 95th Congress
fonvenes Jan a

The incoming Congress must act forcefully
to build on the foundation of economic ricovwy
initialed during the B4lh Congress," said
Rinaldo

In particular, more attention mult be paid
to stabilizing the cost of living and creating jobs
in the private sector Housing construction,
which has been showing encouraging ligni of
recovery during recent monthi, must be given
additional incentives So must the kind of In
dustnal expansion ih«( assures badly needed
imw jobs "

Rinaldo said his experience on the campaign
trail during recent weeks confirmed that
Americans also want a lighter federal budget
with cuts in federal spending, even if it means
eliminating or reducing stun* programs they
would normally support

Looking in 1977, the Union County
congressman said crime-fighting programs
must also be extended and imprevid, tax
reform must include incentives to spur em-
ployment in the private sector and the
development of new soure*s of energy and
energy conservation encouraged.

Cautioning against continued heavy reliance
on foreign oil producers, Rinaldo said Congress
must ride herd on the development of solar,
nuclear and other alternative sources of
energy.

"With it all, however, must be an adequate
regard for the environment," added Rinaldo,
"Americans are more concerned than ever
before that their health is being endangered by
air and water pollution, A national investment
in cleaner air and water is no longer regarded
as wasteful or frivolous."

"The overall need ii for high quality per-
formance by government without massive new
spending programs"

NJARC unit asks
rubella shots for
all pre-schoolers
In in effort to reduce the risk of pregnant

women contracting rubella (German measles)-
a disease which can cause mantal retardation,

deafness, heart or liver defects, and other
serious handicaps In an unborn child-- the
Union County unit of the New Jersey
Aisociitlon for Retarded Citans Is urging all
parents of children over age one to have their
children vaccinated against the disease, either
by their own physicians or a county health
agency.

"German measles is usually a mild childhood
disease." said James S, Helthmar, cltlien
advocacy coordinator for the unit. "The rash
and fever disappear within three days. But
when a woman gets rubella during the first
three months of pregnancy, the effect on bar
unborn child is likely to be 'forever,'

The rubella vaccine givM lifetime im
munity," he continued,"so rubella can easily
be prevented. But pregnant women cannot be
vaccinated without risking infection of the
fetus. The most practical way to prevent the
spread of rubella to pregnant women is to see
that all young children are vaccinated.

In an increasing number of states, the law
require! children to be vaccinated before en-
tering public school. New Jersey does require
pre-jehool vaccination, but the risk to pregnant
women will remain as long us any child over
the age of one is not vaccinated,

"In addition to pre-school and elementary
ichool age children, who are most likely to get
rubella, adolescent girls and young women
«hould receive the vaccini, if they are shown by
testing to be susceptible to rubella," Hiithmar
notjd

"A new testing procedure, called the HI test,
determines if a person is immune to rubellg, It
is especially helpful if given when a woman is
considering pregnancy. If she is found to be
iuiceptible, she can then remove the risk by
receiving the vaccine before she becomes
pregnant,"
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Hospital has new procedures
for breast cancer detection

Hospital, cancer unifs
to offer GUTS program

A GUTS (Give Up Tobacco
Stniibly) Program, which
was attended by 33 employeei
and volunteeri of the Tri-
Hospitals of Elizabeth when it
was offered for the first time
in March, will be repeated
starting Nov. 8,

Cosponsored by the Tri-
Hospital Education Coor-
dinating Committee and the
Union County Division of the
American Cancer Society, it

will be open to the public.
The program will consist of

eight sessions, meeting
Mondays and Thursdays for
four weeks, in the Education
Center of St. IliMbeth

may contact the Rev.
Salvatore Citarella, director
of the Department of
Education and Training
Department of St. Elisabeth
Hospital, 210 Williamson st,,
Elizabeth 07207.

Early detection of breast cancer, which will
strike approximately 75,000 women th,s year in
the United Statei, is the aim of two X-ray
procedures currently in use at St, Elizabeth
Hospital. Elizabeth.

According to Dr. Sidney Ketyer, director of
radiology at the hospital,*%ereradiography and
low-dose film mammography are com-
plementary methods to discover possible
breast malignancy In patients who are referred
to him by their personal physicians.

The procedures, both of which are used with
X-ray equipment, can reveal the presence of
non-palpable mammary lesions, both benign
and malignant, and minute calcifications.

According to statistics, five of every 1,000
women over the age of 45, although lackini
symptoms of the disease, are estimated to have
breast cancer in the early stages. According to
the American College of Radiology, mam-
mography is the most effective diagnostic tool
so far developed for detection of breast cancer
in its initial stages.

Dr. Ketyer and Gerald Hoppe, radiology
manager at the hospital, stressed there is no
random screening of women seeking the tests
and only those referred by physicians can
undergo them.

Dr. ketyer noted that women over 50 or those
with ipecifie indications should not shy away
from mammography because of radiation. He
laid there is "a far greater risk" in missing an
early carcinoma in these women than in" the
statistical chance of causing a carcinoma later.

Low-dose film mammography, producing a
negative rather than positive image, began in

Pacific mini-trip
Norman Wakeman,

Audubon Wildlife Series
lecturer, will present "Pacific
Shores," i mini-trip from
Mexico to Canada, Monday,
Nov. 15, at 8:15 p.m. at Ten-ill
Junior High School, Terrill
road, Scotch Plains, Tickets
are $l for adults, 50 cents for
itudenti,_

N U B MILP f Pins the RI6HT
PERSON with a Want Afl. Call 686-
7700,

July at the hospital. Xeroradiography, which
delivers a positive image, began in September
with delivery of a Xerox conditioner and
processor,

Xeroradlographs, known as XHs, are in-
dicated, Dr. Ketyer said, In the presence of
flbroeystie disease, with or without pain; a
dominant mass, nipple discharge, a family
history of mammary cancer, prior mastectomy
(surgical removal of a breast) and an
Irrational fear of cancer,

XHs are particularly useful in detecting
calcifications and afford greater detail in a
positive, dry image, ready in 80 second!.

-Jlrlliur JC, UVeltA
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRiS A V I . • 376-4101
S P R I N G F I E L D . N J , (ClOJ.d W . d n . i d i y . 1

* I HAVE TMI
ARTHUR ASH!
With mi Spscl.l Ltni

FREE PARKING IN REAR

It will include talks by four
doctors, a presentation by a
dietitian on weight control for
those who stop smoking, films,
behavior modification
techniques and group
sessions.

The charge to participants
is $35, vrithup to 120 refun.
dable for three who attend all
sesiions. Those inttreited

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
jvi Rms..$aso. s Rms.-Mio

Full dining room, l i r j i kitchen fhit cpn sccommodate your
own clothes w.sher » dryer Beautifully Undiopea flrdsn
•pti. Will) to all schools 4 train—!J minute express ride to
Ptnn Station, N.Y.C Iicti ltnt shopping clost by. Quality
mslntensncd staff on premlm,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,, At Roselle Avt,,W,

RoselltPark Res.Mgr.,!45-79e"3

•BHtf

Open refrigerafgMrggzgr
door! only when neeessiry
Ktsp condansfr coils elfin

Install storm windows and doors
Of even uis plaint theeling 10
sen out cola

i oil TV, radio, or storeo wlm
B Ihi rorjm

Fix Itaky (aucils.
Thiy can WISH as
mueh as 80 gillons
a month.

Obsarvi 55 miles par hour
rnaiimym SPSM limn and
save energy.

Ust your elolhii washfr ind dryer
whtn you've a lull ioid, Kiep fillers
eltm, , ,

wmm

Close fireplace dimpefi to ketp heat
from esciping to tht outsidi

KSi, a 'a — 1

Use bvBn more ollen than burners,
,11 is more iificitnl.

1 —

Open dnpiriei ishin
iun is shining. Close
Ihem at nlghl.

Turn off lights when not
ntiderj. Use fluorescent
lamps wherever possible.
They use less energy.

:8p your ear running'properly. A well
yoy more miles pir gallon.

luned car gives

Wi" to W?
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL

Use your "ENERGENUIT Y"
"Energenuity" is a word coined to get you to think about
more ways to save energy The ones you see here are a
few of the common sense ways You can think of a hun-
dred or so more by using your onergenuity. A lot of
things happen when you do First, you save money
Secondly, you help conserve our limited supply of natu-
ral resources, such as natural gas and oil. Thirdly you

help America to become less dependent on foreign
nations for our energy supply. (Did you know that we're
more dependent on foreign oil today than at the time of
the embargo just a few y_ears ago?) Wise energy use
will buy us the time to develop alternate sources of
energy that are now being researched — and protect our
way of life.

Save Energy Now

yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts •

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

*This rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividends next October.

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.j, 07207

This idvfifli»mgnt n i l bsen produced by F i l&G
in coopention with I tie N9w JfXSCy SlPie Energy OlllCft
insuppfjflef inargyCsnmrv»Hen MBfltfi
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BOATMAN i DREAM-RMidinti of Laiuna VUlige, Point Pleasant, are only a few siepi from
their pleaiure craft, moored along the bulkheadBd watirwayi of the community; the lagoons
offer easy access to both the ocean and Birnipt Bay, Homes, priced from 170,000, now
Include a ranch design, with three bedrooms, two baths, family room, kitchen with dinette, and
formal living and dining roomi.

Ranch design introduced
at waterfront community

Six roomi and a I2.foot by
12.foot deck all face the water
in the new ranch home
designed for sale at Laguna
Village, a lemi-cuitom
waterfront home community
in Point Pleasant, which of-
fers boat owners easy access
to both Atlantic Ocean and

Barneiat Bay waters,
The ranch home, introduced

as an addition to leveral two-
story models, is designed to fit
weir on the Laguna waterfront
sites, leaving space for pool or
patio between the house and
the bulkheaded waterway.

More than 2,200 square feet

We Know
You'll Fall in
Love With

PARKWOOD
ESTATES

WALL TOWNSHIP
ON Vi ACRE WOODED LOTS

MODILS PROM

*55,990
RANCHiS-COLONIAL-BILEVELS

8%% MORTGAGES
10% DOWN To Qualified Buyers

OIBiCTIONJi Gamm Stall Pakrway toutn 10 •» ! ! 9a Rout, JJ
louth 10 lit light (Alltnwood Rd | lift on AlUnvwod Rtl to nth Avi

, Itft qn_Jltl) A ^ M=0|la>t Pirhwoodfintel ilgni to mod»l«

' Stanley C. Clayton/ Ref Itor nj/t
Open Weekends 1-5 P.AA.
Weekdays by Appointment
Phone, 528.7600

Samuel zfromldn Go,,

of living space are included in
tht living area of thii ranch
home, which offers three
bedrooms and two bathi.
Rooms that face the waterway
are the family room, kitchen,
breakfast room (with wide
doors out to the deck), formal
dining room, living room and
master bedroom.

The family room, notes
Joseph Todino, president of
Trend Homes, which Is
building Laguna Village.is IB-
feet by 14-fest, with three
large closets that may be
customized for bar, bookcase
or other innovative use, A
fireplace is included in the
plan offered, as it is in family
rooms of all Laguna Village
homei.

Priced from 170,000 up,
Laguna Village homei offer
formal and casual living space
in houiii large enough for
family living, many with plans
for three, four and five
bedrooms. The majority of
residents have come' from the
local area, with some water
sportsman coming from afar
because of the location of the
lite and the lagoons,

The Laguna Village-Trend
homei salM office li located
just west of the Lovtlandtown
Bridie from Bay Head to
Point Pleasant, at 2133 Bridge
avt,, Point Pleasant, Open
seven days a week, the sales
office is just opposite entry to
the waterfront residential

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

RIAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVIRTISINO

THAN ANY OTHIR '
NBWSPAPIR
D l qr_Weekly)
NBWS

(Dally

NW

coiutominhim community.
Period.

Everyone who visits Covered Bridge says

the same thin);- The people here seem

warmer and friendlier. More cheerful. And

more active. It's a mood, an attitudeLthat

distinguishes Covered Bridge frdm any

other adult community. C'mon down and

we'll introduce you to a few of our 1,750

residents. You'll like them so much, you'll

want to stay. s

1 anil 2-bcdroom Homes from

$24,710 » $38,490
prlc«» Incriiilim on Dtciitibir 1,

Act now for 1977!
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for

which we are known, we are limiting the numher of

homes which we will build in 1977. U you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your

choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a

limited number of select Park locations and those

overlooking the 18-bole golf course, but these will go -

fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

COVERED WRIDGE
iT OK flout! 9, %0 MM«l*pin Towmhip, NJ. \ 0 (201)536-5440 ^ j j j

,. Directions, /y. J. Turnpike south to £M 7 / ; then south on
,uQa'rden Slate Parkway to £*/l,f23: then south on Route 9 for

9 miles to'CQvered Brldg&7open daily Irom Warn tllBpm) I

'Greenery' series
at Leisure Village
Priced from S32.B9Q to

142,990, the various models In
the Greenery patio homes now
available at Leisure Village
West in Manchester represent
the latest in adult community
deilgns. The townhomes, most
with two bedrooms and many
with two baths, offer private
courtyards, sunrooms, extra
storage space and a choice of
three exterior styles

The Greenery sunrooms
feature broad glass walls on
one ilde to blend the
surrounding woodlands with
the interior of the home Thi
community setting is reen
forced by a side patio, visible
through sliding glass doori.

Storage space, always an
important consideration,
receives special attention

here, Moit models h*ve walk-
in closets and additional

space above the
accessible via
ig stairs. The

garage itself faces toward the
rear and opens onto a
driveway reserved for
residents.

Buyers at Leisure Village
West may purchase a number
of options in the Greenery
series, Including wood-
burning fireplaces, wet hart
and variations in inHrlor wall
arrangements

Kitchens are furnished with
a double oven with self
cleaning lower oven range and
dual level exhaust system,
clothes washer, multi
temperature automatic dryer,
14-eubie foot frost-free

opens
West

refr lgiratorfreeier and
stainless steel food disposal
unit In addition, they have
furniture-finished cabinets.
"Day Lite" ceiling light fix
tures and vinyl asbestos floor
tile.

Buyers may select their own
color sehemes for wall-to-wall
carpeting in living areas
Bedrooms include floor-to-
ceiling closets with sliding
doors. Single-lever mixing
vilves are standard in
bathrooms and kitchen sinks.

Each home Is built with
thi-rmnlpane and (her
malhreak windows. Insulated
metal clad front and rear
doors and fully-insulated walk
and ceilings

The community is located
off Rt. 70 in Manchester
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throw away the Rake
t h k FAN I and snow
iniSrALLSsh0VB| t00

Wel l do it all for you
in a One Bedroom and Den

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE
From Only

S19990
NO

CLOSING

COSTS

I
ANDONLY

0/ EXCELLENT

FINANCING

THE HASTINGS, one of the Greenery patio homei at Leisure Village West, features a living
room with walk-in closet, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms and baths, library, garden view
sunroom and private courtyard. The Leisure Technology Corp, adult community, off Rt, 70 in
Manchester, offen a golf course, pool, greenhouse and clubhouse.

Transferees urged to sell
homes through agency

has the nicest

Doing It yourself ii fine
when ft comei to making a
cabinet or chair, according to
Kenneth Berg, prelidenl of
Berg Enterprijei, but when an
executive Is transferred by his
company, he (hould give the
job of selling his home to a
profesiional. He's waiting his
talents, time and training
when he tackles that
assignment himself, says
Berg, who heads New Jeriey's
largest real ("State firm.

Berg noted a recent survey
by a management consultant

ricern reinforces his feeling
t at! Wecutive Is mlupfng

his abilities when he attempts
to sell his own home The
study, indicated that the
problemi inherent in such a,
choice usually reduce an
executive's productivity by as
much as 2u percent. _Yet,
according lo the same
analysis, the average
executive shows little, if any,
decline in work efficiency if
the sale of his home is handled
by a professional concern. The
conclusion was the product of
a detailed survey of middle
and top level executives who
had been required to relocate

The study, according to
Berg, underlines a basic
premise of the real estate
industry a home owner
should never try to sell his
house without professional

" hilpr~Aj~far~aT~Berg Is ci
cerned, it Is just too com-
plicated and time-consuming
for anyone who doesn't
specialize In the field, Thii ii
particularly true in the case of
a busy executive who at-
tempts to coordinate all of the
routine details of a transfer in
addition to the problems of
belling the old home

Berg noted the study con
tends that of all the negative
factors involved in a transfer,
the temporary family
separation is the most
disruptive "But, if the sale of
the old house is being handled
by professionals, there, is no
need for any separation. The
executive is with his family
instead of remaining behind,"

Such studies, said "Berg,
should convince the modern,
aware corporation that it is

- best to step in with assistance
when it moves its executives,
"Turning the house sale over
to a professional realtor
permits the executive to
concentrate on his duties and
eliminates anxiety problems.
So, naturally, it is also
beneficial to the company as
well as the transferee."

The Berg Agency is well-
situated to assist corporate
executives in relocating. With
its multi-state organization (In

_New Jersey, Arizona, Florida.

Texas and California), it can
often handle the sale of the old
property and the purchase of a
new home at the same time,
Sometimei, Berg noted, it is
tven poisible to find the same
style home in the new com-
munity, "This produces an
Immediate feeling of
familiarity when the family
moves in," he commented, :

"Berg's fUe and in.
terdlvision communication
system allows transferees to
acquire a complete picture of
the available housing in the

S iiev%&Bsignfriff{t nr4a without
evetr packing's bag

The Berg Agency is a
principal subsidiary of Berg

Enterprises, Inc., a publicly-
owned company. The agency
now hai 19 offices in the state

DON'T DELAY ONLY A FEW LEFT

GREENWOOD
PARK

DIRECTIONS. Garden State Par*way exil v>, men Bear left
onto HfrbBftivllii exit to Rt. j49.R!ghton Rt S4t,fhin right it
Teiiseo Station over Pkwy. to Lanes MM! Rfl, (first left turn)

I Lett on Lanes Mill Rd, to Greenwood Park
Open 11-5, Fri., Sat.liSun

Phone (Ml) 451 (TO

Great
Waterfront

Living! ;
- From $70,000

- 2131 Bridge Ave. i J

Point Pleasant, N.J.'/

(201)892-3636

.-toy
Trend

Homes

RETIREMENT- -
IS A VACATION
YOU CAN START
RIGHT NOW
AT FAWN LAKES
Marvelous new community
lor people 45-and-over. 1
and 2-bedroom homes
priced from $24,950 are
spacious and comfortable.
Easy to buy, easier to en-
joy. Six exciting models to
choose Irom!

Clubhouse, pool & all
amenities...plus compan-
ionship with men and
women as clever as you are
to buy their retirement
home years early, to settle
in, save on. vacations and
holidays1 now, and know
how special the years
ahead will be1

n
A Condominium Community

for People 45-end Over

THE /MANCINI COMPANY
Rt 72&Mead6wWcT

Manahawkln, N.J.

(609)597-1776

Sales olftce open 7 days a week:
Mon.<W(d.r,rrl. 10 a.m. to dusk,
Other dayi,1Q a.m. to G f>.m. Ex-

cellent financing to
buyers,

Rl 7 2 * 2 5 miles west 01
Garden Stale Parkway
• 'Exit 6 3 *
^Manalawkln, N J

Grand Opening
Three ne>v

If you are 52 or over.

The ShorevieW ~ The finest single family
detached home on the waterfront,., only s33«79O

You askuil for it...wo did it.
Designed and built an absolutely beauti-
ful, spacious 2 bedroom, 2 hath, single-
family home with bright panoramic dun
on t!\e water (or just $:):i,7!t().
Two other models from $26,!)!)0.

For you landlubbers we have two
other new models to add to our other
value-packed homes. Now more than
ever there is a home that fulfills your
dreams.

Holiday City is a lovely adult
community where more than 70 per cent
of the people who moved here last year
did" so on the recommendation of our
residents.

The Newport *26,69O
Our nine different qentrally oil

heated homes are all single family - -
detached."..you own your own home and
your own lot...not a condominium or a
cooperative. Each beautifully designed '
and priced from $26,690 to $37,490.
Monthly maintenance is just $14 to $16,
which entitles you to full club member-
ship, lawn mowing, front lawn sprinkling,
snow removal from driveway and private
bus service.

The Monterey *29,69O
Start-enjoying life now. Here we

have safe, lovely grounds, winding
streams/lakes, a spacious clubhouse
with den and fireplace, library, hobby
rooms, movies, dances, swimming pool,
shuffleboard courts and warm, friendly
neighbors. We also have our own first aid
building.. A second clubhouse and shop-
ping mall are undfir construction. City
water and city sewers.

Convenient too. One mile from the
center of tranquil Toms River, seVen
miles to the Atlantic Ocean and just (55
miles to New York City.

Come to Holiday City at Rerkt'ley
today...there has never been a better
time.

Directions; New_.Iersey Turnpike—
South to Exit 11, south on Garden State
Parkway to Toms River Exit 82A.
Proceed west on Route 37, one mile.

Open seven days, (201) 341-3300.

Another Ftne Community by Hot'iom Inc

The wiser you get the better we look

,^v v . ' t j .:.••& fc*. j,gs.ya* •^mmmm
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Imagination
is key word
for Tenzer
Michael 1, Tenzer.

president nf Leisure
Technology Corp since
Jammry of this yea', h/is lon((
been rwogni/ed us ••«!• of (he
most irmiujnativf and in
novntlve leaders in the

industry
firmer htgun ^niMing Ins

ri'puhihon wbrn t̂* hornrno
vier presuit'iii of marketing
with the Larwin Group in 1962
He later heeame prfsirtpni
and, under his direction, the
eornpAny expanded until it
was e5t"Hishef! as thr
nation's (turd largest
profluret n( tingle fnmilv
Mmes

It was while he was with
Larwin that Tenier revived
the prestigious Top Fer
former" award from HOUSP
and Home magazine In 1971.

''"!•€ housing producers in the

country by l'rnfe»»innal
Builder magazine

Immediately before liking
the helm at Leiiure
Technology, he was president
of his own firm, Tenter k Co ,
based In Beverly Hills, The
organization ipecialiiid in
interim management and
served as a consultant to the
rent estate anH hmielng in
'I'IM'N

In Septemtifr of this year.
Tender wns one of three
housing industry experts
invited to submit recom
mendations to I hi1 Whit'1

House [Hiring the nipptin^. hr
offered suggestions which
would. In his view, exert a
positive Influence on the
construction industry and also
make desirnble housing
BVailiiWe |o a hrnmter spec
trum of thf nntion's
population He also made
recommendations for
legislative initiatives (ha!
would ease the plight of (he
senior eiti?en Tenier also was
appointed to a Housing Task
Force by presidential can-
flirtatp jimfny Tarter

There's a

GRAND
OPENING

for you at
Hidden Lake

If you Ve bien looking lor i n opening n Hidden
Lake here 5 a grand one for you A new section.
just la home! right off Rt 27, is being previewed
this week This section will includi a new
i f lection ol homes that s bound to pl i iss II
you v i l i en Hidden Lake ind lovid it, but just
eouldn I take the largo, mansion-like homes, this
may be youf opportunity
Again, only n homes will be offered So come
down and look i t the plans this weekend (The
models aren t even up yet) You II b i part of the
natural wooded setting, the priitige and th i
recreational advantages of Hidden Lake, but m
a homt that a s i i id to suit you and this
energy.conscious agi i little bitter.
Colonial, Ranch, Cape Cod and Split Levels

'59,000
(excellent Mortgages Available)

alt Hisatn U M or
Nonh Blmtma
NswJtrlty

Birsetioni: Ntw Jersiy Turnpine souin 10 In;! 1 or Garden
Slats Parkway sogin 10 Emi 130 insn Houii 1 iouin lo
CoKins Lane Norlh Brunswckjil Adami Slaiipn signi
make rigniiumand continue loRI 27 lilt to Hidden LaKe
Owe ltd 10 models OR HI 27 souih 10 Hidden Lakf
Drive NQrln Iryniwick ihin leli Ip models

\ Phone-(201)297.5088
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North Inc. to relocate

' nnnLAND i.UXDHY-Townhnmes, terrace apartments
and villai—constricted on whal rmce was a millionaires
estate-•enrnprise ri>a<inw tJikp VillaBe, a Hovnnn^n
' " l e r p f i s e i i Ini i -o i i in i i i i i iU n e a t R e d Han l i \

clubhouse, on-site golf courie, swimming pool, and lake
for boatino nr fishing an- amnng the recreationiil
nrnpnltii™

Sales record set at Shadow Lake

Randy North, president of
North Realty & Invistmmt
Co., Inc., has announced the
purchnst- of a building at the
Intersection of Millburn
avenue and Springfield
avenue, at the point where
Millburn, Union and
Maplewood meet.

North Realty's new cor-
porate headquarters will
accommodate a salts force of
IS associates and two broken,
The firm specialises in the
sale of apartment buildings,
shopping centers and office
buildings nn a nationwide

Shadow Lake Village,
located near Her! Bank,
reports that sales during the
first nine months af 1876
surpassed total sale for <hr
two previous yenr«

According l 0 developer
Kevork S Hovnanian, one of
the factors in the jump in sales
activity is that the market for
adult oriented residential
environments is growing, as
more people reach the
qualifying age, which a!
Shadow Lake Village, is a
relatively young 52 years

"At the same time," he
continued, "we have
broadened the community's

variety in home
styles; all within the concept
of our carefully-planned,
recreation-orifntid setting"

From iti beginning. Shadow

Lake Village has emphaslied
Ihe cornrnunitv's location, on
what was once a millionaire's
estate. That environment has
been maintained and com
piemented hy Ihe designs of
the growing neighborhoods
Stone, brick and wood blend
naturally with the backdrop of
pines and the waters of
Shadow Uke

As an adult market has
taken shape, research has
shown that mature famUies
share certain attitudes about
lifestyles, but also represent
many different views,

'Security is a main con-
sideration with the adult
buyer," said Hovnanian. "At
Shadow Lake Village, a family
gains confidence from the
knowledge thai entry is
controlled and the grounds are

Tor people who

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

Call Collect / •,
(BMJBS8.7723 a

•kit* * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +
NEW HOMES *ninmuwon*

+*
*
*

featuring

•umswufieu, ntaaowN, N,J.
See iFiekfswn'i maf senvenisni and guallfy bull! ttemes

'PflFkwsy emrsnee Vj mile, mails and'ihepping i miit.i

YOUR CHOKE of muT wrm v* ACB WTS
s hagroonn, i mini, t ear gifsat

RANCH * 4 1 , 9 0 0
i bedrooms. IV, Min i , 2 car garagt

IKiVEL «42,900
4 MflrMml, lv» Mini, 1 e«r girls:

COLONIAL ' 4 8 » 9 0 0
or » m i Colonial Home with
5 esr girege a. den I4J,mo.

»i Pet, Finintlni AV«IIIB|I inriwsii Fwmih Mgngigi a,
MMtii own I«t,, Sun., Man,, 10-1. . . ..
ASMili also OBtn Men, i Wid, tmnlngl, il-M

• w n s t t t pgfkHr tou* » B» « • toni Iwtni Hoed Turn right
a HUM, go H i NAM;, Mm rigM on k m * BmJ. M B M h

" * " " 899-4411 or 464-0475

*

*
*

*

have arquired important and
valued possessions over the
years, this is a paramount
consideration."

Hovnanian supBests that
freedom from exterior
maintenance chores is
another factor important to
residents in adult com
munities

"They don't want to be
bothered with shoveling snow
and rutting the grass," he
said "They have more im
portant and intereltlng things
to do with their time "

Beyond these two areas, and
the lax value of private
ownership, Hovnanian's
reiearch has disclostd that
adult buyers are seeking
different personal en-
vironments

"Many want the obvious
lutury of our dramatic villas,
such as the Eastport Courts
area," said Hovnanian,
"where prices range as high

as $70,000. Others, more
concerned with travel than
entertaining, want a tasteful
home that will serve i i a baie
for their extended vacations.
Some feel that the com.
munity's recreation facilities
are the most important aspect
of the lifestyle^That's why we
created the Thimble Brook
series, with thi imphaiii on
comfort and conservation,
with prices starting at
$32,990,"

The decision to offer a
greater range of homes within
Shadow Like Villa|t has
proved to be very sound, he
noted. The proof is in the sales
rate, which has bein rising
itiadily through the first nine
months of this year.

Regardless of the price, all
townhomes and terrace

have been
to create the at-
of an individual

home This la accomplished
through tht use of acouitlc
building materials, innovative
elevations and functional

Among the services per-

formed by North RaiHy li a
monthly lecture for real estate
Investors by the firm's sales
associates on the topis of
investment In apartment
houses, shopping centers and
office buildings Additional
s e r v i c e s i n c l u d e
management, appraisal,
purchase and selling of In-
vestment property,

CENTER OF AMERICA
The geographic center of the

continental United States 149
states Including Alaska) ii
near Caitle Rock, Butte
County, South Dakota

are
available from about 10
public-utility common stocki,
a cheering note for UWMIQH
disillusioned by the recent
deprttilon In value of their
municipal-bond portfolio.
Check with your stockbroker.
These utilities have structured
their dividends to that,
whether fully or only partially
non taxable, that yield Ii
coniiflered "return of
capital," But bur in mind
that this reduces the book
value of the stock for eventual
capital gain or lots reportage.
NMD HILPf Find tM RIOHT
PERSON with • want Ad. Call M*.
7700

' 'Our recreation op-
portunities play an important
role in making this a com-
munity of neighbors," said
Hovnanian. "Many a friend-
ship has had its beginning on
our nine-hole executive golf
course or in the clubhouse,
with its many activities,"

Shadow Lake Village also
has an outdoor iwimming
pool, shuffleboard courts and
a lakeside boathouie. There is
a mini-bus for scheduled trips
to area shopping centers and
connections with public
transportation.

In addition to the leiiure
opportunities within Shadow
Lake Village, the surrounding
region also offen variety in
recreation. Nearby Red Bank
is one family resort area, with
marinas, woodlands and

rou'll find
YOUR OWN

m

At the same time, Shadow
Lake Village Ii convenient to
metropolitan New York,
thanki to the Garden Stale
Parkway and daily train and
bus service.

To reach Shadow Lake
Village, take the New Jersey
Turnpike jiouth on Exit 11,
then the Garden State Park-
way lo Exit 117. Drive south on
Rl, 3S for nine miles, fallowing
signs. Turn right on Navesink
road. Turn right at the end
onto Nut Swamp road. Shadow
Uke Is on the left.

37,990
Upto4bigbdrms
with 2'2 baths
•FOUR MODELS

• EIGHT ELEVATIONS

• CITY WATER •SIWERS

• OIL HEAT

I S A T -

5%down
•NO CLOSING COST

•iXCgLLENT
FINANCING

it*"

Discount offered
at Rambling Hills

* ****.****JP*1$* !**.***.*.*..+

OPENING
IN EAST BRUNSWICK

5 MODELS
PRICED FROM

Rambling Hills West invites you to
the grand opening of their new
medals In an tstabllshed community
of fine homes.

A display of five models, two-itory
colonials and split-levels, each one
designed to be a home for the grow,
ing family or anyone who enjoys tht
freedom and pride thata single fam-
ily home has to offer. Visit us, me our
model homes, the community, and
custom fit one to your family or life
style.

Rambling Hills West is located In
the tax stable town of East .Brunswick,
Schools, shopping, recreation,
houses of worship, plus conyahient
commuting make it a most desirable
place to live.

$54,990
FOR INFORMATION PHONE

(201) 238-1130 owJRtK A
A DIVISION OF VflCH

AGENCV

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY 11 A . M . - 5 P.M. EXCEPT THURS.

CHURCHILL ROAD, EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.

DIRECTIONS New Jersey Turnpike lo Exit 9, then
Route 18 East (toward East Bruntwlck) approximately
31/2 miles lo Racetrack Road Then left on Race-
frack Road loOldBrldge Turnpike, turn fight then left
onto Flagler St, proceed oh Flagler SI to Helena St
Turn left then right onto Churchill Road to model
homes

10% rJbWN llNflNClllG 15 AVMABLt 10 QUAliriEr; BUYEIK

Wick Builders is continuing
the "grand opening
celebration" of its Rambling
Hills West development with a"
$250 cash credit offered to
purchasers.

Rambling Hills West,
situated in East Brunswick,
offers single family homes in a
neighborhood convenient to
'"ghways, mass trans-
portation, excellent schools,
recreational facilities and
major shopping centers.

Four models, with prices
starting from $54,990, are
available; the Denville and
Charmont offer split-level
elegance; the Brewster
provides efficient two-story
design and a covered portico
front and the Amsbury, a
classic colonial, offers
spaciousness and beauty.

"The response can only be
described as fantastic," state
Wick directors Louis Cyktor
Jr. and Eli Stern. "The value
of these fine homes and their
location is unmatched in
Middlesex County and smart
buyers have reacted quickly,"
they continued. "Other
features have added to the
success at Rambling Hills
West—one-third actie_, lots,
underground power and and
telephone wiring, < optional
cable television, treed lots,
large basements and attached
garages, 100 percent copper
electrical wiring and plum-
bing, fuel snving full thick
insulation and numerous other
features."

"Due to increased sales and
In an effort to supply ample
selection. of lots, we are
preparing a second section of
25 lots," Cyktor added. "In
addition, during' the
remainder of our grand
opening celebration we will
offer a $250 cash credit
towards the purchase price to
anyone who purchases a home
.between now and the end pf_.
the grand opening showing.

"When we sell fast such as
we have in the,,, past three
weeks, our expenses are
greatly reduced;-so. we are
happy to,be ablê  to pass some
of our savings on to the
buyers."'Takethe' Turnpike
to Exit 9, then Route 18 eatt to
Racetrack road and follow the
signs. For further details and
information, readers may call
the sales office at 201-238-1130.
The model homes are open for
inspection each day except

Thursdayr
p.m. Sales are being handled
by the Wick Agency of Fords,

BlHieTiONSi Oaratn Staff Pirkwiy south to Exit M, thirl esnflnui
ioulh en Routt I apprn, JW milts to pelican Drive; thtn right to Th*
villas at Btrkf ley,,,OR.,, Route 9 south Bast Lakewooa to GaTdin Start
Parkway south ana eentlnui to Exit M, tfien south on Route I at abovt,

MODELS OPEN DAILY U A.M. to S P.M.
CloiedTutl.&Wtd

lake Your
Retirement Move

Cedar Glen Lakes...
Cater Qlsn mm, d«viloped by the first
retlrernttil bulldtr In OctM County, I i sure
to bi our best. This, our third communlly I i
tht culminailon of yaw §| experlerwe with
value, privacy wtt tola! eomtori In mind

E Mtf l!

CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS:
•Efficiency Duplex

•Duplax'Slngle Family

VVtllmont Elficitncy Dupln

JilliriDn Singli Unll

j j ^ O M P A R E THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES
-^^m, 'Delune KllchenCablnels
^~ ,-" 'Landscaping with Grass In Sod Ar*»» .

- _ "Front and Side Entrances
- - * "Windows In Baths and Kitchen

^ .Infra-red Heal Lamp-Celllno of Bith
(EKcept Westmont)

•Master Antenna TV Syslem TZ'tof™ "m'-'°U' ""'"*'* W"h

•Private Olf-»treet Parklnrj For 2 Ca r 5 .Separate Construction Extras Available
•Buses to Shopping Centers and Churches _ . .wall lo Wall Nylon CarDBiinn ThrnnniLi
•Refrigerator, Washer and Dryer Included in All Models .Paved floads and Curbs Throughout
•Door Chimes •Aluminum Gutters and Downspouts

•All Aluminum Siding

oo
•Single-lever Faucets

PrlcMl From $17,900
TO $33,250

mQW TREMTDN
•>«ni 1,000 t t t i lo

rnoMhOFUH jtflM

M SOUTH
E K I I I J , Wt l l on Ri
C*d G < L

M ^ U f P*!*w*v rJoIrD
l if t« Rnvlt JO. IFiffl'W**! »

The Even-Ray Co., Inc

For Peoplt 52 and O w

Ooian County's
Original RMIrnntnt Hom* Bulldtr
CELEBRATING OUR 15th YEAR

TM Wrtiimmtm ,| nol •« ollli:A| No oll«,n| .1 mm t>CK» b| • hovnlui I,IM n
DmnnnlotU*iniriibli[|>lii,sliwSl>n - " - - - -

• M i l IX imlomtl ilKmitiollMi
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Letters confirm low tar MERITas
taste-science breakthrough.

fi-K

i for considering the
people's taste rather than the
manufacturers' gimmicks....
Merit is a boon to smokers
everywhere,**

"Thanhs for a low tar ciga-
rette that tastes M\e a cigarette
and not just lihj air!"

Mi Shgron Ktssler
ork Pennsylvania

-Ms, Diane Smith
Franconii, Pinnsyivanla

^ y for ma^ng the
biggest breakthrough in
smoking in alt the years I
have smoked. The taste and
pleasure I get from MERIT is
unbelievable."

"All that taste and low on
tar too... .With MERIT
around, I won't be reaching
for anything else."

"These things have so much
flavor, it's very difficult to
believe the nicotine and tar
ratings, even though they're
printed right on the package.**

"By golly, it's true what
people say about Merit. I
tried them, I switched/ They're
satisfying, while I'm flitting
down on tar,**

-Thomis R Zentntr
Cayugl NiwYoFk

-Alan L Vaughn
Columbia. Missouri

-Marc A. Nairn
Afcron.Qhio

"And they said it couldn't .,
be done. Some one has finally
produced a fine cigarette with
low tar, but excellent taste."

"I have tried all the low tar
cigarettes and I believe if they
had a horse race for low tar
cigarettes, MERIT would win
by several lengths!"

"MERIT is the GREATEST?
4 truly remarkable low tar
cigarette that leaves me
satisfied."

- M r i . Richard H.Wil thtr
Richmond; Virginia

-Ms. Victoria M; Lowry
Provo. Uiah

«I couldn't believe how good
they taste and how low they
are in tar and nicotine.**

—Ms, Roseiyn Hall
Minneapolis. Minnesota

-Miss Dolores Taylor
Arlington, Virginia

UYournewMerit cigarettes
are great. I have tried every
low tar and nicotine brand on
the market and have finally
found one that truly tastes
lu\e a smo\e should,**

uVve finally found a
menthol cigarette with good

MERITswitch now for anything,**

Menthol-Beth Herbert
lesion. Maisachuietli

-Ernest Ballsh
MiimiBiach, Florida

L 0 W TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR
SIGHED FLAVOR

"I switched to MERIT
cigarettes. Great cigarette, and
best switch lever made.** •

"We tried every low tar
cigarette on the marhjet, to no
avail.... Ar'ow we smo1\e
MERIT. Great taste, great
flavor!**

-Mrs: Patricia Dworniczak -
Lansing, Illinois

"Merit is a winner!
Thanhs to 'Merit', my wife
and I both are now smoking
the first enjoyable low tar.**

—James L Brooks, Jr.
PralWille. Alabama

"Verdict: FHVAIXY, a low
tar cigarette with taste.**

—Bianca Doeschner
• New York, Now York,

© l'liill|. Moms Inc I'J76

9 mgl'ta.;10.7mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
, That Cigarette Smoking Is'Dangerbus.to Your Health..

, "You've done it; made a
good-tasting cigarette, low in
tat and nicotine. I've switched
to MERIT.'"

-Mrs. Frederic Bhaw
Jenklntown, Pennsylvania

"The taste is outstanding.,..
I, for one, thaiu\ you for ,

MERIT cigarettes.
They are really
refreshing.**

"The very first pac^of
MERIT Menthol did it. 1 was
immediately impressed with
the taste.**

. -Douglas 8. DeMariB
< Minneapolis, Minnesota' •

-Raymond J. Abdoo
Sutlield, Ohio -

MMy husband and I tried
switching to a brand lower in
tat. Neither one of us could,
then we tried MERIT. We
really lu\e them and have been
smoking them ever since.**
, ' ' —Mrs. Barry Brandon

Whitehall, Pennsylvania

-Mrs Dawn Rauh

«I was amazed/1 can't
believe that a low tar and
nicotine cigarette can taste so
good.**

- j . Thomas.Ellicott, Jr.
• Norm Pilm Belch, Florida

"Wow that is one really
good cigarette... .Thongs
again—your new MERIT

* M&JVTHOLS are really out of
sign. Beautiful'.!!"

-Mrs , OiylBD, Roiengren
Minneapolis, Minniiora

"I would title to compliment
you on a fine blend of tobacco,
thanks for a great cigarette.**

-Joseph Commjskiy
f m.fa New Vork

<(I*ve tried all the low tar,
low nicotine cigarettes and
they all lacked taste and
flavor. Then came 'MERIT',
voila! The flavor is fine and I
enjoy them.**

=Mf i Trybilcd
Virginia Beach, Virginia

"Than1[ you Philip Morris,
for living up to your word!
MERIT is truly the best
tasting low tar and nicotine
cigarette I've ever smqHjed,**

-Tsrry Stfwart
Springfitld.Ohio-

"MERIT will be my steady
brand from now on. They are
a truly satisfying ^j*

-Mrs, Join C. Gottlieb
Pomplon Plains, New Jirst y

"When I spotted your ad
about MERIT, I decided to try
them. I was not disappointed, -
Your claims about MERIT
are fully justified.**

-Mr. Korlis Veils
Dnnbufy, Connecticut

"Merit surely is everything
you say it is, right down to the
taste. I can have low tar and
nicotine and pleasure top.**

-Mis i T.M.'Fredericks
EL Louis, Missouri

"Man, was I surprised. This
cigarette has taste. Y0ur} 4'. r'•
adveriisementsredlly mean1

what they say. •..Thanhs for
doing the impossible.**

—John E. Ehrenberg,
S u i l l a n d ; Mary land '

_, ̂ ^ „ ^7" ^ / " ^ * ^ ^ ^
^ ^ i r y i r V j r j S t
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in new'Theatre'
of Yafdville Yoinh Rvcrption Center

will rt'fld poptry and prose Ihes h a y written in
a production of Theatre Wilhniil Uars IIPJI
Tui'sduy ni the Florhnni Mudismi ('ampi"-. of
Kairlei^h niricir™n I 'MIVTSII ' Both the
p O P i r y r i n d p r n s ? i n l a t r <r, 'he . H r t u i t t » t i l i f t .

"piTionrrs
Thpfilrf Withnul Bars, is an organization

dedifBlpd in working inside New Jersey penal
institutions toward the "reinotivntion" of the
impri" ni'd ihroy^h ihc use of then're and
nm'tiv siwkehip». explained if"- H'-v Jnspph
Casey. diri<rlnr nf (he Office nf VnlunlPf-'r
rniUT*mis; whir-h i* rn sponsnnng the pmgrnni

»ith the camptit tieparlmcnl of Fine ArU,
The T h r u t r e is C' r r i 'n t l ) working insirii>

N . i n l u l l p Thoi i i i i ' p r n f e s s m n a l s conHuel

u o e k h -sees" n s i n r r 1 i ! i ' i ' , i d i \ i ' i e » mrludinf!

.ii-iina i-iid u n l i n g in (io"'ry iind rirsmfi

lhr>.'iph thr i iO'ili\ iM'ff^ri iht intrintes find

1..11I1 .1 »..i|ii.|. i.{ thpriips iipil 1\ mcftns i<{ OS

[ill- .inn miiru .if (hr wniks a r c hn»Pd dp their

'-f 1- 1 vp'* ieiv t'S ;ind ihi1 pmhlrniH (hey hvp

l 'ndi ' i 'hi1 diT"iium nf ih (. Th(>aii"B co

iriundi'rv fhiut Ulfflnirrs, diriM'inr nf Ihi'

Ihi'.'itrr ami Michael [iHiakian. a fonsultiini

and tormi'r heroin addict who spent 10 years in
i n r i i H K n n n n i jn^ i i i ' i t i ' 5 ! !^ >h Vew , ' i>f^e \ t h ^

uiMi;ii|.K p j i r l n 'pii t* ' in ih« ! I ' t e n i M •- ^ o i k ^ i w . p .

Re-enactment of Revolutionary battles planned
Features Bicentennial Festival of 'Ten Crucial Days'

The higgesl scTiei. of reennclinenis of hnitlos
and histdnc events ever held in New Jersey mil
luKlil'Khi Ihe Slate Hu'entennial I'mnnnssio'i«
Kestival of the !'•" ' 'iirml i l av ' ' a>"'"''i! ""
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»nd viclorj
The 1 250 volunteer troops, »ho will par

ticipate In the Battle of Fnnceton will make it
thL I irgeit single battle re i nattment that ha*
l inn held anvwhert in thf nation during ih*
'in onlinnial celehrahon

Throughout tht Fisiivnl the volunteer troops
will uic hi>itoncall) ac tura l t uniforms and
u i i p n n n i n d when encamped m the field will
milk frnm colonial recipts «.ilh nuthentic
i' \ lutinmry ppnnd utensil*.

I-nrmertkn Robert B Mevner chairman of
ihr State Btcentennnl rnmmission said the
mihiirv re encdctmp^t^ uill he only one phaw
uf thi r t s t u a l There also will be a seneg nf
m i]nr cultural i vents nh ib iK an ethnic fair
smpdsiums and vnuih tonference workshops

Si hi dules fnr those < i • nt>. will be annoiwi-H a
•>IP\ ire completid

Tht project dircctnf for the Festival i H
t i n id I i rhng of Titusvilli a memh»i nf ihi-
Hiiontennial rommission itaff

I j r lmg Hjiri thi vulunii'irs fur the histuri'Sl
ri t n u t t n e n t s \w\] comi frum as far north is

In .iililm

liirtr

KIIMP .mil

p
i'ii iii l.;immiT> anti Dakikian

thr Tht'. itrr^ nfi\!^nM h<uir<1 in

* i-hHv iitiiiin M i l l i t ' rn t K e n w i c k ,

Siirk Times Music CriHi' Howard

|ii'>(|iinn'i« Hen \I-IPITI iriH Ctrl

New taxi group rides offer cut
in rates from Airport to N.Y,

«.'•ticriil iidi ' i isimn In Ihe pnipr i im. which

uill h i^ in :i\ H I r i p m in D r e y f u s Audi tor ium.

is $'.! Thi* is ii hone! ! pprformance, with all

[irnrePdj. gnint; in ihc Thea t re p rog ram

Further informatinn un group hales uf tickets,
can bv oblaiiwd at the Student Volunteer
Programs Offier at Fairleigh Piekinsnn
University. 3774700. Ext 274.

Forum program
about 'Antigone'
The ,\iiip|ewc)od-South Orange American

Issues Forum will present a play-reading-
ilisi'ussinn nf Antigone" on Saturday at fl p m
at the Kthical Building, 516 Prospect si,.
Maplewnod Thi:1 rnnderator will be Dr Albert
B Hakim director of the Humanisitic Studies
Center of Seton Hal! University and former
dean of its College of Arts and Sciences.

"As an activist in the peace movement. Dr
Hakim is well qualified to deal with the conflict
that this play highlights—the need for govern-
ment to keep order and the civil disobedience
that sometimes arises out of conicience," a
Forum spokesman noted,

Co-hqjts for the program will be
EnvironACTlON and Humanistic Center of
Melon Hall T'.n public has been invited to at-
tend. Adrniiiion ii free.

The projjrams sponsored by thi American
Issues Forum are made poiiible by 8 grant to
the Ethical Society of Essex County from the
N J Committee for the Humanities, an affiliate
of the National Endowment for the Humanities,

For information on the Ethical Society,
readers may call 7B3-190S,

p ridillB m Hixi> (rum V u n i k Inter

l Airpnfi 'n \ l i i r ihat lan .it reHiii-cd ra t e s

as a six miinih diMiinnslration

pin|i>ri spiinsnreii |iniitly tiy the Purt Authority

and the i-Uiek oi Newark and Kl i iahvth T h e

prriyrrini VUIH i n a u g i i r a i e d tii i n c r e a s e

ulili/Htiriii of the a i rpor t hy impmvini i ground

iransporlalion The (iroiip-riding project colt,
tube paid hy the Fort Aulhnrilv. is estimated at
iilxiui $170,000

At the same lime, ii related program of
civilian laxi dispatchers at the passenger
terminals was begun fur a sis month period.
The taxi dispatchers, employees nf the cities of
Elizabeth and Newark, supervise cab loading
hoth (or group rides and exclusive use Tht
Pun Authority will reimburse the two
municipalities for payroll costs of about
fl Hi.oon

I'p to four passengers are able to share a taxi
in midtnwn or lower Manhattan for as little as
SB to $12 each, which is comparable to in-
dividual rates from LaOuardia Airport to the
same destinations Hates per passenger are
based on the number of riders in the group and
the destination to any of three zones in
Manhattan below 8Sth street

Group Taxi counters located in the center of

the Arrivals level of Terminals A and B are
staffed by Pnrt Authority laxi coordinators
from B a.m. to midnight every day They form
groups and issue tickets indicating destination
and the exact amount of the fare. Groups
proceed out the door to the taxi stand where the
uniformed taxi dispatcher loads the vehicle.

Earlier this month, service was inaugurated
by Airllnk to connect the Airport with bus and
railroad stations in downtown Newark, This
mlni-coaeh service i( a one-year demonitration
project jointly by the Port Authority, the New
Jersey Department of Transportation and the
City of Newark In the first two weeks of
operation, utilization of AIRLINK has grown to
well over 200 riders a day.

Gamblers Anonymous
to hold open meeting
Gamblen Anonymous and Gam-Anon will

hold m open meeting to inform the public of the
pfobltmi of compulsive gambling at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at the St. Cloud Presbyterian
Church, Old Indian road, West Orange,

Oambleri who hive overcome their
problems ivifj talk about their exptrienees at
the meeting,. _

Kazoo orchestra
of Upsala tonight

"KatoophQny," a musical group that hai been
described as "The Marx Brothers arid Sisters
of Clasilcal Muxtc," will present another wild
concert tonight at 8 o'clock, on the camput of
Upsala College, Eeit Orange,

The zany group, which builds its show around
the kazoo, will b% making a return appearance
at Upsala by popular demand aftira succeisful
engagement a year ago. Their repertoire in-
cludes such hits ai "Flight of the Kajoom-
blehee," "William Tell's"Downfall," "Swine
Lake" and "The Stan and Stripes Forever and
Evtr... and So Forth by John Phillip Kaieoia,"
The group has appeared on national television
on "To Tell The Truth" and "What's My Line?"
and in New York'i Town Hall,

The performance will be given in the Upsala
College chapel juditorjuni, Tickei»i at t l , may
M obtainW at Uje door.

Maine, as far south as Floridn and as far west
as Ohio.

Th«y will pay their own travel expenses, but
the Bicentennial Commission is arranging for
housing and food When the weather permits,
ihi' troops will set up outdoor encampments
during daytime hours, Earllng said the New
Jersey National Guard is cooperating closely In
providing overnight Bceommodationi and
feeding in arowtm In the Trenton-Princeton
iirea

A special Ten Crucial DAyj Task Fnree has
been organized to develop plans for traffic,
parking snd crowd control. The Task Force
consists of a special unit of State Police,
created with the assistance of a Federal
Bicentennial grant, and law enforcpmeni
representatives of communities in the srea
which will be most directly affected by the
Festival activities

The complete schedule of military n
pnjctments follows:

SATURDAY, DEC, 25
Re-enactment of the Crosging"—at 2 p m

on the Pennsylvania side of Washington1!

Pianists will open
series of concerts
Pianlils Ruth Rendleman and Alan Marks

will open the November series of Sunday af-
ternoon concerts at the Montelair Art Museum
this Sunday at 4 p.m. The concert is preiented
through the sponsorship of Montcliir State
College and is open to the public. Admission is
by voluntary contribution.

Miss Rendleman's program will include
Sonata in D major by Moart and David-
ibundlertartte by Robert Schumann, The two
artists will play a work for four hands, Dolly,
opus 56, by Oabrlel Faure,

The concert seriej at the Museum will con-
tinue on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14, with the
appearance of Valentin Hirsu, cellist, and on
Nov 21 with a performance by the An Nova
Brail Qunitet, with Mark Gould, trumpet;
Edward Carroll, trumpet; David Langlitz,
trombone; Warren Deck, tuba, and Barry Carl,
French horn.

Flick a
' ' 'Only

89
lorn Pharmacy

490 Boulevard Kemlworth
Battle Hill Bargain

2573 Morns Ave Union
R H linclon 5410 ,

973SoOfangrAve [ Q r a %
Merit Variety

1031 SoOrangeAve Niwirk

U i l D CARS DON'T DIB they
lust frad».awiy, Ji l l your! with a
low cost Want Ad. Call 6867700.

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

Save Hundred! Dvir finished.
High ouihty, solid wood fully
sandid & assembled ready to
paint or stain.

Hundridisct Diiplay

• BoojiciMl • Corner Ciblntll
• Desks • Hutqhcu
• Chltri .Table!
• Bods , ehtits, etc.

Rt lOat Hidqedale Ave

—. (Acrtffli t ram Sandart

tMtHanmer hi 117 1500
Open MOD tttiu Sat 10 lo 5 JO

MuiTnitl Thuri i iKFn etc! tog

'Unknowns'
in art show
"Eight Young Americans,"

an exhibition of paintings,
drawinjB and collftps by
eight artists under the age of
15 and relatively unknown,
will open at the Montelair Art
Museum on Sunday, to con-
tinue through Jan. 2.

The artiits are from New
York City, New Jersey and
one is a former New Jeraeyan
now living in California,

Kathryn Gamble, museum
director, and Robert Koenig,
assistant director, selected
the works on the baiii of
quality and promiie.

Children's theater
to stage Wiiara"
The Kean College, Children's Theater Sen«

will present the Prince Street Players in "The
Wizard of Oz". Saturday, Nov. 27, at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. in the lugene G, Wllking Theitri for
the Performltig Arts,

Last year the Prince Street Pliyers
presented "The Emperor's New Clothej" as a
special Christmai leagon offiring for the itrle»
and they will return later in the current sirija
with "Alice in Wonderland,"

In the "Wizard of Oz" the audience will meet
all the familiar chaneters from Dorothy and
Toto to the Scarecrow and the Cowardly Lion u
they follow the yellow brick road to the
Emerald City of Oz, Elaborate costumis and

-^enlnriuL.gcenery coupled- with m-engtntf-

Students' contest
set up-by-fftayors--
An ejiay contest among the state's 18 county

colleges has been established by the New
Jersey Conference of Mayors to determine the
best student paper on municipal government.

The college! will conduct their own contests
and submit individual winnen to the Con-
ference office by Feb. 1. The overall winner will
be chosen by a six-member panel composed of
Mayor Daniel Kruman of Deal; Anthony Stillo,
executive director of the Conference; Ernest
Lass, publisher of the Asbury Park Prtss;
Vincent Miller, director of information lervicei
at Brookdale College, and a faculty member
and student to be selected at a later date. Thi
winner will be announced at thi annual
meeting of the Conference next May In 'i
Princeton,

The concept of the contest was advanced by
Conference preildent Mayor Kruman. It marks
the first time all IB county collegis havi
cooperated on i project of this site,

Tht student with the winning entry will h i
awarded a full tuition oneyear scholarship
from the Asbury Park press, a year's in-
ternship in the Trenton off ice of the Confertnee
of Mayors md credit toward! a degrti in the
chosen field of study.

Crossing, ceremonies will begin, com-
memorating the 200th anniversary of the
historic crossing of the Delaware, Troops will
begin crossing the river in Durham boats at 3
p.m. from Pennsylvania, landing on .the New
Jersey side of the Delaware River in' what is
now the lower park at Waihlngton's Crowing
Stale Park Ceremonies welcoming
Wiihlngtnn'g army will be conducted at 3:30
p.m. and then the participating New jeney
troops will march to Sullivan's Grove in
Washington's Crossing State Park Four
hundred lo five hundred troops are expected to
participBtp

o-o-
SUNDAY, DEC. !6
"The March to Trenton"-Beginning at B

a m , the troop* will step off for the nine-mile
march to Trenton following Bear Tavern Road
to Sullivan way to Weil "State street for the
Grand Review in front of the State House at
noon. The re-enacted Hessian forces, who will
have taken up quarters in the Old Barracks on
the 25th. will meet the American troops for a
brief skirmish in front of the reviewing area
The Hessians will he reulsed and surrender,
and victory will be celebrated up and down the
line of march with musket volleys and a 21
cannon salute Commemorative ceremonies
and speeches will follow at the State House
steps The troops will then continue down
Willow street, past the Old Barracks lo the War
Memorial Building for a reception and final
disbursement at approximately l:on p m Sis
hundred to seven hundred troops are expected
to participate

FROM MONDAY. DEC. 27 THROUGH
SATURDAY, JAN, i, there will be daily
military exhibits and encampments between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. in Trenton, Princeton and
Waihinton's Crossing,

-o-o-
SUNDAY. JAN, Z
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.—"The Second Battle of

Trenton"—American and British forces will
begin the rear guard action from Lawrence-
ville on Route 2ua, The re-enactment will
proceed down Route 206, with skirmishing
along hte way, to Broad and Front street! and
Mill Hill Park by 4 p.m. Re-enactment of the
"Second Battle of Trenton" will lake place with
the Americans on the south side of the
Assunplnk Creek and the British on the North
By 5 p.m. the British will withdraw and the
Americans will-lighl-thiir-evening fires in
preparation for the march to Princeton later
that night. Approximately 1200 troops are
expected to participate,

n:30p,m,-"The March to Princelon"-The
American.re-enactment troops will begin the
18-mile march to Princeton. The route will take
them from Mill Hill Park down South Broad
itreet to Hamilton avenue, Hamilton to Not-

tingham way, thence to Quaker Bridge road
and to th« Princeton Battlefield, About 750
American troops are expected to participate.

-O--O--

MONDAY, JAN, 3 ',
7 a.m.-"The Battle of Prlnceton'-Britlslj

re-enactment troops march from Princeton1!
Nassau Hall down the Princeton Pike toward
Princeton Battlefield, About 500 British troops
will participate

8 a.m.—"The Re-enactment of the Battle of
Princeton"—At 8 am,, the American forces
who have marched from Trenton will engage
the Briti8h at Princeton Battlefield State Park
for a full scale re-enactment of the Battle of
Princeton, After the British retreit, the
American forces will march to Princeton via
the Princeton Pike for the final re-eneetment in
front of Nassau Hall, Total troop participation
will be 1250.

10 am - "British Surrender"—At 10 am,,
the American troops will open fire on Nassau
Hall and the British forces will surrender.
Victory will be celebrated with musket volleys
and cannonading and all troops, British and
American, will he drawn up on the green for
closing commemorative ceremonies and
speeches. The Governor will do a final In-
spection of the troops and the troops will then
do a final paw in review marching out of the
University to their diihursem«nt point.

A OV I R-T.I.S-E-M-E-N T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing lists will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Bliabeth, ne*t Monday and
Wednesday,

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists i
will be at the office those days to perform '
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
demanding, is welcome to have a test uiing
the latest electronic equipment to determine
hif or her particular loss. Diagrams
jhowing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
•wearing hearing Biilsror"TlRgi~Wli5^ve
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth, If you can't
get there call 353.7886 and arrange for an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

Four of France opens
Montelair film series

PAtNTIRi,, ATTINTIONI Sell
youfitlf to ovtr 10,050 Umlllti
with « low.eait want M, t i l l M-
77W.

musical score enliven their journey.
Tickets ($i each or 16.50 for a season ticket)

are availahli throujh the Kean College Office
of Community Services, (201) 527-2213. '

"Ten i t i r s of France," a travelogue i
the viewer from Brittany to the Riviera, will b§
presented by the United Institute Sunday, Nov,
14,'at'3:30'p.m. in the Mbntclair High School
auditorium, Eric Pavel, thi movie's producer
and photographer, will narrate.

Ticket information is available from Barbara
Rusiill, Unity institute, 8? Church st,, Monl-
clair, tel, 744-OT70, — —

THOUGHTFOR TODAY
Housework isn't noticed until it isn't done,

...MILT HAMMER

«V«LUI.

"BBD CLOSED OUT ITS TRAFFIC APPLIANCE
WAREHOUSE,,, AND WE BOUGHT IT ALL!!"

$50 ,000 WORTH OF "HOT" ITEMS.,
3 .000 PIECES AND ALL G O I N G

AT BELOW WHOLESALE!
PICK YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS!!!

LISTED HERB ARE JUST A FEW OF THE THOUSAND ITEMS WE'VE GOT TO SELL

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

73 NORELOO HOT COMBS
11 DIGITAL CLOCKS
14 BLACK ANGUS ELEC. 18"ROUND GRILLS. . . „ » , « V A L U I ....
7 3 EUREKA UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANERS .»».« v » u , i !

36 SONY AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS'.*".".:

WE
SERVICE

ir

™^zz!!rymMT™Tz^^it APPAREL -k • ARTS & CRAFTS* • BICYCLES* T H I W C U S *

SA LEE SHOPPE
, iMclllltins In LMOf s l l (
, iBrsitll iCtiti •PinlSulli
i * Spomw«ir Modtrmly Prlcta

10 to 20 MtotgUMY

, 1SI9 Sprln|llal« Avt.,lrvlnolon I

^REB PARKINS IN NIW OARAOE

(Bijrtetmafl ©rnamentB '

• CLASSESAVAILABLE* '
HI!guthAvt.,W. Waltllild. 1H4M4

Mailer Charge, B«nk Amsrlcsrd

• GIFTS *

4 IBilW(Ii»»iiiVS"RWt
ParW-Accessorles- Repairs

IRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

93 Madison Avenue
Billy rii Irvlngton, 375-8768

mmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmhxsimjmmfti ASSEMBLED
• GIFTS -k

n By Motoiicaiii .eQlumbla .Clmaltl
m . , . u . , . . By Raleigh, Columbia,

NEW
GIFT SHOP

•JEWELRY • MUGS

S5BELM0HT GIFT SHOP, INC. I
| 1058 Stuyvessnt Avenue S
U Union 6«(t-033S

1*GOLF EQUIPMENT i

R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT
- SERVICE,IHC./

•BOWLING IQUIFMEHT*
immmmmum:
BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLINe BALLS

" Aee-OyivAMP ,
'MinhattM 4 '

-.- , Columbii :•'.•
ialll E^rtly OFIIM M Mamliai

• ttRDSiBlFTS% I \- *C*TERiN6* I •DOLLS, ACCISSORIIS • ;

""^mmmmM
ALL TYPES OP CAMERAS

; tmruM. ,
FOR VOUK pAMItri'FRjINDi

L I N G E R I E * TfeNIHiiimW"
TSKrEK

» A U A H A L L CYCLE SHOP

AZTEC HOUSE
iijE.JnaAvf, Ronln

. Mon,.Jit., lOfo!

* T H W E l * • TROPICAL FISH *

2464 Morris Av..UnIon 6S8-Z664 (5 Open dally fo 9)

* WINES & LIQUORS * g * WINES & LIQUORS

| Holiday Lingerie for Gifts
S IDRAS 1GIRDLK5 (CORSETS
55 Mlit lt lomy Flttlnjl
W rittlngi and tl l tr i l lom on th» K o n
S) tlT-MW

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1K1 Stuyvtunt AVI., Union

.lMJStuyvesant Ave.
1 Union . 964-4733

THE DOLL HOUSE
306 Springfield Ave.,8uroralt

; t i M i M .•••••.

oftlVi
e). Hallmark pan &

(HIM i . l i Wadgawood 4
daalary Y , \
Flm ilUcilon 01 alltwart

Kt.l&9 So., Elizabeth. N.J.

^ R L O TRAVEL, rNCf
HK^rln^iidAvinuB

, (Cor. sf Sannrd Ava.) .

IRVINGTON 375-1H6
' prafaiiloiai Travel Agtflii-
; Ns CDlrgt Per pur larvlcil

•«*:USA7of CPPEMH* |EH;
imHiIncl AVi;,lJnIoii,N.J,

^ \ p n S '

ACojnprtrtfet
SlwpiAiuiirluiii
J"H]itISpMp«S8i:

Wi'wGttlt!"

W p M p M 0 l ¥ T | / ! ^ STIRIfl̂ :

HtfMAM ILIffMliie"
' (N»»t lo DodBdand)

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER

1232 SDrinKlleld Ave. IrWngSi,
• WU^lAviaCFtfllWiVikllft)

n i l Clinton Av« •irvmsion
371-0011

"XMA1 OlfT HlADQUARTIRI
FORTH!

SPORTIMINDBD PIKSON"
TOP? NAME BRANp|-J-i

( g )
IS5 ROUTE 17 EAST BOUND

SPRINOI?l«l.tl 174-iNO
All Typ«i' of Sltrao-

CB ana Elecironlc Hsrll

RRCOMMENDBD BY CUE
MAGAZINE AS. 1 : OF THE 3
FINEST WINE SHOPS IN N J

GRAND OPENING

E&K TMAN ST,
CRANFORD

•••riling In RairTROPICAL FISHERY
380 E. WESTFIEID AVE.

isnjing in,.,iuilao,Wmii
Plin jli malir Brandi

• H-L CONWAY
OWNER MANAGER

Ice, cigarattai
Fra« Cwllvery

Alt



*Wltnnnti Ff W>nT

Wttnmt your vacant
tfl Inlrasli tenant!,

iHisnali i t no

Apirtmttitt For Rinl

of ap.rtmantta.nd

LANDLORD!)

ion hive

KARPETKARE. KARPETKARE
Carptli 4 rugs steam clianad In
your home with neWeif l i t ™ u
p P | t E , | j a m f *
your ho
process

me with neWeif l i t
P r M , , , | m , t l , E,|j

381.8668

Child Cart 31
YOUNO woman wlirtM to bajyiif
In her home, In upper Irvingfon,
iKperlencea, ] 7 3 - i m
— • K II.1111
1 X P 6 R I E N C B D MOTHER-
vallsburg area, willing to cart for
1 or 1 ehnaren. In myTiemt dally.
ReaMnable rates 171.430).
- — - — — — K 11.431

EntirtilpiMnl 39
BOWBY THE CLOWN

Lit iOWBY T N I CLOWN make
your child's parly a suctB!.
MAOICIAN. CLOWN
VENTRILOQUIST. Fria gifts and
much more,

CALL: MJnOj
— K 11-11-39

Mwlni 8 Stociji M
MQVINO-llghl & heavy truck
hiullng. Day or night. We also go
lo shore pslnti. Law rales 372

' — R U.4-14

Gin. Services 94A

A 4 B APPLIANCt f l R V I C I
Reonlrs S. Installation af washers,
(fryers t, dishwashers, m M i l .

ZII-M-MA

Houses For Sale

HILL5IDB
J family i & S priced In JO's. For
details contact;

O'Donnell Agency
Realtors *

3522180
— Z 11.4.16

HILLSIDE
MOTHlH.DAUOHTiR

; oil hot waftrgarage, taxes H I M ; t ...
heat; liking S43.S00. THAINOR
REALTORS, J? Cot Ava., Hillside

IRVINOTON ~~ Z n ' * " "
3 FAMILY BRICK FRONT HOWE
Near IrvlngrOn Park 1st floor 7
rooms w tiled bath, 2nd floor 6
rooms w enclosed porch I tiled
bath 3rd floor 4 room! & bath. 2
car garage all private entrances
fronfs, rear, 330 volt electric, near
it J Park 8, bus llnei, N Y Bui &

.JIIfaBle ttBan'ti* to fill your
yieanelti, Yog pay no f i t . l o r
Information, coll:

Schaffer Agency of Union

I T F
•LIZABITH
W e s t i tWtitmlnlter lectian, furnished

ELIZABETH
Luxury 1 s. 2 bedroom apt*,. In
•Hiabeth's finest building with
dlihwaiher a. central AC, All

a i H ! l ? f c a r 5 s i d d * > *
ELIZABETH
Westmin
I

I 11 SI?

Jeslminster area, 1 Bedroom apt
In modern garden complex, he*f,
«•» water, "gai luppiftd, l air
conditioner, free parking lee
super., M I Newark Ave

Z 11.697
• L I Z A l l T H
Eimora Avt., SVj rooms, near all
transportation, supply own

ELIZABiTH NORTH
S rooms, heat B, hot water supplied.
Security required, Aduifi
preferred ]J4,9<II,

— Z114.f7
HILLSIBI
i room apartment, 2nd floor, heat

IRVINOTON
Lovtiv ] room apartments
available Sept. 1st, from tiu.fi
centrally located.eievitor
byliaing, Ste Supf, on premlMS,
U t Ituyvesant Ave,, Apr Bl.

Z 114.97
IRVINOTON
1 large rooms, heat 5. hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester Awe"..
Irvlngton.

I 11.6-97
IRVINOTON
4 large room front apt,, decorated,
heat supplied near bytes J
4 large room front apt,, decorated,
heat supplied, near bytes J,
Shopping. Mrs, Belanlch, 214
AAyftre Ave,, l it floor rear.ear

zIRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat k hot
water suppiied, near stores i
transportation. Security r'aauIrM
Adults preferred. Call mrf ~

IRVINOTON
(Sanford Ave,) 4 rooms, heat
supplied MM, ONE FAMILY."6
r«om», U2S supply own utilities,
ALSO luxury 3V1 rooms, A-C, all
fPP^anees new apartment, im.

111-4-W'
w
IRVINOTON

ATI?*CTIVE 2W rooms

ROSELLB
NEWLY listed custom built 3
family, 5 over 5 Asking 159,900
For details, call GORC2YCA
AGENCY, 331 Cnaitnut St
Roselle, 241 3443
— Z 11 4 94

W « • I t L I ' • A U K
!t Jitchettnutst .

ROMIIePk
• " Z 11-4 W
SPRINOFIBLD

NEW LISTING
Garden Oval area. Split level, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, 2
car garage. Asking $75,000. EVES

W r V ? 1 0 4 3 ° G m
Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822

373 Morris Ave , Spf Id
— — Z 11 6-94
SPRINOFIILD
LARGE COLONIAL50's
3 bedrooms, living rm with fire
place, modern kitchen, plus extra
apartment with mod kitchen, 2
car garage Ideal (or large family,
mother daughter etc
A C REALTY.Realtor 763 4500
— — Z 11 4 94
SPR1NOFIELO

UPPER BRACKETS
Owned and built by one of the best
builders around, mis absolutely
charming home has many special
features not generally found This
10 rm home Is lust a few yrs

I and has S BR'S Laundry,

hesitate phone now I

REMLINGER
REALTOR 374-3319
-1 Z 11 -4-94
UNION

ATTRACTIVE 2 FAMILY
6 room apartment on each floor, 3
bedrms., 2 baths, living rm,
dining rm, mod. kitchen, separate
utilities.

BUY-RITE MO'S.
Completely modern new kitchen, 3
bedrooms,living rm, dining rm,
enclosed porch, finished
basement, barbecue grill, new
baseboard hot water heat
A.C REALTY Realtor 7634500

IRVINOTON
TENANT or Superintendent
tenant, 3 room AC apt, In 13
apartment modern building Call
3/4 yO34

iRVINOTON " Z " M 7

., UTfPPTfls3RDRE
FALSOOONRABALLE-

,U. -CALL 375-5333

UNION
\ ESTATE SALE

Reduced J7000, (or fait sale.
Colonial, 4 r m i . , 3 bedrms ,
modern tiled k i t , dining rm,,
closed porch, overilied 330 ft.,
deap lot. Submit offers Must sell.

WH?TE~REALTY Realtor 4M 4300
Z11496

UNION

ALL BRICK SPLIT LEVEL
This fantsitlc home has I la. rm>,
Dlus paneledrec rm.,3 fireplaces in
living rm., & 1st (I. den, 4 bedrm.,
lvj baths, oversized garage,
central air conditioning 1 many,
many extras. Near Putnam area &
Livingston School.
CENTURY 21 Realtor Open 9-9

MILLBURNRBALTY.INC.
30 Farley PI.,Sh.HIII» 374.1440

Z 11-4-96
VAILSBURO—ALL BRICK
R A N C H , I M M E D I A T E
P O S S E S S I O N , C O R N E R

100.136,500 call

Th
plu
liv
V

PROPERTY, MX
372-9425

Z 11-6-96

iRVINOTON
3 rooms, avail. Nov. IS. Heat j .
electric & gas supplied J170 5»
Durand PI.

I R ^ N ^
5 beoutlful rooms, modern kitchen
AbBth.ww carpeting Avail Nov

W I N S T O N ~
5 rooms, 1st floor, good location,
supply own heat J190 month.
Immediate occupancy. 371-9397

Z M 4 W
IRVINOTON
3Vi large rooms Deluxe apt. In 4-
famlly, extra storage, tree
parking Supply own heat Mature
couple No pets Dec 1st Rent
•1V5 604-1051

IRVINOTON
4 large roomt, chejtnut Ave. off
Chancellor A M , h u t a. hot water
supplied. *1W month plus lecurlty.
372 5497

Z11497
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, rent 1160 See
superintendent, 1309 Clinton Ave

Z 11 6-97
IRVINOTON
Attractive 3'/a room apartment,
elevator building, heat & hot water
supplied Available Nov l i t 375
0869 or 399 465B

— Z 11 4 97

IRVINOTON Desirable 5 rooms
with enclosed porch, 3nd floor, 2
family house M75 374 9297

— Z 11 4-97
IRVINOTON
3Vi -ooms, 2nd floor, all utilities
supplied, Dec 1st No pets Call
Chris, 371 3447 alter 4 P M

Z 11 4 97

Z 11 4-97
IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied, 2nd floor. No pets.
Adults preferred. Dec 1st Call
372 U19 after 6 P M

Z 11-6-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Spacious 2 bedroom modern apt.
heat & hot water, parking, bus at
door S243 After 5 P-M 375 4421

Z 114 97
MAPLBWOOD
5 large rooms & garage, 1st door of
3 family home, Nov. 15 occupancy.
No pets. Business couple only.
Near transportation & shopping
761 4079,

Haml l tonion a p a r t m e n t s ,
Warrenvllle a. Boundbrook Rd.,
near Rt«. 28,1 «. 2 bedroom apts,
from *225. Newly decorated, A C,
Includes cooking gas, heat & hot
water, swimming pool Included,
on site parking Call 968 0615 or see
Supt In Apt 3 7 •
n si

Supt
Call 9

7.—•
Z11 37-97

MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, 3, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Pool, MS5 i,p.
N.Y.c. bus, trains, 539-4431.
Taking applications.

Z I f-97
ROJELL1
* modern rooms, 1st floor,heat and
hot water, all trans, quiet adults.
No pets S335. 684.2804 eves.

Z 11 4 97
RO3ILLB PARK
a large rooms & bath In 1 family,
all utilities supplied Business
couple No pets. Security. 1235
month. 241-4445,

Z 11 647
SPRINGFIELD
3 room apartment, heat 8. hot
watir supplied. Ava I Nov. 1st. No
pets »J«. call super. 379 4790.

Z 11 6-97
UNION
4 ROOM APARTMENT, I
bedrooms, living room, eat-In
Kitchen, tiled bath. Individual"jftf"** **.»!«.

Z1U97

17 Automoblln lor Silt

NION
'arnlly home, 1 bedrooms, living
n,, kitchen, finished dm with

..rr iet. Excellent location, newly
decorated & carpeted. Adults with

9 per

1NION
1 btdreemi 1
l t , storage

frred)

UNION
4M
UNION
4Mi room apartment piui large
storage area, heat s, water

UNION
S la. cle
2 d II
S la. clean Bright furnished rms,,
2nd II. newly deeoratea, Brlvate
tile bath k tntrance, residential
aria. No pets. M\A»I

UNION
J r

111.4.97

all utilities supplied.

~ — Z II 4.5?
VAILSIURO
Modern 3 room garden apartment
at 314 StuyvMant Av,, Met, air
cond , refrlg„ Included In Mm
rent. 373O3M

LOOKINO lor • new tart Looking
to save a lot of money? A new ear
broker can solve both these
|>roBlemi, Free details. Call 761

K1MJ-1M
WII PLYMOUTH Duster, A.e, PS,
slereo 1 track, new inowi, 57,000
ml Excellent Condition. Call 686
1393.

HA 114-114
OLOi I I , 1IM Lu«ur» sedini A.«,
all power P I . p-b, power windowi,
door Iseki, anfenna, saati eitra
,wheels w-fngw tlrel; i«,00o mlln,
best offer,- 3721199, eves.

— — — MA 11 4.126
If71 PLYMOUTH Fury III 3 dr.,
gpod eondlilon, I18J0." Caii'Mlkt
after 4 P.M. M4.4690

— K I1.4.13S
1«7S PLYMOUTH DUSTIR-! dr.,
AC, auto., 11,000 mil., SJ.IOO Call
weekdays S J, MeJOli wsekendl
447II4I,

1141 IUICK LeSabre, A or H T
one owner AC. PS '* B om»i
condition

61s!J9S

"70 yw 5quarsb.fi-
Osed eorti

Z 11497
VAILIBURO (UPPER)
j rooms, !nd floor, supply own
heat, no pets, l l f l per mo, + 1 mo
seegrlty. Avail. O « . 1. J74 474P,

Apjrtmentj Winlid 91

IUS IN»S iCOUPLi , j sans, 14 4
JO, need 5 room apt. Prefer to
supply own heat, can offer 4 P.M

HA II 1(91
Romlle perk Pint Aid Member
needs 5 room apartment by Dec
1st ] children, " " ""

2419493
111 1191

M ROOMS WANTID In Irvinglon
Villsburg area, for mature
woman, near buses k shapplna,
call after 5 p.m. 375-5250.

I 11,6.91

1575 PLYMOUTH SCAMP Air
™n»- ? & M ! 'c O»5 mii.r Clll
447 13§7
— _ HA 11 20136
ItM FORD Filcon Wioon- good
condition, low mileagi. Aiking
yfJOCali after 5 P M 616 JSJi

I « M P L Y M O U T H " LOW "mileage'
IS.000, radio heater Good
condition, btst offer Call after I

- — HA 11 6 126

Looking For A New Car?
Looking to l ive money! A new

: ear can help »ou solve both theie
problems call for detiils

Roorm For Rant 102

I Community Auto irokers
si? —

Auto
71191

< 14 134

IRVINOTON
NIC! clean room, private home
and entrance, good arts
iuiinesiman ertftrred, 373613!

i^NOTON Z 1 1 4 : ' 0 2

3 attractive rooms, htat, electric k
hot wafer supplied. 37J.W6.

Imnorti, Spoftj fari 128

iv^OTo^
WARM, large, pleasant, furnished
room for jenfieman. References,
Call J7JQS4i after 4 P.M.

— z II.4.101

Rooms Wintid 103
Y O U N O S c a n d i n a v i a n
builneisman seeking furnished rm
with eooking privileges within 2
miiis Morris «. Coloniar Ave,
imerseetlon, Caii 6877190 bet, 9 i s

Kd
imerseetlo
weeKdayi,

H74 TOYOTA Ceiica OT- I speed.
21,000 miles, encelltnt condltieri;
Mon.thru l i t . , IDto tCBll 171-1M7

_ — HA 11.6131

Autos Wanted 129

Vets earn
study funds
through VA

Vit irani who need financial
help to continue full-time
schooling under the OS Bill
miy be eligible for Increased
benelft payments under the
Veterans • Administration's
"work-itudy" program

VA officials u y eligible
veterans may earn ns much as
$625 per lemeiter by working
a maximum of SO hours for
the VA under this program

In the VA work-itudy
program, selected veterans
enrolled In schools under VA

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highesl
prices paid. Call 7S1-4J43, days 377
2609, eve!

— — — Kill!!
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over boon srlce for clean suburb
used ears. All makes7i models

OUTRAGEOUS VRICESKpiiir

lime jobs in the agency In
many cases, then joba riilatp '
to or complcmtnt ihp ,
veteran's field of study

Some veterans in the work
study program will be ;
assisting other former ser !
vicemen as members of the
VA's "outreach" program,
which is dssignod to acquaint '
veterans with various Ol Bill
benefits

From the beginning of the
work-itudy program in April
1973, nearly 127 million has
been paid to veteran sturlent
participants

The number of participants .
in the program increased •
from 13,500 in 1974 to 47,B00 in
1B76, the VA laid.

Veterans interested in
further information about the
VA work-study program
should contact the VA region?!
office which malntaini their
records.

Truth tor Sale 133

1975 CMC 2 YARD DUMP
10'body,!'western

Snow Blow, Best O»Pr

635-2792. 1.133

Z 11.610) warn
Gange for Rent

^ • i ' P - - l
U N I O N " i
aarggt for rent on Itowe St..
Available immediately. Call 617;

tBtdwin
sea.3023

N
OARAOB FOR RENT

FOR CAR OR STORAGE
CALL 4B7 0740

• Z 11 4104

*K-H.»M»-
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
!I? 644? and 3 i36»i

KIMS?

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Officej (or Rent 111

ERRORS
Sometime! they happen In

-sptte of all our ifforTito be *
accurate,
IP_VOUR AO MAS AN
IRRQR ple i le call
immediately Suburban
Publishing Corp rannot bp
responsible for errors after
Ihe first issue ot
publication.

Call 686-77.00
to make corrections

SPRINOFIBLD
In rnodern professional bids , lor
professional or business offices
J600 sq. ft, on 2 floors, air
conditioned, ample parking

id

Trucks (or Sale

'it FORD pick up 3« ton body

Pott Office, 9 11 So. Spfld. Ave
(cor. Mountain Ave.) Coll 376-VUS
or 373 1371.
— - — — — z 11-4-111

OifictSpau to Rant 112

UNION'
0i«00

UNION
40i-«00 SO FT PANELED,
1ST FLOOJi, Stuyvwant Ave
location; A C, Individual heat
control, private lavatory. Call 687-

Z 1I-6-1M

Bldp., Salt, Rent, Uise 116

UNION
RENTorteasa, appron lOOOsq ft
ce-nent construction platform
type For details 668 7820 before 9
A M or after 4 P M
- — — ZlUlia

K 116 133

Motorcycles For Sale 130

r-'i SALE!'

Investment Property 118

NORTH REALTY $. INV. CO. sells
apt bldgs & shopping centers
Quick actlonl Fast servlcel Cash
Buyers I Call The Action Team,
944 64H) day or night

Z i n us

423-
MODILEHOMB.l lx lOft Central
air, 4 rooms, partly furnished, Lot
11 E Call KU2450

ZU61S3
USED CARS DON'T DIE they
lust trade away Sell yours with a

cojt Want ArJ. Call 686-7700
lust
low

Motorcycles For Site 130

I FALinry F»«»h Mondi Cycl«» 77 1
Nnn Currant WotitiH Laffovrri
Hui>d>Bil» Sflaciallv F>it,rhB»d
BELOW , OFIIblNAL COST
fn, E.impls >,,| N O W

/fi Gunno siwi ?231
76 1 U7M1F JJ195 5178

/tilllSWK 11895 5149

7-i I 05OI)t SI 395 S128
711H4O0F SIJ49 $ 3 9

75 n IhO ! , ] 9 5 s 78

75 XL3SO S12D-I $ 79

71 CIUMI " ' 9 ' ' S 59
70 TR12', i 999 5 7q

74 ST9O ! ill $ 4 9

74 MINI bO i 419 s )R

NOTICI tO JOB APPLICANTS

Thlt n«w&pap*r ao«t not
knowingly accept Htlp WmtH
nds from *nnploviri cov*r«l by
lh« pair Labor standards Ad
which Applltl to emplnyTnent In
Intsritafe commerca. If th*y
oft«r Ins than ttn l«|al minimum
wag*' tll.00 an hour lor Ihoss
covar«d prior to February 1, l?67,
and 11.40 «n hour lor newly
COVBrtdemployaH) Or fall to pay
th* applicant overtime.
This . nawipapar doH ftot
kmxvlnglr K « | X H.lp WantH
adf fhpr Indlcvt* • prafartnea
baisd on aot from «mploy«r>
covered by the Age
Discrimination In Employment
Act. Contact tha United stain
Labor Department'* local ofllce
for more Information. The
address Is:

?m Bred St., Room 1)1.
Nvwark, N.J. • or Telaptwna

MS 1171 or HS-1471.

F R E E P.i, ol LLATHlfl HID
INC BOOTS niih NBW rvclg
Puich... IWhili Supply lu l l )

-li«l unen-mrlui
pr«|i

. . l . - p ,
hsndl-ng All

c.i .mludi MV Iw i e. nl»i i n

Join in our
Iti-Cimtimninl
Celebration,,,

K 114 130

Motorcycles For Site 130

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASES!
Car & Gas Prices Aro Up<

At V I P HONDA We've Lowered Ours'
We received a double allocation of CIVICS & ACCORDS'

Honda CIVIC is the |MO\A/
LOWEST PRICED CAR • » « " *
11*4 AMERICA' *

Rtg »3U99

DOUBLE BONUS
' FREE AM RADIO

We'll Pay Craiy High Piicns for your Gas Guiiling trade

S FREE COMMEMORATIVE
SILVER DOLLARS
FOR A TtST DRIVEI

'CIVIC ledln lilt plicg includai. Ills plica e.Cludin luighl.
p f p&;han'd|i^g. All pTJcej eiiclijd* MV faai 0, tales *iaj«

u rL,,^I 108W. 7ttiST

PLAINFIELD

"Nition'i Lutttt Hnndi Eyiryttimi Store' 753 -1 5 0 0

: 114-130

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Special Discount (or brginliadons, Servo 100 people 'elder
and a doughnut lor^ndsr *2o FpEE cupiiwii, clderr, *

, Call 233-3M4 to place order.'

CARPENTERS, i ATTENTION I
Sail yourwlf to over 80,000 families
with a low cost want Ad, cull m-

I in jour Want Ad.
i • • •
t Adds only 4 linrs
1—to your-nd fauHfc

Adds a lot to
| p u r readership,
i ('all your "Ad-vlsor" at

[ 686.7700

Now ...
your "WANT AD" cin be

"STAR
* * *

STRUCK"

*

*

*

*

*

jtUtrt-'th* wi» i ., ^
j*cliisif!id ad with 14-line itir^

W*° u l i " M f c ' *
iT iMi W

re content, of.
Sit,, nw isuthr) f houil, Prl. & sa

2 Ml A « , , UBlon

- • Two-line star

'i *k Four-line star

J r ^ - Six-line star

To MeKe Your Ad j^

Z\ "STAR STRUCK" *
Zckll an "Ad-Vlwr" Mon, to FrI.jj
^ j 1 ».m. to I p m. at ^

: 686-7700 1

November 4, 1976'

• L00KI1 FOR

HIITil?
HT TO RENT? * TO BUY? • TO S l S

-In the
fast action

WANT ADS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL
|ust-«3M

does it!

FIND IT
F-A-S-T

l^HONDA'&AT 1V7S PRICES - . •
waaraaiiotaklngordar* for 1(77 Honda suparSpoiii*

WV Z£ 2455747 .
m^JJESTflELO AVE. Rosolle.Park,JnrIBTSJJ

easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words Of Average
length Will Pit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces, Figure Your Cost
fay Multiplying The

, Number Of Lines By 90c,
Minimum Charge $3 60 (4
Average Lines).

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.]
1291 Stuyveuaot Ave..
Union, N.J. 07083

Please inuri the fsllgwingcliiilflM ad;

Insert Ad: Timed).

Per Insertion Starting , (Date).

Amount Encloiiid ( ) cjih ( ) etiech ( ) Money Order

(II additional wordj ire required, all«tl> jiparile ttiiat ol pip*rl

H i m l

Address -

City. Mian
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CALL AN 'ADVISOR'

HURSDAYbSADUNE IS TUISDAY NOON

HELP WANTED
A-1 EMPLOY

Llndun I l l i ConBanl»s
Individual* -
Kevpu
Typli

seeking
e»p In

Packers
Loaalng

PERM TUMP
PROFISS1ONAL

101 No Weed Av Lino1*™ ?15 ISO.
l99SMorrl5 Av UnlOP $6* 1307

= = K 1 M 1

wftS can handle wgshfrj dryeri,
Fefrlg . AC fife Ysu can makf s
bundl* If you £in ngjt l f I Wait •
sharp of ih§ gravy"? Ce'l m* s* &8*
01 * i ? ( B 4 and we >i tftik

= = M I ' ?? 1
ASST, MAINTENANCE- or
Sex ton M F Day vwsrker for
Cleaning M F EstEellefll working
conditions good pay pan lime
care of church Snort Hills &rte
Reference cpr ng£*«sry Celt

AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCI PERSON Pir t
Time position 20 25 h n per week
Musi have technical knew how fQ
peffofffi r ipair i and maintenance
an school district audiovisual
equipment T me flexibi l i ty
divided Between lour nigh school!
Contact Charles Bagman,
Ailistant Supt Union County
Regional High School District No
1 1*1 Mountain Ave Springfield
N J 07011 374 4300
An Iqual Opportunity

Affirmative Action Employer
- — — KIWI

AVON
CHRlSTftAASISATIMI

OP JQYANQ1ILLS
Accentuate the leys eliminate the
Bills by Becoming an AVON
Bepresentaf Ive In your
neighborhood Csll now Vailsburg
& Irvingfen aria 371 49*0 Scotch
Plams area 447 l!3i Rahway
area 174.2330. Linden area 416.
O8J2 Elizabeth S. union area IS]
4810 Msplewood area 731 7300
Summit area 273 0702
— R 11 a 1

BANKTILLIR
westfield area Experiences
preterrea will tram eicellent
benefits including tuition
r e i m b u r s e m e n t S a l a r y
commensurate with experience
For interview call 420 1234

E l t

HOUSfKEEPiRS
a, COMPANIONS

Part lime temporary and longer
term work to fit your free flays
Choice I've In also av«ll»ole
Encellenl pay ! ) • » ' " • no *•»
•••'erences please

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHH
4 Elm 5t Westf l«ia at WH

L I Q A L j i C R I T * 1 V 10'
downtown Newark f i rm
fsperlente necesiary E«cellent
Benefits Salary eomm^nsumm
with enperltnce 642 «»«

— CI141
LIOHT manufacturing, factory
work k willing 16 u-nr' at small
machines Benefits & *siidav«
Please call 76] WO

- K 11 6 I

TYPIST
DICTAPHONE

Leading Insurance company seeks
Individual with good typing *k " l i
ISO « P » I and spelling apptllude

transcrlpt'efor our Sort
irnler efl Bui r

h t post* i~

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Put your § years eipsrlence
r e p a i r i n g p r o d u c t i o n
equipment to war* at this
leading manufacturer QT
scissors and shears Must have
knowledge of electricity and
own tools You II loin our
second shift, 3 30 13 00 mid
we offer a good salary plus
shift differential encdlent
Benefits and pleasant working
conditions. For an
appointment please call 761
tfo or apply in person

6
wiss co.200 Burnett Avenue
AAaplewood.N J 07040

EqualOpportunltyEmplsyerM F

Ixperlence
prerequisiter">" 1>FIH

• Liberal Ce BPntM '*
• 37 i hr « " k

• marking h untfi rgaf
Fdirfi * « tvn *"**

O i l Mrs Cerv <*
678 3100

I IBERTYAAUTUAL
INSURANCE CO

JJOSg Hsrr son 51
last Orange N j

Eaua IQpportunllv E molover

WAREHOUSE MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Capable of lifting hesvv M 1 " *
re sleeking bins S. load ng t>-*-*
starting salary Co renei f£^

R&5 Auto Stores
Rle 35 i W C"S5tnu< St

Union N J lopp Fliigsn pi

5YMNASTICI
Enroll no* class silB will be
i imi t« i s«ons offered 3 times a
*pf>k in a new studio Use of
gymnastic equipment avail Call
after i 2J2S59]

R 1)6 1

Merchandise
Silti

flea Markets
Rummage Silts
Basemen! Sales

BABY I T i M l carriage 1 stroller
como .dressing table car Bed car

el with 4
rntl»bl»

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC tor
garden apartments In union
County fullflme, tlveon premises
at least 3 yrs esp Knowledge of
general repairs essential good
working conditions permanent loB
for right couple Call after 1 P M
24J 7fa3

K1161

Employment Wanltd

HOUSEKEEPER
WITHQWN TRANSPORTATION

CALL A F T I R 6 P M

BEDROOM s«t kilcnim
i k i i s l.aod conn ! ™
TV (..II 37! 0310

twin or bunt beds
beautiful sei • anal pietes
ndud ng desk cfies' mirror

fiuHh n Span sh Oafc Excellent
tond * on Altn Gas fi-vpr S75 4S7
twin

R 11 4
iLONDE BEAVER COAT Mink
tr rr s m 11 3IJ 323' <* " 7 4?f3

_ - K 11 4
BRAND NfW AM FM sterto
ansole I s j f Bfik BSR turntable

w ttl mikes ID rpcnrd Call after i
P i t «7S

K114?
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE &
OFFiCICLIANING etc Done by
1 person References &
transportation 354 7431 or S37
1953
_ • _ S i l l !

Business Opportunities 3

EARN EXTRA INCOME
Wsrk your swn hsun no selling
_ssh business £J95 immedisf-
refuFni Cl l l Mr Shane 201 265

20 3
Equal opportunity employer

11 6 1

BOOKKEEPER
§Fi§ncei only Fasting
hine Irvmgtsn 538 4̂5S

R I H 1

BORED??

'- Extra
I ; Cish?????
£ We now have openings

newspaper Inserters

Evening work
3 to h hours par week

Call Jim Parks
i i 686-7700

IRVINOTON T a i l permit incl
3 odge o o e & a?

also ful jy Incorporated Call
1973 Dodge Coron

l f l j I

il p
et &Ta?i meter

C
between 2 4 5 P M Mon Thurs
Sat m 9224 Ask for Bob Palmer

Personals

Real estate may Be |ust what the
doctor ordered! All you need Is
energy empathy & enthusiasm
Wan! lo know morel Gill Peggy al
3?6 2300
-—— • K U i l
CANVASS your way to money Age
no Barrier Expanding home
modernising firm has opportunity
tor field canvassers who wan1 high
Income Salary plus liberal
commission Income Call Rftr
Grant at 46? 25S5 for appointment

R 11 17 I
CARPENTER'S HELPBB

NO EXPERIENCE RIQLMRiD
FULLTIME

411 mi
— PU141

CLINICAL «IST Irvlniton
resident preferred 1J hrs per
week Call 3f5 1127 or JW 7525

K
Interesting i. i slfled duties
Must be exp. & good with figures
Lite accurate typing, Co located
Rt 22 Union Hrs I to 5 Salary
depending upon experience All
benefits Co paid Reply Class Box
4104 Suburban Puolishlng Corp
1291 Stuyvesant Ave Union

K-ll-4-1

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER
lor adult couple. Sleep In or out.
Recent references required 325

R 11-4-1
COUNTER PERSON FOR DRY
CLEANING STORE. FULL TIME
STEADY POSITION. CALL 374

— — R 1111

Need Extra Dash?
V»e now have openings lor
newspaper Inserters, evening
work, 3 to 4 hours per week Can
j lm ParKs

614 7700
HA 11 6 1

f o r
NURSES AIDi

Private Duty cases
experienced Aides Days, shifts to
suit Live in available Excellent
pay, benefits, no fee Call for app'f

HDMEMAKERS/UFiONN
4 i i m Sf ,Westf I f Id 454 3903

— R1141

OPERATORS
Power press or mulflsllda Steady
work Lioerai paid benefits, paid
holidays, experience helpful.

MICRO
STAMPING CORP.
71 Newark Way,Maplewood

761-5000
K 11-4-1

PART TIME, LADIES-MEN Work
from Home phone. If you can use
150 or more per week & have a
pleasant voice, csl l FULLER
BRUSH CO., 688-0610.

R l l l l l
PART T|MB-M00 to J500 per

sales or group

MRS. RQ51925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Affairs Of Lite

Past, Present & Etc
101N Wood Av .Linden

— — — — Z1120S

R 11 6
CIMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
IGethsemaneGardensMausoleum
Stuyvesant Ave Union £SS 4300
OMce 1500 siuyupsanl Ave ,
Un on

K 1 f
CLERK TYPIST 1 5 P M for
atl i^e inleresllng real estate
management office

BR0UNELL4KRAMIH
1435 Morris Aye Union

m 1800
_ _ _ K 11 4 1

CLOSE QUT decoritor items
Once i year sale Nov d 5 6
Antique furniture china glass,
etc Thelma Palmgren 1313
Morris Ave Union

K 11 6
CONTROL HUNGER

and lose weight with New Shape
Diet Plan and Hydre* Water Pills
ATBQRQ DRUGS Kenllworth

— . K 11 4
CONTROL H U N G E R i n d lose
weight with New Shape Diet Plan
and Hydrex water Pills at
SCHRAFT5PHARMACV IRV

. K 11 J
CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw
Never used, triple drapes corning
ware Zenith combination
Stainless steel elec pan 374 1530

K114

DECORATOR'S DREAM
Moving I Decorator furniture must
gol Stunning antique white
armolre custom made yellow &
wtilte love seats, Beautiful pull up
chairs & yellow velvet chair,
decorator drapes 8. table, plant
stands, 4 new French cane back
dining chairs, glass k chrome
tables, black leather & chrome
sofa bed * chair efageres, I
matching day beds round kit
table & 5 chairs antique white
double dresser (, nlte tables, book
shelves paintings sculptures
needlepoint antiques many
lamps mirrors bedspreads,
chests, bar stools stunning den &
rec room turn 2 round teak fk
formica tables with I chairs, brass
table, golf clubs. Royal
Worchester blue i white dishes,
grey k white German bone china
for 12, great glassware, Dsnsk
pots tons of accessories k brie a
brae All priced to sell I P I n e C r t ,
Westfield Nov 4 Sat 10 5 Nov 7
Sun , 10 1, Edlln 1 Greta Sale

— — — —- K 114
D I N I T T I I I T All formica, sofa
love seat malcnlng chair k table
lamps. Call t l ? 90v# (or
appointment

— ^ ^ K10 2I
DININO ROOM SIT, walnut in
good condition oval taole 4
chairs 2 leaves 1150 487 O403
— — —— R 11 4

DININO ROOM SET
WALNUT

M U I T 5 I L L S65
417 8871

FOR f ALB 2 bedroom sets living
room, kitchen, Inel refrigerator
washing machine, lawn mower,

t ladder etc Nov 5 & 4, Fri k
9

eit ad
Sat , 9 A An
Linden

4 103 Laurlfa St ,

R 11 4
FURNITURE 3 white provincial
tables U5, breakfront too WO
Bureau MS Hutch %s(, vac
cleaner 125 LR chair HO, 4 ufn»r
Items Springfield 273 5117

R114
OARAGE SALE Sun , Nov 7th,
? 30 A M ' 7 1 Webster St ,
Irvlngton Bargains galore
furniture household Items baby

i
ue

furniture etc
R 114

Howard SI ,
7 10 A

K 11 6
DRAPES, 2 pairs, floor to celling, 1

(1)1511 X I f t , both
- - . 2 pal

i i l i o f t . a t t , . __
with traverse rods. White,
tr immed with gold 1 black
embroidery Best offer Call after £
P M , 991 MM

HA 10 30
ELEGANT COUTURE LADIES
CLQTHiS VARIOUS SIZIS (2)
PUR COATS

.176 9511
— — — K 1 1 4
ISTAT I Must sell entire
contents of house Furn ,
appliances clothing, bnc a brae
Sun , Nov 7 only 1230 Deerfleld
Terr Linden [off Academy
T>rr )
- _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ It 11 6

BVBRY THURSDAY PLIA
MARKIT 10 a M 5 P M ,
Wesley Church Hall, JOS]
Woodbridoe Ave Edison
(between Ford k Amboy Aves i
Dealers call 738 0312

— - . z 12 9

FIREWOOD for sale
Seasoned oak
Free delivery

379 6041
1 27

*
Flei Market J, Craft Fair Sun
Nov 7th 10 4, Burger King
Parking lot Spfld Av k Grove St ,
irvington, 3743621 or 374 4779

GARAOE SALEJ
Summit, Sat J. Sun, a 1,7 10 AM
4 P M Pictures frames
mahogany table, bedspreads,
drapes, clothing, boots, jewelry,
books, etc
— — — K 11 4
OARAGE IALE Frl Nov Sth, 1
P M 5 P M Sat Nov 6th 10 5
P M 147 Pitt Rd Springfield (off
Snunplke Rd I
——— R 11 4
OARAGE SALE Frl , Sat k Sun ,
Nov 5, 6, k 7th 10 t 30 P An 11
Paine Ave Irvlngfon
Refrigerator washing machine
bedroom set
— — — R 11 4
OARAOE SALE One day only
Sun , Nov 7th 9 4 P M Lawn
sweeper air conditioner, & much
more 2 North Derby Rd ,
Springfield

OlOANTieSALI
Deacon's Bench china closet,
wood closet, tables, trunk, cedar
chest, linoleum metal kit
cabmen, small appliances Lots of
useful household items, brlc a
brae, outdoor gym set, toys
games, typewriter Unique Xmas
gifts L decorations Women's
children s clothing Frl Sat k
Sun , I 1 1 F M 301 Academy St
So Orange, 763 4034

R l l 4
HEALTH POODS we carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINGTON H I A L T H FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave, Irvlngton,
372 6193 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 454 Springfield
Ave , Summit CR J 3050
_ _ ^ R t f
HOLLYWOOD Memorial Pk 1
plots 16 gravel Will sell separate
Call after 6 P M 377 3S30

HOUSE lALI-Thun & Frl , 10
A M 2 p M Baby furn , clothing,
toys k brie a brae from 2 homn
2841 < nth I eon Terr , Union
(Liberty Ave- onto Audrey, right lo
Kathleen) Ng early bird)
— KH-4

MOUSE SALI- Frl , Sat k Sun ,
Nov 5,617 Wasner&gasdryerJ
cribs, hlgn chairs, mahogany
dining room, crystal chandtfUr,
rug etc 1697 van Ness Terr,

U " ' ° " R 1)6

JUKEBOXES
Pool tables, shuffle boards pin
bails 1 accessories

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
1?39 Morris Ave .Union

(nent 10 Union Plate Glass)
6111027

— RII.J7
LIVING ROOM l iT -ms t l i r n , 2
couches contour love seat, bei
herculon never used 1500
4791

_ _ _ _ _ _ K114
LIVING) ROOM SOFA

modern txeeilenl condition
call 687 9538 or

132 1206
Ft 11 i

MANURI FOR SAL I also Rlcn
Farm Top Soil, 115 7S THIS
MONTH ONLY

CHI5TNUT FARMS
375 8417

— — — K l l l l
MATTRESSES, factory re|ectl,
from 134 95 Bedding Manufaelur
ers, 153 N Park St , East Orange,
open 9 9, also 605 West Front I t ,

OVERST
dlfftrtnl md l i i v t r
this ad for lptclal gi

n, 2
beige

487

MOVING TO smaller quarters
Must sell contents Of 10 room
house Everything going st
fantastic buys, such as kl! let,
120, studio day bed, IIS k much
more Call 376 1171 after 1 P M
— — — — K11J

MUST C L I A H OUT
OFFICE CHAIRS y 13S
or 757 499J

US

m

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest selection of new k uj»d
games Runyan Sales, Route 23 &

i Padem Rd , Sorlnsfleld 17I-I730,
Open? 5 Wed s, Frl til I, Sat 10-3
1 _ _ K Il-JT

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS POR SALI -
carriages, hi chair, storage closet,
etc Reasonable Sat, Nov 6, 10 4
17J2 Linwood Rd , Union

—— — — K 11 4
HOUSEHOLD Liquidation, Frl &
Sat , NOV 5 i i 4, 10 A M 4 P M
1164 So Orange Ave , So Orange
Sterling, silver plate, china, glass,
crystal stemware, Copo dl Mondo

POOL T A I L ! . v e r y good
condition, regulation siie with pins
pong top 8. some accessories Wlf
deliver Firm 5390 Call after 1 P M
371 2159
- R116

PR OF CHAIRS-custom made
window shades, 14 In , new, white
shutters, b i rd cage planfer,
pictures, mirror, Imported hsnd
made table cloth 4 napkins,
iewelry, ladles clothes, 3 fur coats
(.Jov 4 k i, 9 30 4 30, 240 Mlilburn

vast S. lamp, pitcher collection, . - - - - - - . - i r . l l h - - • • - . . , „ ; - r i i i i
f i gu r ines , l inens m u c h , much I Ave , Apt A, Ml i lburn (near Le r t
more No cheeks A 1 sales I *• Taylor!

K l l - 4 K l l

RADIAL maw f ln i (2) nurlv
new, FR7IU Flreitene Tawn I
Country whltt wHli. lacrlflct H i
for pair Mi 7771

(Mia

VERSTOCM p™
lfftrtnl mdli ivtry * *
i d f tclal gift

inns

C^ElTIONW^L^iV
after « P M ft III Day witUndl

R1JMMAOI SALI-St MlChtll'S
School vauKhal! Rd i. K«lly Stt,.
gnlon Sat 9 A M , Nov t
Bargains gtlore ^ ^

RUMMAO« lALI-Sun , NJv 7, f
AM.4P .M Timpli l ir i i l^jWlA M, 4 P M T t m i i
Morrii Ave , Union
household, toyi, ale

ng

INOWILOWIRi
LAWNSWIfPIR

CALL Mt 9417

INVITiOt Te our flea
mirMrTtyp* Biiaar, handmadti,
Oldlti But asodlti, simply fleganl
lunH, chlllrtn's James, k lopd

in-ii

Pitt, Dtp, bti II
f l t l l i •uuflful femlle Pointer,
mIMd. » moi extremely
iKtalllgtnt, affectionate Great

i i m " a n i 7 t 2 7 7 3 t i

DOO OBiDIBNCS 10 lesson
SSJll W UNION. WE5TFIELO,
i SUMMIT, NJ DOO COLLEGE,

RT F 16
A T T I N T I O N D M O W N I M

Town k ceuntry Dog Training
Club ef Union eHtrj • 10 mnirt
training court* f»r I M Taugh! by
A K C llcinsad luigas New
Mglnntr t ins start! Nov I I For
worrnitlin call 341 2115, 2J2 91S1

K i l l
1TONIOPPIR

Mason eoniractar hai flilditana
and ledge roek leftever UitO on
new tewnhoum luff .gray, wWta
will iacrlHca at v» PRICE.
Guaranteed Initillatlen an|
terms SptElal ROCKTIX
ORANULAf STONI pANiLS
intlrt trent only llf, intlrf hguM,
•• « 100' M « Tirml Prlct
Includes laoer arm mitarlai, U l l
Monte coll.ct at 317.2470 day sr

" " R11-23
T1ABBRRY JTALKIR I bail
mobile sideband Ce set, compltt*
with 69 channeli k aecmarlti
Almost ntw 376 0557 after 4 P M

THATCHER l i i rmei 10.000
I T U ' i Air CompreiJW UfiM
I T U ' i , and 275 gallon oil tank
241 U l l

K116TRADE in your oli piano, guitar,
organ, drums, Sand Instrumints,
etc on * new piano or organ High
l l lGW*neiR(?NDOMUSie

Hwy 33 i t vauxhall Rd .Union

USED refrigerators,
dryers, 1 to IB yr

irs, washers,
old Ouar We

deliver Open 7 aays, 10 I p m 221
Hamilton Blvd , Se Plfld 754-iyO

— R 1111
VITAMIN! AMINIRALI

All Natural
It Pct.-JOPct. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
617 4136

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave
union, N J 0701)

— HA nsi
•LAST T H O U IUOSI Find m
Exterminator In the ClaulflM
Section I

Winter] to Buy

U.I, PLATI BLOCKS
Sing les , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
eollteijonli Canada Top prices

— « 1137 17
LION1L TRAINI-Pay at least t300

glnts No 4&i, 111, 9, 400
roa prices paid for any

_ K U .17

• • far L
I , 5344
tralm a

SINCE 1920
J«4MorrI lAv«, Union

Dally! 5, Sat 12 *
Kt f 17

OLDCLOCKS WANTED
Any condition Top prices paid.
Alss clock Repairs MT 6 M I

R t f 17

SUY AND SILL BOOKS
321PARICAV1,PLAINFIELD

PL4.3W0
_ _ Kt-f 17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLI, 1LACK1, WHITE

t COLOR CALL 617 6674
_ — — — f»t.M7
WANTIB i Antigua Furniture,
magazines k phatos Irass k
upper I t imi

Call 134-4754
_--_ R 11 J517

Mrs, Pauline
PHRINOLOGIST
Reader a, Advisor

Tarot cards Mind readings I
Crystal ball readings

Come m this gifted lady today I
Open dally 9 a m 9pm

M l i t Georooj Av .Resells
2 4 523 J

— Z 11 IB 5

•181-7700 These Experts Are A i Near As Your Tele

ACeaUNTANT.Builness
J coniuitonf-eaah flow 8. cost
I analysis fax work, well versed In
J new tax laws for small 1 medium
I size comoanles 762 5748

^ ^ K 11 27 18

Pirtnt Llne,3~Sl-5877
Frustrated? Child Problems? We
are here to listen

Mon. thru Frl, 9 A.M. 1A.M.
Sat. «, Sun. 2 P.M.1 A.M.

Z 10-30-5

Building Materials 24

month, light
manager. Mui
1804.

ist have car. Call 399

R 11-41

DON'T SIT
AT HOWE...

•when you have time to work
i fefTTTJOTry a s s t g r e T t sy g

You can earn extra Income
when you want, on an
Interesting serlesot short term
office lobs for Manpower, we
have immediate need for:
Stenographers
.Typists
.Office Machine

Operators
So, get away from the dull
routine and return to work our
way. Coll us nowl

6244235

/MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

700 Jersey Ave.,Ellz.
23 North Ave E Xranf

1195 Springfield Av.,lrvlngton
R 11-4-1

, RN or LPNtor convalescent In
I Springfield, 64:30. 3 days per

waek, nurse can work 2 or 3 days,
3512560.

— — — • K 11-4-1
5ALBS . APPLIANCES! Tired of
lust being a commission
salespenonf Here's a tharrce to
g«t Into management , profit
sharing a. earn a goad salary right
away. It experienced k willing,
call 6060)44, 9 to 6.

- " — — H 10-30-1

SECRETARIES W/STENO
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 9610
tart earning Instead af looking I I I

Call today for appt.

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OFREADINGS

Tarot card Readings A Specialty
2D60MorrhfAve., Union

lblk.lrm.Ctr. Free Parking
— — • Z 11-25-5

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds, wi l l help
ring back your happiness a.

health. Also help In business,
larrlage & troubles. Satlstactlo n

luaranfeed. u Central Ave., East
Irangs 6721963

Kll-U-S

I D I S T R I B U T O R - M t g wood
windows, doors, t r im, hardware.
Facilities dppn to general public at

I substantial savings Open
weekdays to 5 p m 5at to noon

" 4 ' 5 S E L R I T E MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahwny Ave., Union

Kt-f 24

Cabinet Making 25

Electric Repairs 37

CABINETMAKER
I Formica Kitchens, counter Tops

FACTORY
HELP

Local greeting card co. looking
for experienced, hard working
people to work In our plant
Only those with proven work
record need apply

Call 373-1000 ext. 25
K114 1 —

FOR HANDYMAN work Someone
with drivers license Good pay
call 488 tm or evenings, 687 0573
— — • — — — - R114 '

FULL TIME luor clerk Appl
Valley Fair u King 243
Springfield Ave on

• K114

General Office

ADMINISTRATOR
Suburban company has position
open for an order administrator.
Telephone and typing ability and
customer confact extremely
Important, Duties Include phone
work, order procowlng, collection
and credit. For personal Interview
contact:

Mr.R.Brachettl

NORDSON CORP.
653 Rahway Avei

Union, New Jersey

EqualOpportunltvEmployer/ln F

HOMIWORK
E«m money from home. Make
your own hour*. Smd itamprd i*lf
?ddr«ied envelope to:
NATIONAL 11, Box -At, Linden,

— '• '• R 11-6-1

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Olv.of Kelly Service*
Rotelle Shopping Center

5B4BRarl tanRd
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 114.1

SECRETARY
Full t ime, stenorcqulred Pleasan
Suburban ofllce, Springfield area
Call for Appt 376-7650 Mr . Doyle

R114

— SECRETARY
1 girl office In small plastic plant
Calvin Friedman Co , 697 Morris
Turnpike, Springfield. 37644B1.

Kll-4

SECRETARY
STAKE YOUR

CLAIM...
on this excellent opportunity

with one of tho nation's leading
Insurance companies.
Responsible to our Divisional
Claim Manager, you will enjoy
our pleasant working
environment Excellent typing
(50 WPM) and steno txh
WPM) Skills plus 2 years
experience essential We offer
a good salary and benefits
Please apply In person or call
522-4502. . ••

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
luffi!/
EqualOpportunityEmployet- 1-4.

IHAMPOOOIRL
FRIDAYS*. SATURDAYS

379VS11
EVES., 233 6077

R116

T R A I N E E to service automatic
developing machines. Must hav(
good mechanical aptitude & somi
Enowtedqe of electricity Excelled
opportunity. Va 8466
— -~ K 11-0-1

3
K115S.2S

Carpentry 27

ELICTHICIAN
CHETERICKSON

Small JOBS SBeclallsf-flsod l lohu,
o6tlets, etc I f f 9794,
—— K t f 37

jer Electric
atlon, and repair

Quality rated worK, copper wire
used exclusively Lie No 441

233-8888
- — . - K M 37

J»M ELECTRIC
Residential k commercial wiring,
also Corner room air conditioner
sales Call 352 6519 days eves 352

• K t f 37
ELECTRICAL —100 ampere
•iCTVicf, on tht average 1 family
home J170 Cell J A H Electric
487 5424

KTf37
PUPPET SHOWS Original hand
puppet programs tor all occasions
Christmas special Clip 8. Save
325 1570

K M 39

Honir. Imptwimenfa 50

. ATTENTION
IRVINCfON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
carpentry work, Interior painting,
fireproof cellar ceilings, storm
doors

U BODNAR

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
ly Experienced Massage
heraplst. Call tor appt., 674.4137.

Z 12.4-5
BIBLE WISE PUZZLES J.

QUIZZES" a new book by Mill
+4amm*Fi— I ne4udes: Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Une, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers Who Am I Match
Ups. Did You Know That • In all, 3!
pages to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun-to-do puzzles
and qulues. Send 79 cents for your
copy to BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,1019 WEALTHY ST ,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49506.

— — HA 11.57-5
Diet properly wi th Midland
PharmacaT Grapefruit Diet Plan
and Aquavap "water pil ls.
Schraft's Pharmacy, Irvlngton e.
Kravet Drugs, Union.
— • — Z 11-27 5

SMALL JOBS
I Home repairs, carpentry,

panelling, til ing, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed a. fully insured

, ZATtPENTBRCONTRACTOH
I All types remodeling, auditions,
I repairs & alterations. Insured.
| w m P Riviere 688 7296

O.OREENWALD
.CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS

I All type of repairs, remodeling,
1 kitchens, porches, enclosures,

cellars, attics, Free ejt. fully
| Insured. 6ea-29B4-Small lobs.

— — K tf.27

Lost & Found

LOST Female cat, brown striped
spots with white, wearing 1 collars,
vicinity 1st N a r l state bank, cor
Stuyveiant 8. Springfield Aves ,
Irv reward Mrs carter M4-3525

" • R1M1-4
LOST: Dog, Baltusrol Top,
Springfield, Mixed breed mostly-
Spanlel, white with black spots on
back, black & white freckled face.
REWARD, Call 379-7331.

R 11-4-6

GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF
IRVIflGTON

371 4393
_ R 11.35 50

Exterminating 40

SWENEY TERMITB PBST
CONTROL. Certified. No |ob too
small . Call 4B4-87B5 eves.,
weekends after 12 P.M.
-, K 11 -27-40

LENNY'S RUG SHAMPOOING
a FLOOR W A X I N G .

REASONABLE &
R E L I A B L E . 66B-3536

K 11-25 42
J8.JFLOORWAXINO

ANDOFFICE CLEANING
Private Residential Industrial

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC.
CARPENTERS.ROOFERS

WE BUILDS, REPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFS. GUTTERS
I, LEADERS

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
6008230 371-1654

R f.f-50

Masonr) I I
STEPS, sidewalks All miionry
quality work Rcaioniblt prlcM.
Pully insured, M, DBUT5CH,
SPRINOFIELD, J79.I0M.
— — — ^ — R1I-3S4)

ALL MASONRY-StepS,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed. Insured AZAPPULLO
MU 7 6476 or BS 1 4070

MOVERS Big I. small Jobs Move
anything, also buy old turn Clean
cellars 8. attics fa 3274 bet 6 30
P.M. k midnight. Sam Chapman.
— — — — R 11-35-64

NIVERSITY VAN LINKS. All
types of movlncj.Freeest.Wemove

Ingle Items 376 3070 bet 911AM
69 P M

R 11 25-*4

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling of
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
245 9146

R t f 50

All types of Home Repairs
Specialists In aluminum k wood
windows 8, doors Glazing,
screening, sash chains, panelling,
enclosures, block 8, suspended
ceilings
— — R 11 25 50

Kitchen Cabinets

Carpet t. Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall Plus repairs

Experienced. Call Andy
755-67B1

— K 11-25-28

Ceilings 30

SHEET rocking, taping a. finishing
over old ceilings & walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state. Inspection, Call Jack, 762-
0027

. K 11-27-30

f %"%ftt3<ii!§!

Tutoring 11
PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sub|ects, all levels, college board,
H s equlv & learning problems
686-44B5 Five Points Institute
— r 13-4-11
TUTORING In English by
certified teacher. All levels..Low
rates. In your home or mine. 4B6-
7898.

Zll-o-11
CERTIFIED TEACHER special
Ed. in Elementary Education
willing to tutor your child In your
home All aublects from K to 8
Call 376-4155

Z 11 6 11
CERTIFIED TEACHER, BS In
Elementary Education, area of
interest In Spanish. Tutor all
sub|ects K-13th grade 6U8 7033
— • — — Z11-6-11

Music Instructions 13
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced '<•
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor.1 PDonRlcclLentlne,687-5773

R 11 1M3;

PIANO, ORGAN & VOICE
LESSONS IN YOUR HOME.
REASONABLE. CALL 399-0235.

R 1111 13
JOSHUA BREAKSTONE Is now
accepting students at all levels In
guitar, music theory, harmony 8,
improvisation 675 8669

— R1125 13

ARMSTRONG CtflLINO TILE
INSULATES*. DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
»90. Free estimate.

CADET 935 7635
• - •— Kt-f-30

PITRILLA CONTRACTING
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates Established 19)2. Call
371 3304, 933 9393

K 11-2530

Child Care 31
WILL care for i children In my
home, ore school age Reasonable
925 7426
— _ _ _ _ _ K114 3

KII 41'
Cleaning Services 32

HUSBAND k wife cleaning
service Homes or Ants Good
references. Call 925-7233 after 4

^ L _ _ K112732

Driveways

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Special driveways, 9
x 100, U70. Free estimates 3717829

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL f.',U 8-5665.

•• R t f A'

Garage Doors .47

AUTOMATIC GARAOE
DOOR OPENERS

Servlced-sold-lnstalled. All work
ouarnateed 7days DAVES. SON
Electronics 964 0200

- - R1330-47
OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service; electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door-Co,-Ch 1-0749,

R t f 47

Home Improvements 50
C A R P E N T R Y - P L U M B I N G

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceil ings, t i l ing. 30 years
experience
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO 607 6588

A * A CONST, after 5 P M 374
24S4 Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalousles, showers
Remodeling all rooms, basements
8. attics. Free estimates,

R T-F 50

IDEAS FOR 76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Paneling porches
shutters ceilings family rooms
wlndows-doors-repalrs. F R E E
EST. ED. MARGOLlS 2335462.

K 11-25-50
R E P L A C E M E N T WINDOWS
White Anodlied aluminum—$73
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches Call Al after 5 p m

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a. Installed Old cabinets
resurfaced w i th F o r m i c a
Formica counter tops 484 0777.
_ _ _ _ _ r R 112555

KITCHEN CABINETS
5' set. top & bottom cabinets
Formica top, installed S427

F R E E ESTIMATES
CADET -935-7635

- — RT-F-55

SAVE MONEY!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt 22. Springfield 379 6070

R t f 5

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts save up to 50 pet with new
cabinet doors 8. frames Installed
over your cabinets Free
estimates.

964-9133
R 11-25-55

rtUlnttninw Sereica 62

MAfNTE%fN^S|fv.CE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed a, cleaned, homes
offices, complete lenltorlal work.
Uk is normal rm 668 4919, 608
WB7,

'R 11-25 62

MOVING
Local Si Long Dlstanc*

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA8.M MOVING
1925VauxhallRd.,Unlgn

° t-«-e4.

Odd Jobs 66
» U T i * ¥ your Homa for thi
laiyi , I'm an ueallMtt Mnav
n, Al! imr • " —
ntlng, pan*

small home rei
afMINFIf, IK ,

RUBBISH REMOVED
kll appliances, furniture, woodAllAH eppnen€«3, Turnrrurv, w i

and metals taken away, Attics,
neti

ret tltlmi
Semanskl.

basements end garages cltin

K
out. Reasonable rates, 325-2713.

TKUCK1NO'—
You c a l l - W * Haul" Attics,

Bsmants, garages cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, no

too small. FREE est. cheap.
179.

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
also, Xerox copies. PHOTORAMA,

l-A M t . vernon PI . , Vallsburg
(Ivy Hill Shop area) 399 3737

R1125-49
R 1155-68

PiiirtlniCftptihMtinf 61

L.L. PAINTING)
Interior 4 Exttrlor. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
M , ,ma , . . 4 .7 l4 W

SHORTLINE MOVERS
acklng 8. Storage. Appliance

moving Specializing In piano
moving 24 hour service 4S&7267

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT fcBXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 119*200

R M «

NI-OAPLUMBERT
CALLGERARD

No |ob too small. Reasonable
R- tn Call 241 6409 Lie NO

MIU-IR'SMOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance Shore specials Insured
Freeestlmate, J45 3«i

Florida Specialist

. DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MOR.

Union, NJ.
6874035 .Rt- f -64.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
i family outside palnted'S375,3
TJ75V-S—SWJ—8r-«B-R»orn»,-
hallways, stores S35 i up. Also
painting trim, windows 1> doors.
Carpentry, rooting, gutters «.
leader*. Very rMtonible. Pfee
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or ttlsW

• R 1MS.6S

SAVE MONEV WE PAINT TOP
'/j.YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vt
WHY, TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK N . RICHARDS
Union

d
3515401
762 07»

FULLY INSURED

GIBRALTAR MOVING, CO.
121 per hr . personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local k
statewide Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates.
Piano specialists 746 5700. (JOO)

Rt.,64

j.JAMNIK
Exterior k interior Painting,
decorating a. Paeerhanglng Free
estimates Call W 62M or J)7 6419
anytime.

PAINTINO A OICORATINO. Int.

iEtrw:a

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Lines,
The GENTLEmen movers

3931390
- Rt-f64

Odd lobs 66

Mnonnj 63
lasopry,
ng,»elf
..Work

CALL M f LAfT. All.mawpi
plBinrlng,,wi»erproollno *
employed and Irtsured,
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yn.

" " E S 3 ) 7 7 i R..U
R. ZALfiSKl Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete k patch work.
Also mt _ .
estimates, Csl

k tx tr pslntlno
" ill 373 4140.

Free

R 11-25-63

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
mlcvcellars, garages and yards
.leaned
emoyed,

cleohed

"AV
reasbnalbe rates.

ill 7.t

dirt and rubbish
Leaders and gutters

trucking Very

Call 763 6054
HAt.f-66

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
cleaning oarages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
k lawn cutting, general clean up

KTF66

i.trw
•137. days. 687-3713 evesPAINTINO-EXTERIOR
ERIOR Try u l G
reasonable ratal

PAINTINOEXTERIOR a, INT-
ERIOR Try usl Good lob,

bl ratal. Free estimate*
Good lob,

ree estimate*
3

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS I
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATE!
INSURED. «M7ft3 OR 7H-7W9
MR. J. 6IANNINI .

R Mai

INTERIOR k EXTERIOR TRIM
WORK APARTMENTS NO JOB
TOO SMALL

964751$

FROMIRVlAIRVINOTON.K

, R t tM

N-kETIS

LAND5CAPE OARDENER-New
lawniT-monthly maintenances-
shrub, planting t> pruning, lawn
repair," spot seeding, lime,
fertilizing, reasonable; 763 6054.,

HA.H.M

iSfcLAst
INSURED.

CARLP.KU
INTERIOR PA
P A P E R H A N O , N O

R 11-2M*

p_ANsvSz&V°^?'
FREE ESTlMAT-g, mUtll

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
«o7RAYAVE.,y.NION,NJ, ,

LIOHT hauling, clean up oarages, use ReuphpllttrV,!
ty work »t reasonabltjbasements, remove ol

0 M
HONEYDO

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Doors & Drawers,

counter Tops
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 80,000 loci

carpentry, electrical
epalrs 'and new Insfalfatlo

, mall Reliable
reasonable 37} 4751. ,

1' Kt-f

I PINTERS,
youraflttoovtr
• low cost Want

KELJON E L E C T R I C Lie. numbe
tO69, fully Insured, no lob too big
no lob too small. 241-OT85

Ktf-37

commercial
esilmat»s,,S6

a low cost Want Ad.

'lintinjiPipirrnJiglnj 61

«INTI«—interior. &
iBtes

rttar wsrK. I
itaphenl

R t-f-Ml
exterior, T

Fully Insured R,

46M715
R t f - A V l

hototnph) 69

lumbinflHtatini 71
PLUMBING) AHEATINQ

Repairs, remodeling, violations,
lafhroom*, kitchens, hot water

Boilers,, steam k hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial S, residence Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2 0660

Zt-f-71

M\
Roofing I Siding 78

MBNZA ROOPINO CO. Re-roof Ino
• roof repairs Leaders & Gutters,

Guaranteed t, insured. Free
tlmates. Call 379-4197.

Z1-1-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
istlmate Service

Specializing In all type roofs and
•amless gutters Fully Insured

Above all - a good roof.
2 t.f-78

WILLIAM H.VRIT
Roof Ing-Sealmess Gutters

Free estimates. Do own Wi
N.J. insured Since 1932.373^...

CREST ROOFING CO.
All Types Of Roofing k Repairs
Siding, Painting, Alterations Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

374-0627
Zt.f-7B

Stwing MKhlnts 79
SBWINO MACHINES

REPAIRED
Right In yoOr own home.

Call 3515317 for appt.

Till Work. M
ANTHONY DeNICOLO k Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
S, Repairs Estimates cheerfully
given. 6M-555O.

Z12 30S4

TILE ft REPAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT 772 5611

1 11.57JM

Tr«« S«nric« 86

A A A P L E W O O D

iPGCIALIZINO IN PRUNING,
Ol Phases ol Tree Work, Including
temovals S> Power Spraying
:ujiy insured Firewood tvwood
:hlps

— - 762-5221 T̂
— • • - < - Z 1I.23-M

U-STVT-MJ-T^-^
11

!;



offers Pat Boon©
Pit Boone will appear at Gildwell College

Saturday, Nov. 13, at 8:30 p.m In the
auditorium of thi Cimpua Center.

A descendant of Daniel Boone, he was born In
Florida in 1934. He recorded his first Hit, "Two
Hearta, Two Kliaes," hi I9M, Pat was hoit for
the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom1; which made
him the youngett performer with his own
nstvrerk televiiion ihow, and later a morning
talk ihow on NBC on which Hi presented the top
personalities In show business.

This will b§ thf first of a three-show series
presented by Theater-on-the-HIll at Caldwell
College. Tickets are 112.50 for reserved seating
and 110 for general admission. For tickets and
further information, readers may call 2M-M24

Institutionalized youths
will need foster homes
The State of New jersey is malting a special

effort to find foittr homes for children awaiting
release from various state institutions.

Commiisloner Ahn Klein of the Department
of Institutions and Agencies (ISA) announced
this week that homei are "desperately needed"
for approximately 20 youthi scheduled for
discharge during the next few months from the
children's unit of the state's psychiatric
hospitals, mental retardation centers or
facilities such as the state training schools it
jamesburg and Skillman

The commiitioner said the foster home
recruitment drive is being conducted by the

P u b l i c N o t i c e

TAKENC
PUBLIC NOTICE

Adi
lull

' ^ ' H S T * * ' l h f l '«
l l 8w ln8 sppilelMeni for Zoning variances were heard by Ihe Bo«rd of

Hh* ^ i f I ' I Union on Monday, November 1, 1976, si i 00 P M In the Municipal

NO 1954

No >M1

No. 1957

No. IN I

NA.
A D L . .
APPLl

,MB AND
IDRiSS OF
'PLICANf

& Margery
Grimm
U N van Ness
Terrace
Union, Now Jersey

John M. k Wanda
Murray
MS Safem Rood
Union, Ntw Jersey

F r e d e r i c k
Keiberg Jr.
na Welbert St.
Union, NJ

Richard T. & Joy K.
Yarem
433 waynt Terraee
Union, NJ .

PRiMUIS
EPFICTID

1*94 Van N«js
Terraee
index 30, Block is.
Lot M

343 Salem Rood
index 14. Block j ] .
Lot U

Uli
Avenue
index H,
Lot I t

Kenneth

Block 1,

4J] Wayne Terrace
index 10, Sleek 1,
Lot 1

VARIANCE
RiQUiSTID

TO erect & maintain
an addition In a
Residential " A "
l o n e yy I t h
Insufficient side
yards J. l eu 4500 iq.

To erect & maintain
an addition in a
Residential " A "
l o n e w i t h
insufficient side
yards J, less 4100 sq.

To alter e. convert
an existing one
family dwelling to
accommodate two
famines.

To erect t. maintain
one ear oarage
without the sratyard
setback

PICISIQ.N OP
THi BOARD
OF ADJUiTMiNT

Varl.nrn granted

Variance granted

Decision to be
rendered 11.15.76

variance granted.

Union Leader, Nov. 4, 1576 (Fee; IALVATORI J MAURO
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment
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DEATH NOTICES
ALiXANDER-David S , Pf 110
Chiiton Hall, I l l i aMth , on October
M, 1974, beloved husband of Jean
(n i l Qyiland), dear brother of
Mrj . Amy Skta and Mrs, Ina
Williamson, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral
SULLIVAN FUNiHA
us I , and Ave., ft

Monday, Bussing at St. Leo's
Church, (Funeral Mais Tuesday)
Interment forest Green Park
cemetery.

I from The
|-.L HOMI,
HoJelle, on. . . -_. _ . . HoJelle, on

Saturday. Services were held at
the Third Presbyterian Church,
Elliabeth. Cremation Rgsehlll
Crematory, Linden. Please
eontflbute to the Third
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth,
building fund.

Ave., Rpselie, on Oct. » , Wt,
beloved husband of Lena (Tartla),
devsted father of Michael and
Joseph larba, Mrs. Josephine
Mlnfurn, Mrs, • Raphael
Ory.ItawiHi.Mrs.eiorlaUaw.Mrs,
UMn Binhet and Mli» Linore
Bsrbo, alia survived by 11
grandchildren. Servlets we™ held

l«~ ias t Second Aver,
Rosalie, on Monday, A memorial1 -..,.-, M M ) i rea gn

I 11 a.m. In St.

Walter Hartyvlg,devoted mother of
Mrs. ivelyn Pariia, Mrs, i i i t n
Kollow, Donald Harfwlg, Mri .
Annette M«!iger and Mrs.
iartsafa Allen, alia survived by
nine grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly invited lo attend
the funeral service at HAIBIR LB
I, IARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd,,
Union, on Thursdiy, Nov. 4, at 10
A.M. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,

HRAiNA-Otrfrude A, (nee
Oawler), on Monday, Oet, as, 1974,
« Union, N.J.. beloved wife of
Michael A, Hrasna, devoted
mother at Mr i . Dorothy H, Berth
and Mrs, Janet M. Weber, sister of
Mrs, Louise McKenna, also
survived by fpur arandshllartn.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL MOM-""—•

Kenneth Rybklewlci. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from HAHBiRLB 4 BARTH
HOMi FOR FUNIRALI, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Wednesday, thence «o St.
itanlilaus Church, NewarH, for a
fgnerei Mais. Intermeni in It,
Otrtrude's Cemetery, Coionla.
5ANTORO—John, on Thursaay,
oet, 21, 1W6, age 70 yean, of
Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Anna (nee iadac), devoteei (ather
01 Pat and Frank Santoro, Brother
of Pat and Carmine Santoro and
the late Mrs. Ann Capons, Mrs.
Rose eotro and Louis Santoro, alia
survived by five brandcMlidren
Relatives and friends attends' "the
funeral from H A I 1 I R L L _.
BBRTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, irvlngton, on
Monflay, thence to i f , Leo's
Church, irylnitpn, for a Blessing.
Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Mass of the
Rtssyracflen on Saturday, Nov, i ,

Mash, devoted mother 8f
William and Harold B«gch(lalio
lurvlyid by seven grafidehlldrtn
and three greatgrandehlldren,
Funeral service wai held at The
McCBACKBN ftUNlRAtHOMBTT

" • • • • • • • " U n i o n , p n
Hollywood

—,—._.,. ,- mother ot
and Mrs, illiabeth
f i r oL. Idward- and

Alfred Wollerti, also survived By

wife of Ihe
devoted moth.. .,

...j and Harold H«ch,,ali.

^ns%mxsmm.
1500 Marrl i , A V i u
Saturday, Interment
Mtmprial Park,

eUMMiNOi-Thomas'J,, Sr.,.«K «i
I , sumriir Ave,, RoiilH Park, on
October 87,1974, belovfS husband
«f EilMn (O'esfimll), devoted
father sf Thomas J,, Jr., James,
Kevin and Kathleen CummIngs, MARTIN-Harry j . , on Saturday,
fliar brsthiir of Mr».-..Jqan Oet, 10, IWi, age 71 years, of

Union, beloved husband of Ann
•erger Martin, devoted brother of
John R,* Martin of Irvlngton and
Mrs. Helen Koenlg of Freehold,
Relatjvis and friends, also
limbers of Newark Lodge No. 7

= Ai_
Ave. r " Union, on Mohd
Crtmatlon private. Friends so
deilflna may makt contrlo'utians
to the Amirlean Cancer Society.

at i r brothir . . ...
Ktnnady, Relatives and

Mr», Joan
and friends

!SuW!i«,h?a!
K T f c W s ^
offers). Interment St. ODftryfli's
Csmtter " ' '

SCHAFFER—Florence Newman,
• oi Mafllewood, on Wednesday. Oet,
J7, 1974, wife of the late Irving F.
Sehsffer, lister of Osear H.
Newman Sr,, aunt o f Mrs,
Barathea Martyn, Mrs, Anna
Whlti. Oicar H, Newman jr , , ara
Leroy Mapes, Funeral service at
J M l t H AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Sunday, Relatives
and friends attended, Funtra! was
held on Monday. Intermiht in
RMtland Memorial Park- Ophir
Chapter No, 40 O.E.S. service was
held on Sundayr
seMLLLiNO-Margaref

lid), on TUB
H. !n

%

ed. Inttrmint S
tery, Colanli,

MHIBu
aa, 1

um.
197fc

g

1174, of Maplewped, N.J., age 71
years, beloved wife of Wlillam A.,
deyetid mother of William A. Jr.,
Mlflnonne and idwafSl A,,

randmother of Mary i i len,
"' " md Arthur, sister of

- •— " and

. . „ and Mri
survived by
Fu -—-

MaiBnir rw
Tuesday.:

MICHAeLSON-lmll J,,
- May, Oct. a, 1974, of Ui.._...

' •SNno' .JP-MO.andlneiate

on
nion,
late

^ n t f l l was h e l d ' i S m ; SMITH ThurSd
,ND SMITH ( S U i U B j A N ) , 41i belovi t . . . . . ,__ . . . . .
Urr l i Aye,, Springfield, N.J., on Msry Mlchnelson.d
hurMay, FuneraF Mass in i f , of Ahredi Jflhn R,,
ISM sf Lima Church, Shsrt Hills,,. Mlchaelson. Relatlytsand friends,
I.J, R t la t l v i i anfl friends, also mtmbirs of Connecticut
Mindfd. Inttrmenf St, Teresa's Farms Pest is, American LtglenitttndM,

Cifnattry, Summi
MiCH-Alma p
Wnday, Oct. 111

j Michaiisoni devoted brother
' • - • • ,,and Harry J,

iy tsandf r l f "
j f cannecl

. . . . . . . American Ltgle
ftended : the funeral froi

«

lessing,
leaven
eglc

irvlngton
Mdntlday, v interment
Wlywood Memorial Pai

Church, ynlen, for
Interment In. Bate . .
cemetery,,.American Ltglsn
Servictwarmd Sunday.Majsof
the * RBiuresllon wai held on
Tuesday,. ... ' : ' '

' ••----- fln'. Tutiday;
" -iio,M. Pf 4J0

Bobt

end
,n, ilizittetli, iiuerrm
I Cemtteryr Newark.-

Avi , ,m. Vaux Hi I Ril,, Unlpn, an,,;.
Thurifliy, thenet to Sf, MlehMW,.,,
Chureh/ Union,; -tor,.«,-. Puntwi; . f S iMSe / ,¥ l jn-,>aJ.i

T * . . . . . . . . , , . . - • • . • • • • • • ; • • • • : • " • • " • • h t i d - ; " a t t h e A

CK~Oertrude Militer, of FU,NERAL HOME,
nMIIW "off Mpnday;:Oc"t U, ' A?e , Union, on
S M I M l M 0 W ^ r r § j im.rm.nt Hollyw*
4»r« Prod ,R.-«M^'R0bart .-?•*•„ _, ,

Til
.... — Jednesday,
Hollywood Memorial

PALiSTINA—SalvatOf. (3am) of
it iselln, beloved husband of the late

Rote (nee Collitt ,

Morr l t Av»., SprlnglloL.
Thuridoy. Funeral MM» «< ft-
JSfTtit Church, Sprlngfl.lO. j intnim aim i "* ' I I » ^ nv*,vy «nw
RditlvM and trlend» attended. William, also three orajidxhildren,
IWI

latlvis
interment
CtmeWry

John, torn, Lena Buro, Nancy
_.. Caruso, Ma. Slmln.llt and Mary

and friends attended,
In Gate gf Heaven •onna, and Michael.

O . M M A R D T - L l l . i a n , ( « . «

Helen, brother of Gerald), also
survived by two grandchildren.
Memorial service was held at
SMITH ' AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN) 415 M i A(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Saturday
Relatives and friends attended.

mottitr of Alb
Mtpr of Mr«.
antf Mtt: « i
orr

dt, devoted
dtbhsrdt,

achi

SSsandford Ave. (Vallsburg), on ZBLLMANN-On Oct 37, 1V76,
Vrtdn«3tr Funeral Mass was _ M S ' — "
RSd •? H7 Cecilia's Church. Irvl
interment St Gertrude's JOJL. _.
Cemetery. . ' . • i - Richard J. Zellmann, sister of

* • • ' " • - Susan FedoryaK and John

Division of Youth and Family Services
(DYFS), t component of I&A,

"Became their parents are unable, for a
number of reasoni, to care for them, these
children are in need of homei to take them in,"
Klein said. "They will still require a good deal
Of help and supervision even after they leave
the Institutions and it may be necessary for
some to attend additional therapy programs.

"But most importantly, they need the ex-
perience of living in a normal family en-
vironment where they can become responsible
members of the community."

Klein noted that in the past, children released
from state institutions who could not return to
their parents often had foster homes waiting
for them However, because of the critical
shortage of people willing to provide temporary
care for children, the situation has changed,

"Today, as a result of the economic con-
ditions and the increasing number of women
returning to work, fewer and fewer people are
choosing to become foster parents," she ob-
served, "It is becoming very difficult for DYFS
lo find foster homes, particularly for teenagers
and for children with mental nr physical

According to Fred Sipfooa, chief of the
division's Bureau of Resource Development,
which is responsible for recruiting foster
parents, the 20 boys and girls who will need
homes during the next few months are from a
variety of ethnic and racial backgrounds and
range in age from 10 to 17 years.

"It will take a ipecial kind of foster parent to
give these children the love, understanding and
guidance they so desperately need," Sigtfooi
explained, "The problems that trouble them
range from physical hindicaps, like mental
retardation, hyperictivity and mild brain
damage, to emotional difficulties, such as
immaturity, anxiety and feelings of inferiority
and insecurity. But we believe, with the
guidance and support of a good foster family,
these problems can be overcome."

"The foster parents will be able to work
closely with the child1! caseworker and the
staff of the institution from which the child is
released," he said. "And, of course, con-
sultation and training will be offered by local
community mental health programi." In
addition, specialized training programs might
be arrangid through the division in the future.

To qualify ai a foster parent, a person must
be at least 18 years old and in reasonably good
physical and mental health. A foster parent
may be married, single, widowed or divorced,
must provide an adequate home environment

SANTORO —Raymona, of
Chatham, tltnet of Linda Cooper,
Mloved brother of Mario, Angaio,

a child. There are no family income
requirements.

Those selected lo be foster parents for the
youngsteri will receive a monthly payment of
up to $238 to cover room and board for each
child, depending on the nature of the child1!,
problems. In addition, there is a clothing
allowance rangini from tlOO to (SO p r year,
depending on the child1! age and sex and
clothing needs, Foster children also receive
medical and dental care through Medieaid.

Perioni Interested in providing a home to one
of these boys and girls should con tact* die
regional"-office of the Bureau of Resource
Development serving the county in which they
live. For Union County raiMenti, the office to
contact is 900 Hamilton it,, Somerset 08873,
telephone 828-4040 j for Essex County residents,
at 1180 Raymond Blvd., Lower Level A, Newark
07102, telephone WB-IMO.

to be shown
at State Museum

A military pageant, a live ballet per-
formance, two feature movies and a series of
horse-related films for young peoplp will be
the free weekend fare this month al the New
Jersey Stale Museum. West Slate street.
Trenton1

The "Pageant of the American Soldier" will
be presented at 4 p m on Sunday, Nnv 14, hj
the 4O4lh Civil Affairs Company nf the t ' S
Army Reserve and will trace the history nf
military uniforms from the Revolution to Ihc
present Al 4 p m on Sunday. Nov 21, •he
Ballet DPS jeunes will depicl 200 years of
American art in a bicentennial ballet tillori

Glimpses in Ar( 1776-1970 "
"The Mmn Is Blue" will be shown at 4 p m

on Sunday, Nnv 7 and al 1:30 p m on Friday,
Nov 5, "Ttip Inlsnn Slory" will be shown al 4
p.m Sunriny Nnv n nriH ,nt 1:30 on Fririav.
Nov 2f,

Youngsters under 12 musl be accompanied
by an adult for all 4 p m Siinrlay programs in
the Auditorium

There are no age rflstrictWns for the soripii nf
"house" movies for young people al I and 1
p.m on Saturdays and % p m on Ihrige Sundays
when the 4 p m show rlnesn'l featurf live vn
iertainmenl

Opening the series Nov fi and 7 will be "Run,
Appaloosa, Run." the story of an Indian pirl
and a coll "Stormy, the Thoroughbred" is
scheduled for Nov 13 and "The Tattooed Police
Horse" for Nov. 20. "The Horse with the Flying
Tail," the true story of a palomino jumping
hone, will be screened Nov. 27 and 28

The Statt Museum, a division of the New
Jersey Department of Education, is open from
9 a m to 5 p.m Monday through Friday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. weekends and most holidays

Chamber Quintet
will perform at Y
The New York Philharmonic Chamber

Quintet, with Stanley Drucker, clarinetist, will
open the chamber music series of the Festival
of the Arts at the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey Sunday, Nov, 14.

A preview talk will be held at 7 p m . at the Y,
at 7M Northfield ave.. Wed Orange, the con-
cert will begin at 7:40 p.m.

Tickets for the lix-pragram series are $30 for
adulU and $20 for students. Individual events
are $7.50 for adults, $5 for students. For further
information on the leriei or individual events,
readers may call the Y at 738-3200, ext. 14 or 34

Public television
serializes'Heidi'
Th» series, "Once Upon A Claiile,1 ' will

present "Heidi" on Saturdey, Nov. 20 at 7:30
p.m. on New Jersey Public Television Channeli
50 and ss.

"Heidi" firit fascinated readeri when the
book was published in 1881, then charmed the
heajU of thousands, on the stage and screen.
Now, ten-yeur-old actress Emma Blake is
making her firs! television appearance In this
role,

Each Saturday at 7:30 p.m. NJPTV will
continue the slx-episode tali of "Heidi."
"Once Upon A Classic" 1» conducted by Bill
Blxby and presented by WQID in Plttiburgh.

Heart of Mary Church,
MapliWPod, for a Funeral Mass.

STIINHAUSIR—Francis X,, on
Friday,-Oct. » , 1974, of Point
Pleasant, NJ'., husband of the late
Margarttha stelnhauser, devoted
falhir of Brieh F , stilnhsusir,
brother Pf Ludwlg stalnhauMr and
Mrs. Maria Keuchlfr, grihdfather
of I r lch Kevin, Debro Ann,
Owliht Oregpry Stslnriiyser,
Rtlallves and friends atfended thi
funeral service at HAEBERLE S,
(ABTH COLONIAL HOMH, 1100
Pint Ave,, corner VauK Hall Rd,,
Unlpn, on Sunday, Funeral was
held privately on Monday,
PfTLAp-Ot.Widnisday,

io*»

COMING SOON!
MAPLEWOOD

NUTRITION CENTER
natural vitamins • health food • weights 1
gpeclftl diet foods » exercise equipment /

iBsnf lu carry your fuvnntm, /)«>/» «* * ' ' » • * ' e l "" h n *"«

97 Bnker Sireet Mnplewood Village 1

.Amelia (nee Kaitner), of
Irvlnoton, Beloved wife ef the fate
J p h Wilkinson, mother ot M

s ( O — • •
—.-- . mother st Mrs.
ismai (Oraee)-Caruspiindi the-

Joseph _ , W | | - — — - •

Par*,.p|... irvlngton, ph Monday.
Inftrment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. Please make donations
to the American Cancer Society

YORK-Bdward, of Springfield,

,Jpi'e'rneV"cbll.TtT)"Pare5trna, husband of Sonla Smoliky York,'
devoted father of Mary Leone of father of Mrs. Trudy Atnan and

N Edison and Mildred Manfre of Clifford E. YorK, Mn of Frank and
iS-'lielln, beloved br6the> of Teddy, Helm, brother of Gerald, also

Wahlen), on Sunday,Od;,31,J974, ^ - - ^ f f i j " Vunirar Mass'was' _ M V r y , (nM^FedoryaK), of
! > » ! » ™ l i - ^ . . , , , . i . ,u... .u irvinqfoni beloved wife of we late

Jpsepn H. Zellmann, mother of

iwrvlvi
grandi

ner VsuKhtl. .,_., . .
dnMday. Interment
r — 1 c«me«ery.

M.,

COM PA RE!

THE SOPHISTICATE

ADD VERSATILITY OF
DECOR TO YOUR DINING
AREA- THESE FOUR
CHAIRS ARE HIGHLY
STYLED, AND THE TABLE
EXTENDS FROM 36"x48"to 60
ON TWIN PEDESTALS
FOR YOUR COMFORT.

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS
LOW, LOW PRICE

99

Has,sogi,A£g: jgpi^sss^s^
. Elliabeth. I' < • '—rr ' ^ . : T

I jTlM Pipe Ave. .l&UBURBAI
Rd., union, on Sprlnf

Elliabem.

Wslfrturo), pnWvbKlBfVlaTgreat orandmotHer of

Jnlon irvlngton
yyetspeclallie In Funeral

A . r ^ » ^ a p d Jympajhy.

, UNION ,
2232 Morris Ave.

h W Junior HlghSdmsl ,
nMori,Wid.it Fri.'hi9

WE WILL RECOVER YOUR OLD SETTO LOOK LIKE NEW
AnMrici'i LITJMI Chain of DlwIM S p K U I I i l t . , . wllK Ovtr 2 Wilton SWJ l n \ ) »

•CLIFTON ,
525 Route ,#46 ,,
MiUEtitolQSP.

0(nnMon,lhun,Frl lof

MIDDIETOWN
,1040 Routed

Opp Middklwn Shop C.nt
Op.T.Mon.Ihuci.

Ftl. 'til 9:30 -
Wdi t / t i l i i

EAST ORANGE
510 Central Ave.

Nr. HoliUd Si
Opt nMon.Tuti, Thud

.'Id 8 30

fllNNYSIDE

Hospital facility
offers treatment
for hemophiliacs
A ramprr'hi'nsivt'hemophilia carprpmer, Ihc

firsl of its kind in the s ta te has hem npened ni
ihe Cqllegc of Mpriicim' and Dentistry nf Sev,
.Iprsey's Rarilan Valley Hospital in flreen
Brook Tht1 hoapilal is thp primary leaching
hOSpilfll Of the rMDN.I Ringers Medical
•w-hool riscalawav

New JiTsi-y is psiimatKti lo hiivp about WO
hprnnphlila palipnls. half of them living within
r>(l miles of thp hnspital Thp fornprphnnsiivp
rare facilily will provide ambulatory carp
sprvices for all palipnts rpfprrncl in it anH «-h»n
necessary, m hospiial carp

Hemophilia is pslimaied to sirikp one nut of
••very Ki.iXK) mali't. bui no femalps

The new center qffprs a wide ranjjt? of out
patient and counseling services to
hemophiliacs and their families and serves fls a
central reference point for professional ton
sultalion and support II also provides coun-
seling for schools and for potential employers
of hemophiliacs, lo climinaie misconceptions
about the disease

The care center was developed by the
division of hematology of CMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School with the support of the State
Department of Health and the Hemophilia
Association of Northern New Jersey

Hemophilia, a hereditary condition, is a
disorder of the blood clotting factor which can
resull in recurring bleeding It is controlled by
giving the patient the required clotting com-
ponent, sometimes two or three times a week,
depending on the individual's condition

A major part of the new center's effort is to
train patients, and their families, to become
more independent of hospital services, by
teaching them lo adminiiter the clotting
component al home

Thursday, November 4, 1976=

VA pension rates
will be increased
starting on Jan, 1

A seven percent increase in monthly benefit
rales for Veterans Administration pensioners,
plue increases In the annual inconie limits on
which the pensions are baled, will become
effective Jan. 1. The pinilon change! were
approved by the President Sept. 30.

Affected are about a million veterans and 1.6
million veterans' survivors receiving VA
pennons, it was pointed out, The increases: are
eslirriut.H in rnet IW5 million in fiscal year
1977

Income limiliMions were raised to 13,540 for
veterans nr surviving spouses without
dependents and lo M.760 for those with
dependenlsi under the current program, to
$S,](Xj and U,W for those under the prior
pension law for parents under thp dependency
and indemnity compensation program, the
limits were raised to 13,MO for a single parent
and $4,780 for pitrents living together or with a

Thp maiimum linparripri income limitation
(nr childi en entitled under the c-iirren! pmwi™
program uas inrrpased II9O in tS.Hftd

A significant addition in the new law provides

rates for Veterans Administration pensioners,
older Primary beneficiaries of this provision
are some lia.DOO World War I veterans whoso
siveragp age is RO

Aid and attendance rales for veterans on the
pension rolls was increased by 122 lo 1155 and
the housebound rate by $4 to $S7; For surviving
spouses on the pension rolls, parentj receiving
DIC payments and surviving spouses and
parents receiving death compensation, the aid
and attendance rate was increased to 174

Another new provision permits payment of a
reduced aid and attendance monthly allowance
lo eligible veterans whose pension payments
are denied or lerminated because annual in-
come exceeded the statutory limitation by less
than S500.

Pensionl are paid to wartime veterans who
are totally disabled form nonservice-connected
cauies if they are disabled before age 61 and
come within income limits After age 65, only
income is taken into account Pension
payments to widows of wartime veterans are
determined by income limitations

The pension bill also makes permanent and
eight percent increase in monthly
payments enacted last year

Public Notice

iOAROOF EDUCATION
Township of union

Cgynty Qt Union
New J t r i t y

Sealed proposals wi l l be
r te t i v t f l by Iha Board of
•f lucii lsn of tht Townitiip of
Union, CoyrHy o! Union, New
Ji r lay until J P.m. on
THUmiDAY, NOVBWBIR Si,
l?7t in the office of the Mcf t t t r y ,
Administration iulldlns, M M

T Y

DISTAL EQUIPMENT

MAINTENANCE SOpPLlI i
insfruetioni to iiddirs. Form of

Proposal, and SpecTflestionl may
Be e«amined at the office of the
secretary, Admln is t r i t lon
auilding, 2J65 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey and one copy
thereof miy be obtained by each
bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a certified cheek
or bid bond equal to 10 percent of
the bid total.

No bidder may withdraw hi ! bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the dite set for the opening
thereof.

The ioard of Idueation reserves
the right to reject any or ail bids,
or to accept the bid which in its
Udgment will be for the belt

interest of the Union Township
Board of Idutiflon.

BY ORDIR OP_THE.BOARD

UNION; COU°^

NiW JIRSlV,

Of UNION,

rseerst«ry—
school Business Administrator

Union Leader, Nov 4, mi
(Pee; 113.30)

PUBLICNOTiei
UNION, NJ.

• Sealed bids will p i rtteived By
the Purchssinj As*n( in the
weeting Room of tti i Municipal
Building, 1M6 Morris Avenue, on
Nov, 14th, 1574, lO-JO. A.M. ihirp
and will be opened for the
following:

Specifleatipns~aKd"Pirm of

RCHASINOOF
"tVEHietiS

PURC
eue

ifleations ani. . . .
Proposal can be obtained at the

Pgrtahsing Agent's Office, Lower
Level, Municipal Building during
regular office hours.

Ipeelfleatlon requirements
include the following; Bid Bond,
certif lea Cheek or Cashier's Cheek
in «y percent of the tptal amount
bid of a stipulated amount, the
luceesstut Bidder muit provide a
performance band, aiddtri «r«
reauired to eompiy with the
requirements ol P.u, """"

By order of the
Comrnittee,

JViaryT.Uotts

Union kt»d«r, Nov.

. IfH, c. w.
Township

rJeWctsOFAPUCAVlON
TAK« NOTICI that iMIIcation

has M in rnsffi fo the fowrisfilp
:ommiftet of rh« TovynihlB of
Union to fransftr te MiF Lyilek,
inc., fradfns as PARK 'LIQUORS
or pr«misis iocafed at M i

Chestnut Si,, ynion,-the-pienafy
etail distribution license D.f
eretofori issued to Oobard Co.,
ne,, trading as Park Liquors
oeated at 42J Chestnut If,, Union.

Qbiectlons. if any, (hould be
made immediately in writing to
Mary T.Liotta. Township Clefhof
ihe Township of union, N J.
FLORENCE LYiICK
Pres,. Dfreeior -

511 Alnsworih St.
Linden, NJ .

FRANK 1 . LYiICK
Secrettry

SU Alnsworth St.
Linden, N,J,

Union Leader, Nov.. 4, 1\,
IF

1576

IATTEHTION
Fund

Raisers
jerls

offers its famous
elder at discount

I prices to such
I organiutipni ai ley

Scouts/Girl Scouts
and high school
social Bommittiii,

For Further
information

Call 233-1246

201 2413433

DAiLY, WIEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL Nf W JIBSIV

PICKUP & DiLIVEBY

241-3433

"AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER SINCE 1954

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
2195 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD '/?
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Workers top off
hospital building
with tree planting
A tree was planted last week, nt (pet Abnvp

thi s t re i t s n( N i « n k

Mori sjmfoolii than PI ologn Ihi planting
mnrki'dlhofni.t thai vurk in Ihp ni I n hliiR
hi spital of tlu ( olh pt of M P 1 U in« und THn
tisli v of Ni w. lei%i> ( (Ml )NJ had iem hi I its
uppermost |xiuit Whs i t n i nnd ho« limK il
vinuld =tsv ip no i>np nt ih s tp could explain
t XM pt Uuit it is i u i to T (f 'b innslri

duvt \ i t r* i m* it su * i ;un turt
Tht li s p i l l \ ih t h i n inio. ind o n

k u K will l i au 48b luds t ompktion is
sihedulpd fur Int. i<) R It i i ki \ t ini nf
( MON 1 i I I M i l i N v irk nmpu

Imal id h i ( \ « in UfrRm ind Norfolk ' •
id I >ih ind ' ui1 " i in^c J i ID

( n i m t i i f 'h h ispit il i i idi r thi
up* \ IM ti )( tru nt( Di isi Building

I idid i •» l i f i i i r d
V I v i ih Ii i cm

( li »r (̂ n it* 1 h
i Ii rnur il ' slnn 111"

l.irV«ir U n ( | W x i Kut^l ^ I \nt l iw
Dinillii pn idml The u i h i l u l s i n ^ g t r s
i iai l ^ \\I»T \ s s o u a i i d Arrhi i i i t s Niw-irk

V\ k i d * i *> n '1 Hi H f̂ 1 fepll^l
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SETON HALL
UNIVERSITY

wesco
10! VV St Georjo Avtnui, Ulnairl

SPECIAL GROUP

l l Other llcm.s;
Quantify .J

Only 10! P.M | j t . 'Ill 4 P.M.

KEY Hs § unlocking the door to modern languages in more ways than
one Vincent Harder full time loefeimiih on the fnoinienanCB staH ot Seton Hail
University South Orange, n studying toward his degree at the University, majoring
i f . mor< and Russian i e i i d s i being n monter el languages and locks, he's also a

published pnel n»H o«P'"ng nnv»li«t

A 'key man' on campus
Lots of work for locksmith

•iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
Lif y%1036 Stuyveian! Av#!|
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Phone 686 5015

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU
HEED TO DECORATE YOUR HOME!

•Kitchen Tien, tTi i lwtd Curtains iB td tp rud l *Shades

•Drapes iTowels eTablecloths tShower Curtains iRods

iBlinktts iQuilts iRup iHampirs •Etc,

WE STOCK HUGE SELECTIOHS OF THESE
AHD -NliV MORE RELMED ITEMS!
OUR PRICES ftRE LOWER THAN

J O S T OEP'T. STORES' SILI

As with your usual locksmith. Vincent
Harder of South Orange has picked a lot of
locks in his day Bui (hire ends the reiem-
talinee

For one thing. Harder practices his craft on a
college campus exclusively; he is one of three
full-time locksmiths employed by Stton Hall

AAed school
gets grant
The Foundation of the

Colle|e of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
iCMDNJt has announced a
8500,000 commitment from the
Associated Industriei Fund of
Johnson 4 Johnson of New
Brunswick,

Dr James G. Affleck,
chairman of the Foundation
and of the American
Cyanamid Co., said the
Johnson i Johnson |lft will be
received in slallmtnU of
$100,000 a p a r Cot the next
five years. The money will be
used to support the coil»|t's
progrinu in education,
research and improved htallh
care servieei for the people of
New Jersey.

Johnson 4 Johnson /n 197!
prMtnttd directly to the
College at Medieltu ind
Dintiitry a gift of $100,000 to
indow a chgir in surgiry over
a 10-year period.

IrVfty Unf i t Whin you Can Taki your
Cholci Of MerchandiSB Horns With You
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YOU GIT PERSONAL SERVICE I « WRGI ARRAY OF
SHLES TO PICK FROM AT THI CURTAIN BIN!

If You Must Special Ordif Wi Will Do Our t o t To M Im
Quick BtliMrr Bj PIUSMII} Ming Cut Of b t ^ Qrftri H

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

CAR
TO SILL?

p - CALl—
CLASSIFIED

-68.6--7700-1

"Specials"
Occasion at
Geiggrb
You aon't nnO, t ipeolal occasion
to take advantage ol our speoiaia
all we»k long. Every night—
weekdays as well as the wetkend—
we offer foyr or five great specials
in addition to our regulir
wide r«ng» o l dsiiolous , tnenU-_^—
siieofions. It's one of the
miny thmgt-aiong with
our spiei i ! atmosphere
and service-that makes
Geiger's a very
special kind of place.

University, South Orange, where hi ipends a
lot of time unlocking ears which have had their
keys left inside and doiks with key rings
inadvertently locked in the drawers.

For another thing. Harder learned his trade
in a spy school, lock-picking, he notes
laconically, being one of the baiie skills for that
calling.

Then, too. Harder is an accomplished
linguist. In addition to his native English, he'i
mastered German and Ruiiian and will ioon
have a degree in modern languages from Selon
Hall to prove it

And finally, he's a published poet, ihort-story
writer and aspiring noveliit (but he'i writing
piyehologida] fiction, not a James Bond-type
adventure story).

Being a locksmith makes it possible for
Harder to pursue other interests in his life and
gives him satisfaction as will as a sure
livelihood In this security-eonscioui society, it
seems the servieei of a locksmith alwayi "will
be required Just on campus he is sure to have
at least a couple of calls daily to open
mistakenly locked vehicles, but most of hii
time is spent rakeying locks for inter-campus
office moves.

As a full-time university employee, Harder
has taken advantage of his fret-tuition
eligibility lo complete his college education
(with a B average and straight A's in his
langusgi major). He has taken writing and
literature Bourms and even come computer
instruction, "With a computer, something has
to be done in ont certain way," he explains,
which sharpened his own iiii-dlicipline and
hflpi him In writing and rewriting. He is a
member of the Ntw Jersey Poetry Society and
National Association of Publlihed Poeti,

Harder ii studying lanpages for his own
satisfaction because he enjoys ceding German
and Russian literature in their original forms,

"You appreciate literary allusions better
that way than in translation," he says WiUi a
language degree he could teach, but he doubts
if the job market in tne field is very good now
as fewer high schools are offering his
languages, so he plans to continue in the
locksmithing line and writing on the side.

"1 just like working with my hands," he says,
"and my mind is my own. I can be working out
a story's plot at the same time I'm working on a
locked door or changing a lock "

He first learned Russiariln the early 196O's
under government auspices at the Army
Language School in Monterey, Calif., and waB
sent to Germany as a Russian intercept
operator. After seryice, he studied Russian and
German at Ulica College and during his junior
year was recruited into Army Intelligence as a
civilian. He spent several years in Germany as
an intelligence agent. He eventually decided he
wasn't the right temperament for that work,
but duriDg that,period he became trilingual
and ah expert locksmith. And that novel he's
writing is going to have some International
scenes as a result of the experience.too.

Violinist will play
in Suburban's first
concert next week
Violinist Valerie Quinlan of New York City

will be guest soloist when the Suburban
Symphony Society of New Jersey presents its
first concert of the season Saturdny, Nov 13, ni
8 p.m. at Union (,'ollo«e. Cranford.

Mrs. Quinlan, who haa recently returned
from a concert tour of Europe, will perform
Moiarl's "Violin Concerto No, 4 in D." Also
Included on the program will be Beethoven's
'Loonore Overture No. :i" and "Symphony No

4.

A native of California. Mrs, Quinlan mode
her musical debut at 11 and at 18 performed as
a soloist with an orchestra. She has since
toured throughout the United States, Mexico
and Europe, Mrs. Quinlnn studied with William
Bcnncr In California and with Rudolf Hln
demith in Munich, Germany,

The Suburban Symphony Society of New
Jeney is currently conducting a subicHption
drive for this year's three-concert seaion.
Subscription tickets ($12 for the general public
and $8 for senior citizens and students) may be
obtained by writing the Society e-o Kenneth H,
Spingarn, 100 Evergreen pi., Bait Orange,
07018 Tickets will glio be available at the door
at $5 each.

A concert Saturday, Jan, 22, and will be
devoted lo the works of George Gershwin and
the final concert, Saturday, April 23, to Mozart
and Beethoven,

Callinicos 'shuttles' baton
Greece to suburban N. J.

College programs
subject of meeting

Adulti wishing to further their post-
secondary education can get lome practical
guidelines on how to do so at the coffee hour and
information seliion to be held next Wednesday
from 9:30 a.m. to noon in Saint Joseph Hall it
the College of Saint lliiabeth, Convent Station,
The session is being sponsored by the Weekend
College and the Continuing Education
Department of the college.

The Weekend College, which li geared to
those who are employed full time, is new to the
College of Saint Elizabeth thii fill, The elassei,
which are coeducational, meet on Friday
evening and on Saturday once every three
weeks and students may carry a maximum of
12 credits each semester

Topics to be diseujied at the session include
an explanation of admission on a credit or non-
credit basil, matriculation and a description to
the kinds of coursei offered. The public Is in-
vited to attend, and area businesses are invited
to send their education counselors to the
jesslon.

Editors to review
election results
Three New Jersey editors wilt discuss reaultg

of the 1976 election—from the Presidential race
to Conitessiona! racji and statewide iiiues—
on a "New Jersey Newi; Special Report"
tonight at 8 o'clock on Channel! 50 and 58. The
proiram will hi repeated Sunday at 4 p.m.

Guests are Harry Haines of the Paterson
Morning-Evening News, Charlei Reynolds of
the Atlantic City Preis and John Kolesar,
recently-appolntid editor of the Trenton Times.

Moderator will be Richard Mlnton,
producer.

Ai a child In Greece, Conitantine Callinieos
may well have dreamt of conducting the State
Symphony Orchestra of Atheni, but he most
certainly never dreamed that ho would one day
conduct the Suburban Symphony OrchesM of
New Jersey

But he has conducted both—and continues lo
do so. What is more remarkable, according to
his fellow musicians, h« is equally at home with
and equally enthusiastic about both

"In fact," says Callinicos, "it is more
satisfying to face and meet the challenges
presented by an orcheitra like the Suburban
Symphony than to conduct an internationally
known orcheitra ihat is expected to be of the
highest caliber" The Suburban Symphony
presents its concerts at Union College, Cran-
ford

Callinicos has conducted other professional
orchestras and opera companies in Europe and
the United States, including the Rome Opera
Company, the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
the Nurnberg Symphony Orchestra of West
Germany and the RCA Victor Symphony
Orchestra, Yet, he is particularly proud of the
Suburban Symphony

"The artistic results we've achieved in one
year are such that after each concert my inner
satisfaction is very great, knowing that I took
over a group that had so many artistic
problems and that I have bem able to inspire
the members with the enthusiasm to give their
all, to improve their intonation, to invest their
playing with spiritual motivation,"

While he does not believe it himself,
Callinicog was described as a child prodigy, ("I
would just say I was extremely talented") He
spent hours at the piano and flayed his first
concert at 13, At IB, he won a competition
sponsored by the Miniitry of Education in
Athens and was given a position ai a professor
of music in the south of Greece,

But, it was another avenue that he chose to
follow. It was at the Athens Conservatory thai
CallinicM fint experienced listening to other
than i soloist, It was a string rehearsal, "It was
devastating, It was ai if I was in heaven," he
recalls. His pgsiion for conducting followed.

While he hid ipent his formative years in
Greece, Callinieos was born in the US, and as a
young man returned to New York, where, with
scholarships and i fellowship, he completed his
musical education, receiving a diploma in
conducting from the Jujlliard Graduate School
Of Music.

When CRlliniooi first arrived in New York,
his only jouree of income was as an ac-
eornpaniit, which brought him in contact with
the then great and soon to be great—Lily Pons,
Lauriti Melchior, Rose Bampton, Maria Callei
and Mario Lama, His association with Lanza
lasted 13 yean, as he accompanied the late
sinier in all his concerts and conducted the
studio orchestras for all Lanza records. An
outgrowth of this relationship is CallinicM'
book, "The Mario Lanza Story,"

After serving In the U.S. Army in World War
II, Callinicoi made his New York debut as a
conductor with the New York Philharmonic.
For eight yearii he was the conductor and
member of the musical staff of the New York

CONSTANTINE CALLINICOS

Museum to show
NJ. silent films
The Newark Museum's Silent Film Festival

will continue in November. Screenings of films
made in New Jersey are scheduled for 1 and 3
p.m. this Saturday «nd Sunday and Nov, 20 and
21. Admission ii free to the weekend festival,
which is being held in conjunction with the
exhibit, "Making Movies in New Jersey."

"The Volunteer," an anti-pacifist World War
1 propaganda film, will be shown Saturday and
Sunday Child actr«si Madge Evans starred as
the daughter of pacifist parents in the film,
which was produced at the World Studios in
Fort Lee, Piano accompaniment will be
provided by silent film pianist Stuart Oderman,

"Way Down East," a 1920 box office hit
directed by D,W. Griffith, will be ihown al 1
and 3 p,m Nov. 20 and 21. Lillian Gish and
Richard Barthelmess star in the story of Anna,
a country girl tricked into marriage by a city
playboy who later deserts her.

Admission to the Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., Is free. Parking is available at
the adjacent museum lot on the corner of
University and Central avenues.

City Opera Company and has also conducted
the Pacific Opera Company in San Francisco,

Callinicos hai hii own Optra workshop in
New York City and performs in a program
called the Operalogue, In which he capsulizes
with piano and voice the world's great operas.

CO-

Reminder issued
on child coverage

Parents have been reminded that there are
some stiuations in which dependent children
are not automatically covered under a parent's
Blue Cross and Blue Shield contracts, a
spokesman for the medical-surgical and
hospital service plans stated this week Parents
who have Blue Cross and Blue Shield were
advised that newborn children are
automatically covered from birth If the parent
has Family or Parent-Child coverage.

~Tf under 19, adopted children and legal wards
who are dependent on the parent or guardian
for support can be covered from the date of
adoption or guardianship, under Family or
Parent-Child coverage, when the Plans receive
a copy of the legal documents involved.

A person who has individual coverage and
wants to add a dependent must change to
Family or Parent-Child coverage to do so.

An application to make this change is
available at any Blue Cross and Blue Shield
office. For further Information, readers may
call (201) 456-3033.

Weequahic '66
to hold reunion
The WMquahie High School

(Newark) Class of June 1988
will hold a reunion at 8 p.m^
Friday, Nov. 28, at the
Chanticler, Millburn,

Orders for tickets (til par
person) should be sent to
Richard Klein, 385 Bartonrun
blvd., Marlton, N.J., 08053, by
Nov. 10.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

IS MINCIITBI I I . iUUIETH H J 07101

Geico Policyholders!
ConHcl Ui fir Auto Covumge BEFORE Your
•«p!rti.,.Wt Ar«Th. Ura t i t lawey For Auto, F
Homoowrmri Cevlr i i t In Union County.,,Ther»'. A
Whyi... Cuitormr i i rviet i

Policy

R

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

Arts grants' workshop

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:

GEIGER'S FAMOUS _
SIZZLING STEAK

BROILED MAINE 114 LB.
LOBSTER

BAKED STUFFED DOUBLE
PORK CHOPS

GERMAN POT ROAST WITH
RICH BROWN GRAVY

Take home our homemade
cider doughnuts, pies and
orchard-fresh apples.

73S.

RESTAURANT
Mon.-Sit. 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m. to 10 p.m.
233-2260

elqers
Wj COFFÎ  SHOP

m. ^ ^ 8 Lit), to 9 p.m
233-344*

•AKEHV * PRODUCE
, 6 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS • $60 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WE8TFIELD, N.J.

The New Jersey State
Council on the._ Arts _will
conduct a workshop at the
YM-YMHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfleld
ave., West Orange,- on Dec. 3
at 10 a.m.

The purpose of the workshop
is to familiarize arts
organizations and individuals
with_ the mechanics, of_ ap-
"plyinjf for New Jersey State
Council on the Arts matching
grants.

The workshop is, free of
charge, but those who wish to

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al| Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

FECO
ELECTRONICS

•Burglar & Fire
Alarm Systems

•Sales, Service
- and Leasing

.' FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

TURN
YOUR

DIAMONDS

EMERALDS
INTO

DOLLARS

SEE ALL
THE '77
MODELS!9 MONTHS ADDITIONAL

SERVICE w i th
EVERY COLOR SET!

COLOR CONSOLE TV'S
'ORTABLES.B&W'S.ETC.

ALL AT
DISCOUNT PRICES!

M" (Oils ) ZENITH COLOR TV
MedlHrrjnmn styled tonwlt with
lull bruklrent rj.'u. m>n Son f l .
i t * t i Cttromtcoior II

HURRY IN FOR

attend should make reser-
vations with the Arts Council,"
27 W. State st., Trenton, 08625,
or by calling the Council at
(609) 2924130.

•ad printing in a hurry

NSTANT PRINTINC
Letterheads

Flyers

Reports

Bulletins

Forms
Envelopes

Resumes

insty-
prints
th» wiM of tin printing Uii

ELIZABETH' '
57D No. Broad S t , S27-UU

JERKY CITTk -
173 Newklrk $(.,453.3737

ParamuJ.-U.SaddJe River,
little Falli&Pompton Plains

BEST SELECTIONS!
A A i fc T o Man"facturei-'s Parts
And Labor 90-Day Guarantee, Post is
Giving You An Additional 9 Months

Free Servieei

> REASONS TO BUY
FROM-THIS KM PERCENT

ZENITH DEALER
.Our urttt giving powir
»IVM you rnoiwyi
.1 crtw» fin»ry ;nlnM

.imtrmllMt DMIvtry
Xirgt Stf ictton
.•*p«rt H I M idvk«

. \

IMCESIZCHITII SHOWROOM IH SOBUBBIH I B M

SHOWROOM
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IT PAV8 TQ.BUYFHOM A DEALER WHO GIVES

SAMEjftyjfflMJimil4Mr-S*Lt

OPEN
T h F

»«turd»yi»to»

"SACESS,1

SERVICE
Wl-4474 "
9M-0M4




